
About Town
Mffuter monthly ®**t*5f.®* 

u. )|«n'B Friet^Wilp club ot th* 
ith Mothwlift church w «l ^  

Monday •vw»tn« at I  «fe'o«'J- 
«w «. JnSM  8. NcUl. pastor of 8t.. 
lla iy 'a  *piacopal church, wlH m  

—aaker of the evening. As 
w er . Weill ts leaving this vicinity 

attendance is urged to hear 
Ua farewell remarks. Refresh- 
w n t a  will follow.

mantonornOh Tribe No. 88. Im- 
ed Order o f Red Men, will 
Its regular meeting in the 

■* elub on Brainard place, 
^.Jlenday evening at eight o ’clock.

- TIM! Hartford District County 
OooncU V. F. W.. will meet at the 
Rocbambean Elms Post ' Rooms, 
No. 8 Bldwell street. Eaat Hart
ford, this evening at 8 o ’clock.

Janies A. Woods
r a n g e  a n d
FUEL OIL

Dial 6366 381 Center St.

AUCK OOFRAM 
(lUow a As (|aeen Alloe) 

SPIRITVAL MEDIDM 
Btb Itanghter of a Seventh Sen 

B o n  WUb a VelL
_____ Sge Dally, taieladlng Sonday.
»  A. M. to »d*. 81. Or By Appoint- 

" meat. ..la the S m ter o f the Peô
B for se Vearb.

) phaitii Rtrtwt, Oartf ord, Ooaa. 
“ —  a-eM4

Next Winter, Fuel and Doc* 
 ̂ 'tors will be scarce!

Your Family Warm 
Healthy.

G>al and Wood 
Room Heaters

KEMP'S, INC.
Faraitore 

iMalaBlu .
Maale
.TeL

Membere of Anderson Shea Poet. 
No. 2046 V. F. meet at
HolUster and Main atreeta Sunday 
evenliv at 7:30 and go to the W. 
p. Qulsh funeral home to pay their 
respects to Raymond V. Streeter, 
husband of Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
junior vice president o f t h e i r  
auxiliary. The membera of the 
auxiliary will meet at the same 
time and at the same place.

Mrs. Mary E. Seaatrand o f the 
Raleigh Ben’Oty Salon ia spending 
the first three days of next week 
in Wsrshlngton, D. C. vUlUng her 
daughter Ines,

The Manchester’  Kiwanis c l ^  
win meet at the Manchester Y.' M. 
C. A. next Monday Instead of at 
the Country club u  previously 
stated. The caterer at the Country 
Club decided to tcive up «je  iOb 
yesterday and W, O.. -Glertney, 
chairman of the House committee 
made arrangementa with * the Y 
management so that: the Klwanla 
club will hold their'meetings in the 
future at the Y.'

------------
Privata<Tohn L. Koepf of Ala

meda, Calif., la spending a short 
fiirlough with his a\mt. Mrs. Mary 
Fltrpatrljek of South Main street. 
Me is stotloned st Western Mary
land College. Westminster, Md.. 
where he is taking a basic engi
neering course.

Roderick Crockett o f  the Gar
den Center. West Hartford, will 
be the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Manchester Garden club 
Monday evening at eight o ’clock 
at the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Frank Pres
ton o f Hartford who was to have 
addressed the club, is 111 and Ip a 
hospital In that city. His subject 
wlU be “ Getting the Garden Ready 
for Winter.”  Mr. Crockett baa ad- 
dreaadd the club on several prevl- 
oua occaslona, and will anawer 
quesUoita. Membera W  reminded 
to bring cutUnga o f houas planta 
for exchange. _____^

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*b SuU  StreeU  ̂Too
That Town Meeting tilt between * Raid Wardens are going to con-

YOUR OWN
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now—Supply

ELITE STUDIO

Come to the 
Salvation Army Hall 
Tonight, 8 :00 O'CIock . 

For Another 
HOUR OF MUSIC 

By the Band and Songsters

★ ★

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S 
DELICIOUS BROILERS 

ROAST BEEF 
FILLET MIGNON

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCBJXINIGHT!

Restaurant
IW1BS8, Uqaera and,Beer

S5*37 Oak Street "  Telephone 3922

' ** V -
/

I?*;-

lAK
**WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER**

DINE AND DANCE
To tile Luting Tones of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

\ ROAST BEEF
FRIED CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

FRIED SCALLOPS
VEAL CUTLETS , ' VEAL CHOPS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 OAK STREET TEL. 2894

We Are Doing Business As 
Usual During Alterafions.

Willard Rogers and Judge[ Hyde 
should have been advertised in ad- 
vancie. ■ Nigh school hall w ou l^ ’t 
have been abie to hold the c^owd. 
Loud apeakers for the outsiders 
who couldn’t get In would have 
been necessary. . Next time we 
hope we're' pre-Informed. We’d 
like to own- the ticket rlghU.

What We Can’t understand ia 
why Willard, so close to town pol
itics all these years, didn’t know 
of th^ long practice here of a 
town election moderator naming 
a presiding oglcer for the ,town 
meeting at night. That custom 
datea back even to old -Town Hall 
days. Even though the voting 
was going on downstairs the mod
erator in those days would name 
someone to preside at the itaeeting 
upstairs.

It would be well nigh imposai- 
ble for a town election moderator 
to stay at the polls after closing 
time and read the machine votes 
and preside at a town meeting, 
too. That has been going on in 
Manchester ever since we’ve had 
the Primary election system.

Regular attendants at town 
meeting know that it ii  aaSen- 
tlal to have a good parliamen
tarian as presiding officer at such 
sessions. In a couple o f in
stances we have had amteura in 
the' chair and they bungled things 
up to such an extent that it was 
later doubted that some of tha ac
tion taken at the meeting was 
legal. One meeting in which a 
rank amateur presided lasted from 
eight o ’clock until after 11 
o’clock and the busincaa. o f the 
session would hava been conduct
ed in three-quarters o f an hour, 
if a good presiding officer had 
been in the chair.

Judge Hyde is 'a  parllamentai^ 
ian with yeara of experience. He 
is calm, cool, level-headed and 
reaches a *aound deoialon quickly. 
Hla judgment can be rarely ques
tioned and he la fair and dpen 
minded. Those are qualifleationa 
a good presiding officer needs 
must have. Judge Raymond 
Johnson is another excellent chair
man. He is scarcely ever per 
turbed and has his finger on the 
proceedings. every minute. It la 
only natural that men of such 
ability be selected to preside at a 
town meeting.

The Rogera-Hyde tilt recalla 
bygone years when the affairs of 
the town were In the handa of the 
“ Big Four’’—Willard Rogers,
James Aitken, the . late Aaron 
Johnson and the late Dr. Thomaa 
G. Weldon. The old tins' Re
publicans among whom was Judge 
Hyde, naturally opposed the set
up and there were some bitter 
Primary election battles, the 
effect of which extended even Into 
the Town Court Those were 
really the "good old days’* when 
not only v the voters but youhg- 
sters, not old enough to vote, 
looked forward to voting, day and 
the >campalgn just preceding. 
Judge Hyde’s following gained the 
upper hand and the genial judge 
has been the guiding hand practi
cally ever since in tha affairs ^  
the Republican party locally.

Ask those who have served as 
Selectmen—ask Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, and they will'' 
tell you that Judge Hyde served 
as town counsel a good many 
years without ever getting just 
compensation. Not until the town 
hired an out-of-town auditor did 
Judge Hyde get fees or* salary 
comparable with that o f the town 
counsel in other towns and cities 
tha aise of Manchester. The 
auditors brought in comparative 
figures to see whether o r  not 
Manchester was out of line in any 
particular department Man
chester waa getting Ita attorney 
service practiMlly free when 
those figures came out- '

And What pushes some town 
meeting followera ia the fact that 
not ao many years back Willard 
Rogers asked what the town-coun
sel got that particular year, Ha 
waa told 3800’’. "W hat?’ ’ waa 
Mr. Rogers' reaction, ‘Tm  should 
ba gettJnr^ 38,000.'*

Well, whatever camp you ate in 
— Ît was a good night, and we'hope 
town meetings continue to  be en
livened that way. How-else are 
you going to get the people who 
really pay the big taxes to at
tend?

Although it- is definitely part 6t 
the Air Raid Warning code .-iit'ho 
time during an air raid teat has 
the ’’second red" ever been at
tempted. T he ' “ second rad’’ la S|>- 
posed to warn people Oiat al
though the eneniy planes hava 
come and gone they are returning. 
Such »  thing is entirely possible if 
we were ever bombed.

But, if the “ second red** yrar* 
ever sounded there' would without 
a doubt be u tm ost,, eonfuaion. 
There’s confusion now when the 
“second blue’*< is sounded— ŵe 
can’t Imagine what would happen 
if the “ second red”  were triad. 
However, It should be given a teat 
sometime so that folks would 
know what it was all about 

We have always doubted that 
the Eastern seaboard waa ever In 
danger pf enemy bombing, but it 
has been good disciplining for peo
ple bo have air raid testa. It kept 
UB on the quivtve and reminded ua 
that we were in a war.

ia good to know, Uuit the Air

tlnue their organization. .They 
have a fine set-up. qos that fan 
be used to. great advantage for 
helping the.toWn Ih more than the 
duties an air raid warden calls for. 
Wonder, by the way. what ever 
became o f .  the. auxiliary police 
force?

We understand that It, Is the 
plan to have ration book"' holders 
call either at the Rationing office 
or aome designated place for their 
No. 4 books. When the No. 3 books 
were issued they were mailed to 
the applicants. All that was neces- 
sary was to fill out the necessary 
information; mail it to the Ration 
office and the book was mailed 
back.

We ahould think that the Ration 
office authorities would prefer to 
mail the books. It would seem less 
confusing. It strikes us that it is 
unnecesaary requirement that 
some member of the fam ily  call 
and pick up the books for his fam
ily when mailing is so much more 
convenient.

he tried tbs classifieds again and 
he got the play pen.
' Then one day his y o u n g e r  

aske^ him to got a bantam'fops- 
ter. No one he.' , knew, or ran 
across, knew wheto bo coUld get a 
banty. Well, he thought, here s 
one time I’ ll stump T he' Herald.' 
So he advertised in the-.elOsstfiOda 
for the rooster. You kiyjw the 
story—he got the bantahf: roOBter.

that young sergeknt of 
Women’s Marine Corps’ hXd

If 
the
been recruiting''for male Marines 
she certainly' would be successful, 
It Is our bet. An attractive miss 
with ■̂■''•‘•"‘isome' smile, we’ll 
wager Sergeant “Terry” McGreg
or could fill' the ranks in no time 
at all.

“ 9 to 1
Lupin's Band From Hartford 

OPEN SUNDAY

William J. Cordiier, of Garden 
street thinks they are carrying 
this manpower shortage excuse 
too far. He purchased a pair of 
trousers at 37.85 the other day to 
match a coqt and put them on the 
next m'oming to wear to work. 
Before leaving the house he put 68 
cents In a trousers pocket to buy 
lunch. When lunch time came he 
reqphed in his pocket, but found 
no money. He kept on reaching 
and found that he could reach 
right through his- pocket to the 
floor.

On exantinatlon hs found the 
pocket had not been sewed up. 
Then he tried, the other pockets in 
his new trousers. Not a one of 
them including the little" watch 
pocket had been sewed together. 
He ssys he isn't bothering to go 
back to the store where he bought 
them. “They’ll only ask me if I 
don’t know there’s a war on," was 
his only comment. The moral, of 
course, is— try your pockets be
fore you trust ’em.

Styles change in airplanes as 
they do in clothes. A group of peo
ple was standing on Main street 
the other day gazing skyward. So 
many were doing the same thing 
we knew it wasn't the old gag of 
looking up at nothing so we look
ed up. The object of so much at
tention was an airplane. Nothing 
unusual about an airplane to make 
people stare, you say. Well, this 
particular craft was a biplane— 
one of those two-winged machines 
that preceded the present single 
wing models. They have become 
SO uncommon that folks looking 
at the one overhead the other day 
thought it waS'Some new contrap
tion the plane builders had de
signed.

Its Officers
Norma Saiiforfl, Cliief 

Diaught^r o f Helen 
Davidson Organization

The shortage of medical doctors 
for civilian care is becoming acute 
and it was tragically noticeable 
in North C ovent^ this past week.' 
A married woman was taken seri
ously ill out there and ail attempt 
to get five different doctors to 
come to her home failed. The hus
band had to bring her in his car to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for treatment But the delay had 
been too great and 'fee woman 
passed away. The Army and Navy 
need doctors— but so do we.

The jkwsibillty that the local 
CountiY Club will have to discon
tinue serving dinners poses a prob
lem for local service clubs and oth' 
era that desire a more or less ex 
elusive place to. hold, their lunch
eons or suppers and meetings .aft
erward. There are several other 
good eating places in town but 
only one or two of them afford a 
place where a group o f 30 or 40 
can meet with the seclusior they 
so much desire. Many membera of 
service clubs add other organiza
tions, object to meeting in places 
that have a bar. Women’s organi
zations frequently make-that ob
jection. The Country Club offered 
an ideal spot for such gatherings 
and it is to be hoped that the com
mittee in charge does everything 
possible to continue the go<^ ser
vice that has become a habit there.

A member of the local draft 
board came out of the post office 
Uie other day and was approached 
by a young man who asked “ What 
time does the office open?’’ The 
draft board member naturally 
thought thp questioner was asking 
about the draft office.

"Well, you can’t do business in 
there until after.noon,’’ the young 
man was told.

“That sort of makes it hard for 
me because I work afternoons and 
there are some things I want to 
find but. I’d like to know just how 
I stand," the questioner stated.

“Are you married?" asked the 
draft board man.

“ Yes.”  came the reply.
“ Any children?” he was asked.
"Sure,” the stranger asserted.
“Well, what’s your present 

rlassnfcation?’’ the draft man 
queried.

■’What do you mean—classifica
tion?”  the -young fellow asked 
with a puzzled look.

“Are you in 3A, 3B, or what in 
ihe draft?” the stranger was 
asked.

I ’m in. 4F!”  the young fellow 
almost shouted,' "but what's that 
got to do with it ? I want to get 
my ration books straightened out 
and that policeman over there said 
you were a member of the board!"

”Oh, he meant the draft board," 
the young fellow was told. Then he 
was told to go to the Lincoln 
school' and get his ration books 
fixed 'up. -As he was lea-vlng for 
the Lincoln School the draft board 
member called after him, “Ju.it tell 
them you’re in '4F and they’ll give 
you plenty of meat points.”

Helen Davidson Lodge No. 98, 
D.O.S., last night elected the fol-l 
lowing officers:

Chief Daughter, Norma Ran- 
ford; sub chief daughter, Nettie 
McIntosh: chaplain, Margaret
Brown:? past chief daughter, Eliz
abeth Sanford: secretary, Flor
ence Greene: financial secretary, 
Ellen Davidson: treasurer, Esther 
Wolcbttr”*̂  conductor, Margaret 
Prestbp; assistant conductor, Jean 
Teazdale’, outside guard. Elizabeth 
Brown;' Inaide guard, . Gertrude 
Torrance; pianist, Helen Flavell: 
trustee fbr one year, Margaret 
Sutherland; trustee for two years, 
Rachel MuiUie"; (trilztee for three 
years, Catherine Mn-tin.

Margaret ̂ row n  of 20 Arch 
street who was elected chaplain 
starts her twelfth consecutive 
year In that office and iz a charter 
member of the lodge which was 
organized 23 years ago. Sbe is al
so a past chief daughter o f the 
lodge.

The new officers will be In
stalled at'the meeting to be held 
in Masonic Temple on November 
11. ^

IN S U L A T E !
I The Cost o f Insulating 

Your Home May Be I Spread Over 3 Years 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

No Down Payment Necessary.
A  call or postcard will bring an insulating 
engineer to yonr home withent. obligation.

CONSULT u s  FOR ROOFING, SIDING AND JOBBING

TILEX CONSTRUaiON -CO.

PER
MONTH

19. Russell street 
Rhone 4925

410 Asylum Street, Hartford 
Phone 6-8373

H L M S
, DEVEIX)PfeD AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE

u Film Deposit Box . 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

The office jokester says that one 
of hla boKozem companlone told him 
that when a girl gives you a dirty 
look it’s time to apply a little soft 
soap.

—A. Non.

Richard Turcotte, o f Server 
street, believes that Herald classi
fied advertlaementa get results. 
He ahould. He’s bad it proved to 
Hia own complete satisfaction. 
'iTiia U what he did with the UtUs 
bargain ads:
"  He had an automobile to aelt. 
He tried everyone to sell 
I t  Then he tried the oiaasifled ad- 
vertlaiirg columns o f The Herald 
and ha sold hia autompbile.

Ha wanted to buy a dog house 
(for hia dog, o f course) and he 
made a number o f inquiries in his 
neighborhood and among his ac- 
qualntances without success. Then 
be tried The H e rs^  and qe got 
tha dog house.

Lator ha sranted to buy a iday 
pan.^for his youngster. Again hs 
asked his friends , and neighbors. 
None had a play pen for sale. So,

ANNUAL
HARVEST SUPPER

WED„ OCT. 13, 5:30! - 7:30 
Chqjxh Community House

North Covent^.
MBNU: Home cooked ham,
■uaohed potatoes, turnips, but
tered earrota, buttered onions, 
buJud squash, creamed caull- 
Sower, c a b b a ^  pickled beets, 
pieeaUlS, rolls, coffee, apple, 
mlace, squash and pumpkin pies. 

SUPPER ONE DOLLAR

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for planning any sort 
of a banquet or cater
ing occasion then see 
or call

ARC^OLD P^GANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT BUS 
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR SI.00

AERO BINGO
------- AT -------

The Arm y & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not w alk?/ It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prigOs to be won.

(20) 25.00 g a m e s  (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $20.00 GAME (1) 150.00-GAME

If You’re A Lover Of 
• GOOD FOOD

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO TRY 
THE PRINCESS RESTAURANT

V
The Best in Fine Foods, Skillfully Prepared by 
Our New Chef, who has had years of experience 
with some of Hartford’s better eating places.

Dinner, 5 to 9 P. M.
Lunch^ns, 11:30 A. M. to 3, P. M.

Princess' Restaurant
CHOK̂ ^E WINES, LIQUORS AND BEER 

623 MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

Notice
This la to eartlfy that thwa la 

on file in the Town C3erk’s Office 
at Ooveptiy, Conn., a copy of tha 
A uditon ReiMrt for the year 1942- 
43, which may ba seen by anyone 
intarasted.

' Albert K. Harmon,
'  Town Clerk.

OLD 
RECORDS

Moat be San 
vava it jtm  
p S ia g  A s m

KEMPS
M . ' M .I

D O C ^ S  G A R A G E
lA  BRAINARD JPLACE

WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER 
NOTICE-’̂ DUE TO ILLNESS

W « Havo/Flnlshcd Our (3ov- 
emment Housing Work and 
Are Now Prepared To Ito a 
Liinited Aniount of

JOBjBING WORK
For Further Informatkm

. . . .  - 
Knofla Brbthm  

320 Tolland Tnnipike 
TeL 4386 /

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
azpart 

Wfita.

Burton Insulating Co»
IM  Oxford BL UartfWrd

. British- " 
Amaricait, Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANizE HAU. 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

We Are Convinced Home

And Know 
For It
They’re Buying At

0

The Jardis Dewtopm ent On

YOUR CHOICE OF " SIX STYLES

'A
h

AS LOW AS $600 DOWN —  BOND FOR DEED  

F. H. a ; MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TOUST CO. 

SALESBIAN ON T H t TRACT DAILY 9 :30  A -M . TO 6 P.M .

GREENBROOKE HOMES, Inc.
ALEXANDER JARVIS, Presidsat.

, F U IX  DETAIUI CAN BE SECURED > T 4
MODEL ROME ON WALKER S T , PHONE 2-0545. OUR O m C E  ON CENTER ST , 

PHONE 4112 OR 26 ALEXANDER S T , PHONE 7275

Average .Dally Circulation
For Uw Mouth of Saptamber, l* l8

8,354
Member of the Audit 
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Yanks^hoot Down 
l 62  ̂6 nemy Planes; 
30 Bom bers Lost

Tear Through Stuh^ni B o a r d - R o O m  
Defenses to Blast i a
Muenster and Coesfeld! J Q  Q ^ C f j j e  V S  
—Also Attack Airfield | ^  D
in Holland in Blazing! LrO i S e g g i n g
Qimax tp Activity.' ----- -

11 '■ (yP) '  ̂College Students Flock 
To Better-Paying Work 
—Seem to Prefer 
Jobs in FactoHes,

London, Oct. —. 
Boosting Nazi plane losses to' 
more than 300 in three days,' 
American Flying Fortresses 
and escorting Thunderbolts 
shot down 102 enemy planes 
yesterday as the big bomb
ers tore through stubborn 
defenses to blast the impor
tant German tranaportjption cen
ters of Muenster and' Coeafeld.- 
Thirty bombers and two fighters, 
a communique said, were lost by 
the American formations, which 
also hit an enemy airfield near 
Enschede, Holland, in the blazing 
climax to a week-end of violent 
Allied aerial activity that riddled 
the Germans’ fighter strength.

Claims 51 Plauea Downed 
The German communique, 

broadcast from Berlin, said -51 
Allied planes, nearly all o f them 
four-englned bombers, were shot 
down yesterday in attacks over 
western Germany. The Germans 
said 208 Allied planes had been 
shot down during the . last tlifee 
days.

lYhlle the size of the attacking 
American formations • was not 
officially disclosed, there was rea
son to believe that they may have 
approximated the record concen
trations of 400 bombers which 
hammered.’ Germai. targets on 
each pf the two preceding days.

The American raids reached a 
new high In strength of numbers 
on Friday, when Fortresses and 
Liberators bombed the Stuka fac
tory In Bremen and submarine 
shipbuilding yards at Vegesack- 
nearby, and on Saturday, when 
they flew a round trip of 1:800 
miles—their deepest peaettfttlan 
o f Nazi territory—to hit the form- rex -zeu  
er free' city of Daniz, the former 
Polish city .of Gdynia and other 
targets in eastern Germany.

Prepuuflou For lUvaaiou 
Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, com

mander of the li. S. Eighth Air 
Force, disclosed that the attack
ing force on both Friday and Sat
urday totalled 400 bombers, and 
said these and other raids to fol
low were In preparation for an 
Allied invasion of Germany 

. “across the'.  English channel and 
the North Sea."

*”rhe big push int^ Germany, 
when it comes, will cost lives just 
as the landings at Salerno did."

'  (CoattauM on Page 6lx)

Civilian Needs 
Start Urged

Planned DemobilizatioA 
Of Industry Propos
al o f Some Advisers.

Chicago, Oct. 11.—(P) —. Board 
and room job offers for college stu
dents working their w ay through 
•chool are going begging today, 
according to the files of university 
placement bureaus, as students 
flock to better-paying work.

Dorothy Dockstader, director of 
the Placement bureau at DePaul 
university, said she had, hundreds 
of requests for part tune workers 
—jobs at which in depreisslon days 
college bojrs would have leaped to 
help themselves'through sch^L 

.Now, however, the college files 
show they can get jobs at an aver
age of 60 cents an Jiour with pay in 
some cases running up to a dollar 
an' hour..

Northwestern university’s bu
reau, Director Frank S. Endicott,

(UoBttaiied oa Page Two)

Pap ers Show 
Japan Upset 
Peace Desire

Roosevelt and Hull Con
vince Axis Policy Di-.

Toward • Ulli 
mfite Attack on U. S.

Cards Switch 
Their lin eu p . 
^In 5th Game

Garms Sent to Left id 
Place o f Litwhiler 
And Hopp Goes to 
Center for Walker.
Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis, 

Oct. 11—(P)— The New York Yan
kees set out to clinch basebaU's 
world championship today with 
Spud Chandler on the mound as 
the St. Louis Cardinals pitched 
Mort Cooper and shook up their 
lineup in a desperate effort to fore
stall elimination in the fifth and 
possibly final game of the 1843 
World Series.

Both the starting hurlers had ac
counted for victories earlier in the 
series, Chandler winning the open 
er at New York and Cooper 'com 
ing through in the Zecond game for 
the only St. Louis triumph lii four 
previous contests.

First Cluuige iz Lineup 
. In an effort to break the 'Card
inal’s hitting slump. Manager 
Billy Southwnrth sent the veteran 
Debs Gsrnui to” left field in place 
of Danny Litwhiler and put Johnny 
Hopp in center field for Harry 
Walker. It was the first time durr 
ing the series that the Cardinals 
had changed their lineup.

Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
Yanks, who has been switching his 
batting order,, for right and left- 
handed hurling, reverted to the 
same batting order today that was 
used against Cooper last Wednes- 
day. _______

The crowd, was somewhat small
er than yesterday.

The lineups:
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The Weather
Foreeitot z f U, 8. Wsatbwr Burszz

Net se eool tohlglit; warmer, In- 
rreealng winds Tbesdey fereaeoz.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Libe^tom Deadly Noses

/

.■»—w—*—<

' Blunt-nosed Liberators, huddled 'together at bomber plant air
port; show three d iffef^ t production developments. A f  left is first 
model, with nose qqtilpped for one machine gun; middle .plane was 
redesigned to carry three guns; current bomber at right has igwe 
Completely revam p^ to carry a power turret, making total of four 
power turrets on the new B-24.

Pontelandolfo Taken
Gain;

Hampers
Three Moi'e 
Towns TakiMi 

By Partisan^
in
in

Guerrilla Fighting 
Yugos^via Mounts 
Intensity; Two Arm
ored Trains Derailed.

Danish King 
Says^Peace 
Is on W ay

\ ill Wear Yellow Jew
ish Star as Sign of  ̂
Distinction If Nazis 
Detree Its Wearing,

Further Flanking Move 
Against Voltumo Riv
er Against Stiffen
ing German Resist
ance; Motor Trans
port Almost Useless; 
Eighth Army Gains 
Two to Three Miles.

New York (AL)
Crosetti, ss 
Metheny, rf 
Johnson, "Sb 
Keller, If.
Dickey, c 
Etten, lb  
Gordon, 2b 
Stainbsek, cf 
Chandler, p 

Umpires, Rommel 
Reardon (NL( first base; Rue 
(AL) second base; Stewart (NL) 
third base.

/St. Louis (NX) 
Klein, 28 
Garms, If 

Musis I, rt 
W. Cooper, c 
Kurowski, 3b 

Sanders,* lb  
Hopp, cf 

Marlon, ss 
M. Cooler, p 
(AL) plate;

By StarUzg F. Oreez
Waxhlngton, OCt, 11.—UP)— An 

immediate start on Ifianned de
mobilisation of industry is being 
urged jby some administration ad- 
v ia ^ .

'I'heir aim ir to give the country 
,a  “ head starjt" by channeling re-- 
leased materials into (be most 

 ̂ urgent cLvUian heeds even while 
'P ie war Is going on.

\The proposal has been made 
. that James F. Byrnes, director of 
the 'Office of War MobilizaUon, 
designate. an agency to take 
charge.

Would 8uper>'lse Diversion 
The agency’s  first step would be 

to enter z  clzipi for mzterlzls left 
over when m.unittona progrzmz 
are curtjtUediJaz tanka, dratroyer 
escorts ziid some others already 
have been. It would then zupervlze 
their divetalon into civilian usL 

One high official has ezMnuit^
, that the planned 3100,000,000,000 

munitions program fbr 1844 wUl 
be pared down by six to eight bil
lion AloUara -by the closb >>Ucinf 
o f mlUtzry procurement The 
pbUctng would be done mainly by 
the Joint Production Survey com
mittee named by President Itoose. 
velt some days ago. Made up of 
two joint chiefs of staff—the com
mittee ie'”under orders to eliroi- 

.nato waste InrWjir production arid 
Uriilt output to* actual needs.

Byiaeq * e  .Jtogtz Study 
Byrnee'wtll begin a stuita of in

dustrial demobilization thu week, 
.at' the request of the president, 

These efforts are expected to re
sult in cutbacks ouch as last 
week’s 20 per cent decrease In the 
planned production o f deetroyer 
cfoorta. tltat daeMmt.WM ■Ml4f 
beozuso pianee and other types o f 
Navgt veseels have become avail
able to fight. U-boata, and because 
the manpower and shipyards are

(Coalladed ea Page Two)

Washington, ■ Oct. 11—(/P)—The 
State department has released a 
mass ot evidence dealing with this 
country's efforts to avert war in 
the tense decade between Japan’s 
blustering attack on Mukden In 
1931 and the Pearl Harbor raid 
ten yeara later.

An account o f our foreign pol
icy during this period waa publish
ed in January. ’Today, the support
ing exhibits—700 pages of official 
papers— came out In a documented 
edition of “ Peace and War: United 
States Foreign Policy, 1931-41.’’ 

The white book says President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull 
"early became con'vinced that the 
aggressive policies Of the Axis 
p<Avera were directed toward ah 
ultimate attack on the ' United 
States," but contends that foreign 

)licy during this period was 
Ticted by a public opinion which 
ily gradually gave up isoIaRon- 

lst\ •‘neutrality” Ideas.
’ May Not Be Told lor Decade 
Although half of the 274 docu

ments' covering the period are 
made public for the first time, the

(Conttaoed os Pzge Two)
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Truck Strike > 
III Fifth Day

Mid-South Lines Para
lyzed . With Indica
tions . o f ' Spreading.

Bulletin!
NzshvtUe, Tesz., Oct. 11,-^

(O— A z uzzatborized tracliL 
drivers strike sprez4 west 
zeroee the MIselseippI river 

- todey after clamptag e tight 
grip' ea ZMtor friaght traffic 
la fear major eoutbaasterz 
eltiea. With .more thaa « 
4360 drivers azd helper^, re- 

; fustag to work Iq Nashville, 
Memphis, Birmtaghazs zzd 
Atizata. a ualan spokesoMUi 
at St. Leals aaM mazy mem- 
bofz of a  teametors dzloa 
there went oa zz  “ zaanthor- 
laed walkout" this zMialag.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct, 11—(J*) — 
Motor freight lines in the .mid- 
south were paralyzed today ’ and 
thousands o f tons of freight Were 
piled up in terminals as a strike 
o f truck drivers and helpers enter
ed Ita fifth day 'With Indications of 
spreading.

Thy only sign, of a break came 
from Memphis'where the local at 
the International Brotherbood of 
Twinstare, Chauffeura and Ware
housemen' ( AFL) voted yeatar4ay 
to return to work conditionally.

Jamee A. Swerlngeri, president 
of the Memphis local, said the men

I (Oenttaned on Page 81a)

~ Ftrat lanlng
Yezkoes—Crosetti was called 

out on strikes and beefed on the 
third strike which was a low out
side curve.
, Metheny also struck out. ■ 

Johnsqn fouled off two pitches 
and worked the count to three and 
two, and then fanned.

No runs no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Oaidlnsls—After looking at one 
ball, Klein smashed a grounder off 
Chandler’s shins and beat it out a 
single.

Garms sacrificed, Johnson to 
Etten.
/Musisl worked the count to 

three and two then walked.
W. Oioper hit a alow bounder.

K o lom bangara Islan d  
^ a k e n  W ithout "Shot

Move ill on Heel, o f g l g g j j  [ J g l f  
Fleeing japanfse to
Seize Vila Airtield;. Ill NcWSprillt 
No Living Japs Found. ' ^

(Contiaaed on Pzge Six)

Tax on Sales 
To Be Pushed

Growing Agitation for 
Levy; as Administra
tion program Opposed
Washington, O ct 11—(/R— Un

yielding opposition to the admlnia- 
^atton’s 310,500,000,000 new tax 
program ^oupled with growing' 
agitation over a 10 per cent retail 
sales tax tbday marked the open
ing o( the second week 01 congres
sional effort to find more billions 
for battle.

Two Demexsrats of 'the House 
Ways arid Means, committee, 
which originates tax legialatien, 
squared off on opposite'sidevof the 
sales tax. isaue, bracinj^z for a 
showdown fight, that, portends^po
litical flrewbrks.

To Urge Sales Levy
Representative Robertstm (D., 

Va.) announced he would urge the 
committee to aejopt Uie Mies levy 
as a substitute for the administrs/. 
tion program which envisages 
higher tax rates on individual and 
corporate income and on sc-called 
luxury items, such as liquor and 
tobacco.

The Virginian was the first com
mittee member to declare himself 
publicly for this levy.

Representative Dingell (D„ 
Mich.) coiiptered by declaring the 
sales tax principle “without equl 
ty, honest or ddcenc'y,”  He added.

“I think the sales levy a curae; 
the m ost' fiendish conception of 
what is (air In taxation. 1 will sur- 

. render my seat in pongress brtore 
I  will vote for a sales tax.”

Llsta Adyaatagaa of Tax
Robertson, jn a statement, list

ed what he called these advan
tages of a 10 per cent sales tax:

1.- It would produce 36,000,000,-' 
000 o f much needed revenue.

9. Permit inedhoe tax exemp
tions to be. raised Instead of low
ered, tbus’^fimpUfying the .entire 
tax ytmeturik—

3. Afford a eoavanient and .fair 
method foi^aU to contribute to 
war Ananclng^hile being no sub
stitute for the ability to pay pro-

’ (Usattansff am Paga

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. H .— 
(A»)— Moving in on the heels 
of the fleeing Japdnese, 
American forces have taken 
possession of Vila airfield and 
all Kolombangara island, thus 
achieving complete control of 
the central and southern SoL 
omons. Not a shot wbs fired in 
tbia-eccupation, which Gen. Doug
las MacArthur today reported be
gan on Oct. 6 and was concluded 
Oct, 9. Not a Japanese soldier 
was seen aliVis. .

E>’ldepCe of Enemy Fleeing 
Among tbe sbell-battered palms 

lln d  kiong the bomberatered Vila 
landing strip. however, were 
found canon-pieces, stores of am
munition and other war supplies 
—evidence that the enemy had 
fled in barehanded .desperation 
from positions which for him long 
since had lost any pracUcai mili
tary value. •

There,’ too, were found the 
wrecks o f ten. enemy aircraft in 
miserable testimony to the ' long 
and futile labor spent by the Japa
nese in trying to develop Vila as a 
base for fighter planes to protect 
their northern Solomons holdings, 
and to .escort their bombers on 
southward runs.

Although General MacArthur'a 
communique did not make this 
point clear, the initial landings on 
Kolombangara probably sprang 
from American-held Arundel, hard
ly a mile away from Vllna across 
narrow Blackett strait.

The invaders scarcely could have 
expected much opposition. For 
more than a mouth American 
planes,.patroI boats and destroyers 
h a d ' been intercepting enemy 
barges stealing northward from 
Kolombangara and ,had sunk hun-

(Continued oa Page Six)

Treasury Balance

'Washington, ■ Oct. 11—(fi>)—The 
position of the Treasury, O ct 8: 

Receipts, 3102.700.185.87; ex'; 
pendltures, 3279,038,476.66; net
balance, 318,832,533,381.83.

Seen Possible
Sh^rlage A Isb  May A£- 
^ c t  Wrapping Paper 
In 1944; Appeal for 
Tariff Act Revisions.
Washington, O ct 11.— (JP) — An 

official estimate that pulp and pa
per shortages In 1944 msy become 
so acute as to force a 52 per cent 
redaction in the use o f newsprint 
and Wrapping paper was made to
day. and the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association. sppealed- 
fortariff act revisions to help meet 
the situation.

A special sub-committee for the 
Combined PrpducUon and Re
sources board and the ' Combined 
Raw Materials board submitted, a 
report forecasting such a reduction 
unless a force o f 38,500 additional 
pulpwQod cutters can be found to 
work in Canadian and United 
States forests.

Drop In Pnipwood Supply 
The committee said the 23,619,- 

000-coril supply o f pulpwood avail
able for 1943 use will drop to 17,- 
599,000 cords next year, on the 
basis of the present lam r supply. 
The report stressed there was no 
shortage of standing timber, or 
mill facilities for maipng paper.

The report coincided with a state
ment by Linwood I. Noyes, presi
dent o f the Publishers Association, 
that an amendment to the tariff act 
of 1930 would permit publishers 
materially to increase the number 
o f copies of newspapers available 
to the public In the face o f dimin
ishing supplies Of newsprint.

His statement Was presented to 
the Boren Honse coriimlttee Inves
tigating newaprM by Cranston 
WUUams. ANP^general manager, 
along with a Memorandum calling 
upon Congryu “ in the. interest of 
war yconqwiy’’ to amend Section 
1771 Of toe act “ to permit the im- 
portaUdn free o f  duty of newsprint 
paptf used In thfi printing and pubr 
llcation of newspapers."
- The Resources and Materials 

board's subcommittee report re-

London, Oct, 11—(j»)—Guerrilla 
fighting in Yugoslavia mounted in 
intensity today with the partisan 
forces of Drug Tito announcing, 
the capture of three more towns in 
Slavonia, Slovenia and eastern 
Bosnia as they continued their at
tacks against German communi
cations on widely scattered fronts.

A communique broadcast by toe 
Free Yugoslav radio declared that 
units of the Second Croat corps 
had occupied Slavonian town of 
Cacen on the Zagreb-Vinkovcl 
railway after hard fighting in 
which two armored railway trains 
W’ere derailed.

The bulletir also announced the 
occupation of Bijeljina, about 75 
miles south of Vinkovcl and an 
equal distance west of Belgrade. 
In addition partisan forces were 
said to nave captured the town of 
Kamnica near Breoica In Slovenia.

Offenshe Against Railway
.Strong partisan offensive opera

tions were reported directed 
against the Ogulin-Karlovac-Zag- 
rob railway and the communique 
said that German forces previous
ly reported encircled at Ogulin 
were battling desperately to pre
vent extinction.

In Slovenia toe main fighting 
was said to center around the 
Ljubljana-Trleete and Gorizia- 
Fiume railways lines..The battle 
which has been raging around Su
sa k. adjacent to Fiume, was re? 
ported growing greater, and the 
broadcast declared the Germans 
had been forced to withdraw at 
several points.

A communique broadcast Jh? the 
Free Yugoslav radio yestwday 

■that 'German forces were being 
pressed back. Into both Trieste Snd̂  
Fiume.

Claim Large Areas Won
The partisans, fighting a guer

rilla war directed at Oennan coiri- 
munications.and key bases both iz 
the Interior and ' along the Adri
atic coast, . claimed that their 
struggle for liberation, quickened

(ConttnnMl oe Page Two)

Stockhoirp’ 11.—(iP>-^King
Christian oK Denmark was quoted 
by a Danish ^fugee today as say- 
ing; \

“ If the GermaM want to put the 
yellow Jewish star in Denmark I 
and my whole faimly will’ wear R 
s f  a sign of the highest distinc
tion.!' V

The refugee aaidXthat King
i\Christian, who has\ protested 

against Germany’s persecution of 
Danish Jews, made the statement 
to leaders o f the Danish. Lutheran 
Church.

(Germany has forced JeWa in 
other occupied countries to

(Continued on Pzge TWe)

Russians Push 
More Forces 
Across River

(Cozttzned oz Pzge Two) ^

More Information Sought 
B y Parents About Missing

Itansaa City. <5ct. i l —( *  N»vy, the Red Cross and toe
ty' silent men and women the 
parents of the missing—crowded 
into the little hqpue of Mrs., Ralph 
Herrick, to share their sorrow and 
to search, together, for new hope.

M ost'lot the women gripped 
tightly toe worn and crumpled 
“ mlsring in action”  tehtgtams 
from the War department— the 
messages that had lined a dull, 
eternal Weariness-intd their faces.

Hones for Joint Appeal
Mrs. 'Herrick had called them 

lo g g e r  In the hope they might 
jointly appeal to the War depart
ment for more Information.

“We ara living in the stillest si- she told the little group 
ipnce,” she said. “ We only want I The group elected officera, with 
toe truth

Y. M' C. A.
Mrs. Herrick Said she waited 

weeks after her son, Sergt. Marion. 
Boren, was reported missing labt 
June 13, over German-occupl^ ter
ritory.. Then at last she wrote to 
toe ^ e e n  of England.

Qoeea Gets Aetioa- ■
'The queen got' action, Mrs. Her 

rick said.. She exhibited a letjai 
from Lieut. >Gen. Jacob L. Dev^rs, 
commanding general, European 
theater, which said her son's.plans 
•Art WE’'  seen on Its way back from 
a successful mission over enemy 
territory. Even th*^ much helped, 

ttft

War Spendmg 
Facing Check

Blank Check Appropri
ations Likely to Be 
Blocked in Future.

Greatly Aided by Guer 
rilla Warriprs Behind 
Withdrawing Nazis; 
Beating Enemy Back.
Moscow, Oct. 11— The Red 

Army of tbe Dnieper river, great
ly aided by large'forces of guerrilla 
warriors behind the withdrawing 
German lines, pushed reinforce
ments in men and materisl across 
the river today to aid in solidifying 
their bridgeheads on the west bank.

The captured area on tbe west 
side of the river north of Kiev was 
rapidly being turned into a large 
operationai zone, threatening the 
whole sectors to the north and 
south.

‘Our divisions have, penetrated 
far beyond the river," said the 
Communist party organ Pravda in 

dispatch from the front, “and 
have captui;ed the defense zone of 
tbe Germany along toe river and 
dozenp of settlements on the west
ern bank."

The Soviets have large, repre
sentative forces across the Dnieper 
complete with tanks and heavy 
artillery and the Germans are be
ing consistently beaten back.

A large guerrilla fqrce, aasistlng 
the Red Army oh the western bank 
of the river, added to the current

We .think a way cah 
oe foiind to toll us more. It’s toe 
waiting anil not knowing that 
hurts. . . < We are toe forffopen 
iilotheiv.'* TShe Usud 137 Kansas O ty  boya 
about whom no additional- o fficial 
word haa been received, and toe 
meeting approved a suggestiori the 
list be sent to Missouri’s cozgrea- 
idOBal delegation,' to the Armv and

M n. Herrick as president, and 
named a committee to issue ap
peals for news. Meetings will be 
held every two weeks.

Mra. Herrick skid she thought it 
would be niee U they prayed to 
gether for their boys.

Forty heads bent, alm<Mt si-, 
ler.tly. • ■'*

Thera was- only an , occaslondl 
aob.

'f

Washington, Oct.- 11.—UP)—The 
days of fast-action, blank check 
appropriations tor the war and 
other departments appear to be 
about over.

Fiscal leaders of both the House 
and Senate made it clear in sepa
rate Interviews today ■ that from 
now pn every dollar must be ac
counted for.

Chairman Thomds (D., Okla.) of 
the Senate Military Appropriations 
subcommittee said he had ihstfuetj 
ed Army budget officers to get 
down to brass tacks when they 
want money hereafter and to for
get about generalized lump 'sum 
appropriations such as Congress 
has thumped through during the 
last two years.

“ So far I am concerned, and 
I think so far as our committee is 
concerned,’’ Thomas 88id.'"’we are 
going to want to know just what 
the Army intends to  ̂ spend the 
money for In its jiext appropria
tions bill. 1 think there are some 
things that we may be able to.̂  cut 
out without hurting the war ef 
fort.”

And from Chairman Cannon D., 
Mo.) of the House Appropriations 
committee came this statement: 

Past Spending Peak ^
“We’re over toe Hump. We’re 

past the spending peak. There will 
be no need ih the 1945 (fiscal year) 
appropriations bUl to Include huge 
sums of m on ^  for constructipn 
and fo r ‘facilities to produce muttl- 
tlona;’ ’ '  - .

While predicting retrenchments 
“hardy dreamed of,” ’ Cannon em
phasized that all the economies 
which Congress may make "can
not remove the necessity for more 
taxes-—we’ve got to have more 
ravenue." .

Tha report o f flvo oonatora who 
looked at toe war from front row

rta and camo back to tell about 
at aocret sessions o f the Sen-

(Oonttauod oa Page Two)

Allied, Headquarters, Al
giers, Oct. l i .—<;P)— Pl(xl-
diifg forward on foot through 
Itapan mud which made m o-.  ̂
tof^'/transport almost useless 
and against stiffening Ger
man resistance,. Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s Fifth Army 
captured Pontelandolfo, 12
miles northwest of Benevento, In 
a further flanking move against 
the Volturno river, Allied head
quarters announced today. -• 

Under Constant Pressure 
SimUarly heavy going was en

countered by toe Eighth Army of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L  Montgomery 
on the Adriatic' front wbere jpUns 
of two to three miles were chalk
ed up against toe enemy who was 
being put under constant pressure.

Along toe swollen Volturno, 
where, the Fifth Army bea cs- 
toblished a 44-mile front. General 
.Clark’s troops made no fresh 

official reports indicated. 
.Patrols' aq^cady have leen sklr- 

mltoing with'the Germans oh tos 
north bank of the stream, but 
■Clarlt’s forces huainly engag
ed InMnsolidating their positions 
and laDoriously bringing up guns 
and ammunition through the mud.

The crossing of the Volturno, 20 
miles north of Naples, in force in 
a frontal attack appeared to be a 
difficult position, with enemy ar
tillery concentretloliz prepari^ ts 
lay down a witherinig fire on min
utely charted bridging sites.

Major MiUtary Obstacle 
The winding stream, varying, iz ' 

width from 100 feet to 200 yards 
and with steep banks 10 to IS feet 
high at most places, presenttg 
a major ; military obstacle par
ticularly at its. present high water 
stage. The water normally is only 
waist deep, but recent fains had 
greatly increased its depth.

Nevertheless Clark was reported 
confident of his abUity to beat the' 
24 days required by Garibaldi to 
get his Army across the obstacle 
in 1859 when he waa engaged In a 
march' on Rome from Naples in 
the effort to unify Italy.

Pontelandbifo, on the eastern 
flank of the VoRunio where it 
turns northward, lies in the fold

(ContiBued oa Page Six)

((JuntlBued? on Page PWo)

Soloiis’ Report 
Shocks British

No Official Coiuiiient in 
London on 
Data . Given

‘Secret’
Senate.

Lindon, Oct. , 11.—(/R- Last 
week's "secret” , report'of. five ,bat- 
tlefront-vlsitliig U. S. senators, 
some of whom’ were critRal of 
lend-lcase dealings particularly 
'with Britain ahd of iihiftetdiate 
foreign policy commitments, came 
as something of a shock to the 
British public and press.

There waa little unofficial and 
no official comment today on the 
off-the-record report mad- by Sen 
ators Rus.sell (D., Xia.). Ctoandler 
(D „ Ky.). Mead (D.. N. Yi),
Lodge' (R., Mass.), and Brewster 
(R., Me.)', butf the keen Intere.st 
was signified by toe prominent 
display it received in the war' 
time restricted preu.- •

Termed .“ Childish Nonsense”
The only newspaper to com 

ment editorially today was the 
.conservative. Daily. Telegraph 
which termed the criticism as re
lating to great Britain "childish 
nonsense." -

The British press generally was 
content to let American o.ofiimen- 
tatora. themselves reply to the
rriticisms. The. New Yprk Herald ________   ,
Trl.bpno•.and other newspap*>*jebargtag failure t o .report (er 
wera quoted as condemning the 
senatora.-

Apparently aittempUng to allay 
some fears, that toe report might

Flashes!
(la te  Bulletins ol the Wife)

Nazi Baltlesblp Damaged
London, Oct. 11—(A*)-T-The Nazi 

battleship Tirpllz has ticen daiit-^ 
aged by British 'midget subma
rines, a communique announced 
today. Hie daring attack was car
ried out or the main units of the 
Gennan. battlelleiet In their pro
tected anchorages in Alten fjord 
in northern .Norway, ‘‘Involving 
hazards of the first ordefii" the an
nouncement said. "Underwater 
damage”  was inllirted on the Tlr- 
pltz, II added.

Urges Exclusion Law Bepeoi . ' 
Washington, Oct.' 11—(A*)—Prea-. 

tdeni Roosevelt asked Congress 
liMlsy to. repeal the Chinese ezcln- 
,iun law as an important contribu
tion to “ winning the war imd ese 
(zhlisliing a just peace.’ ’ Tbf' 
President'smessage was sent to 
the capitol while the administra
tion program was taking more 
punishment In committee and the 
Supreme court was agreeing to 
pao*'"U ibe question whether a. 
d.afted man Is legally Inducted 
Into the .Army If he refuses to lake 
the oath but hears It read to him.• ..* *
Hre Riiins Fai’lory

Naugatuck. Oct. II—(/P>—Fire 
toda,v ruined ihe small Sbeltza ■ 
mattress factory here owaed aad 
operated by J o » ^  Broderick and 
caused'daii’.ajges estimated at 3 1 ^  
600 by Fire .llarshsl Michael F« 
Shris. Shea said a spark («»" ’ .•  
picking machine was respoaslWe.

AdmlU Failure to Psport 
New-York; Oct. l l — Robzft 

Traill Spence Lowell. Jr- coMto 
ol the Into A. Lawrence t o w ^  
president emeritus of H srve^ 
Uzivenity azd of Poet Amy It 
well, pleaded guilty In Fo '  
coart today (p da iadk

(CoatiiuMd tm Fagb Two)

duetioz nader tbs Sslsetlvt
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M A N C H E i^ E K  E V E f ^ I ^

lypers Show 
Japan Upset 
Peace Desire

(OraUBO0d fron  rage One)
t* '.’ M II ■ H

;:-foll ntory imny not *>• told for »n- 
r «t)Mr decade or more—the depart* 
"■ Blent ueuaUy walte 16 yearn be

fore publishing all euch papers.
The record indicates that up to 

the outbreak of war in Europe in 
' 1939 this country concentrated on 

preserving peace in a world beset 
■by Fascist aggressors. Then we 
sought to keep the <!yar from 
apreading-* *̂a%en' to the extent of 

- inviting Japan "as a civilised na
tion”  to Join In a plan to aave Chi- 
na'r Intagrify and wean Nippon 
away from her European Axis 
partr.ers Japan torpedoed that 
effort by further i^ggression in 
French Indo-China.

As early as 1938 Seeretkir Hull, 
fully Informed of Fascist ambi
tions in Germany and Japan; had 
expressed a fear that war w u  
more likely than peace.

Maasagss laereaslngly Grave 
. Came Januaiy, 1941, and the 
massages from Ambassador 
Jsssph Clark Grew In Tokyo took 
OB an increasingly grave and ur
gent note. Grew reported on 
Jan. 27 that many sources, includ
ing Japanese, said military lead- 

■ a n  t b m  planned a surprise at-

tack on Peart Harbor in case of 
"trouble" with the “United States.

Secretary Hull, taking-the po
sition that "Japan's leaders had 
openly declared their intention to 

. .make themselves 'masters of 
ah area containing almost one 
half, of the entire population of 
the World,’ ’  ̂opened conversations 
with Ambassador Kichlsaburo No
mura to explore the idea of a set  ̂
llement of Japanese-American Is
sues, mainly over the conflict in 
China. .

Occupation Ends Talks  ̂
These ended when Japan occu

pied southern Indo-China, which 
was followed by the freezing of 
Japanese assets in ? the United 
States.

Out of the resulting ten.-ilon 
Premier Prince .Kumimaro Ko- 
noye proposed that President 
Roosevelt meet him on a Japan
ese battleship off Hawaii.

But because , the fundamental 
points of dlscvisslon could, not be 
agreed upon, the meeting fell 
through, and the Konoye cabinet 
was replaced by a millUry gov
ernment under Gen. Hldeki Tojo 
which sent Special Envoy Saburo 
Kurusu to Washington "to assist” 
Nomura In peace talks.

"nje record indicates, however, 
that Kurusu brought no new pro
posals, and leaves ample room 
for the popular Inference that his 
principal mission was to stall and 
play upon this country’s desire to 
exhaust gll avenues to peace be
fore takiitg fateful steps toward 
war—whlch'\came anyway on Dec. 
7 at Pearl Hafbor.

\

' Ko. kviUe
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M9. RoekTUk

Night Classes 
For Rockville

Registration , Tills Eve
ning for the Evening 
School Sessions.

Give Yova Grocer His Due
. Tha tM situatioh hu  lmprov«d but sup- 
pliM V  itill iBStrictod, to if yoiT can’t 
alwajrs buy Salads Taa in tha stylo o^iao  
you lika. it—paokag* or taa-bags-^don't 
blama your gxooar! Ha is doixi^ths^bast 
ka can with arailabla supplias-y

^ « U E L 0 I L
DIAL R^OO

MORIARn BROS.

i f ”

DURATION “Must” !
Furred Casual Coats

/rom $ 4 9 .9 8

Wonderfully jivarin, versatile coals for now' 
through many Winters! Richly furred, sturdy— 
have yours boxy or fitted —  wear It over every-* 
thin*. Warmly interlined. Furred with Rac- 
cowi. Lynx, Fox and other furs. In Black, Brown, 
Green and Blue. Sires 12-20, 9 to 17 and 35'4 to 

■ 4 9 4 . : * ..

pkOSE DRESS SHOP
$97 MAIN STREET

few changes the contract la vir
tually thf lame at the one now in 
effect.
, It was voted to have the secre

tary, Hiss Stephania K. Tanl- 
shewaky attended k meeting in 
New Haven on Wednesday, called 
by the Price Admintatrgtlon board. 

Richard B. Fielder . 
Richard B. Fielder 81 of 121 

East Haln street, died Sunday at 
the .hnnne of his daughter, Mrs. 
Adolph Gcbler. He was born In 
Saxony, Germany, October 27, 
1861 coming to this country 72 
years ago. He hpd lived in Rock
ville 55 years, and Was a retired 
boss weaver. Hs was a member of 
the Sons of Herman, Knights of 
Pythias and the ’Turners sdciety. 

Rockville, Oct. 11— (Special)— He leaves two other daughters. 
Tne Rockville Evening school w ill' Mrs  ̂ Marie Ramadorf of Hartford 
open this evening'when registra- Mrs. Charles Sweet of Rock- 
tion will be taken, with Allan ville, three grandcWldren and two 
Dresser, principal of the evening gr*»t grandchildren, 
school In charge. ( "The funeral will be held on Tuea-

’I^e registration for the regular i 0*y »t two o’clock from the Ladd 
coulscs can be made this evening i Funeral Home. Dr. George S. 
from 7:30 to 9 o ’clock and for the Brookes, pastbr of the Union
National Defense Training classes 
at any time during the day at the 
school machine shop. ’The classes 
tnls year will be 'held o.i Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday nights 
from 7:30 to 9 o ’clock. The sub
jects at the school include physics, 
mathematics, algebra, typewrit
ing, office practice, trigonometry, 
geometry, Americanization, sten
ography and sewing.

In the National Defense course 
this includes machine shop pre- 
employment training, blueprint 
reading, mechanical drawing and 
related inathematlcs. •

Fimernl of RIrhard T . Wolfe
The funeral o f Richard F. Wolfe, 

78. of Lawrence, .Mass., was held 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Lucina Memorial Chapel in Grove 
Hill cemetery in Rockville. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette, pastor o f the 
FIrat Lutheran church officiated. 
Burial was In Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr. Wolfe died “Saturday at the 
Lawrence, Mass., hospital follow
ing a short illness. He was born in 
Germany, February 22, 1865 and 
came to this country as a youth. 
After living In Rbckvllte for many 
years, he went to Lawrence. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Anna R. 
Wolfe of Lawrence; two sigters, 
Mrs. Ernest Seidel of Rockville 
and Mrs, Victor Stirrine of New 
Rochelle, N. Y.; a brother, Wll- 
ilam Koehlert of Englewood, N. J., 
and several nephews and nieces.

Bingo Toalght
The Italian American Ladles 

Social Club will hold a public bin- 
go party this evening at the home

church will officiate. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Rpeclsl Meeting
A special meeting of'the commit

tee eff RockvlHe Lodge, No. 1(174. 
Loyal Order of Moose, will be held 
this evening At eight o ’clock at,the 
Home club on Elm street to talie 
action on the matter of purchasing 
a home. The committee is: .Walter 
Smith, Samuel Harrison, Harold 
Scheets, Harold Lehman, Secretary 
John Kuhniey and Governor Daniel 
Marley. Members of the lodge are 
also welcome to attend if they so 
desire.

. State Contention 
Past Chiefs of Kiowa Council, 

No. 26, Degree of Pocahontas are 
reminded of the state convention 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Hotel Btyid. Hartford, and urged to 
attend.

Official Visitation
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

f^ ler Dr. Alfred A. Rousseau of 
Eieridcn will make an official visi
tation to the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks on Thursday evening. There 
will be a dinner at 6:30 at the 
home followed by the meeting and 
a program of entertainment. Dr. 
Anthony Geasay, exalted ruler of 
the lodge will preside. A class of 
candidates will be initiated. A spe. 
cial msetingsis being held, this eve. 
ning in preparation for the meet
ing. *

More Workers Wanted 
Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell In' 

charge of the production work for 
tr .n. ^  the Rockville Chapter American

Red C-’roas has issued inofher ap- Maln street starting at 8:15 ■ -
'o’clock.

V.’'* .

Slash of Half 
In Newsprint 

en Possil)h
(OonttflDod from Page

Iterated the desirability of consid
ering use of war prisoners for 
pulp.wood cutting. It saH 18.500 
men were heeded In' U. S. forests 
and 20,000 In the Capadlan woodsi

"The large deflplt certain to 
exist unless requirements are di
minished' and productlonj,|ncreaaed 
points to the necessity of further 
curtailment qf use. distributed Over 
the whole field of pulp wood paper 
prpducUi" the report said, ’’the 
percentggss (of reduction) can be 
determined only In the light of re
lative essentiality.’’
' I f  the total deficit were to be 

met by uniform percentage cur
tailments of all printing and wrap
ping paper use, U. S. requirements 
for these papers would have to be 
slashed an additional 52 per cent 
in 1944, the report stated.

The ANPA said that the tariff 
act declared "standard nswsprint 
paper”  to be duty, free, but failed 
to define newsprint.

"We call your attention to the 
facts which support our contention 
thpt It was the clearly expressed 
purpose o f Congress to admit free 
o f duty, under the term ‘standard 
newsprint paper,’ that kind of 
printing paper on which news
papers are printed,’’ the statement 
said.

"Notwithstanding that fact, the 
Treasury department by njMries of 
definitions and limitatiohs defined 
‘standard newsprint paper’ In such 
a manner that it has not permitted 
the'importation of newsprint that 
varies from naroow and rigid 
standards, in essence, these re
strictions mean that if newsprint 
is not made of certain components,^ 
in certain weights, in certain per
centages and in certain widths of 
printing roils, it cannot be ^ m il
ted duty free. ' ’ y

"This has resulted in a practical 
closure to improvement in printing 
qualities, to the conservation' of 
materials, and tinder preseA con
ditions the ability of publishers to 
supply newspapers to the many 
thousands of citizens who are 
eager for information, education 
and entertainment.” . '

Fire Destroys 
Shed and Auto

Large Quantity o t  Fuel 
Oil Also Lost in Buck- 
land Blaze.
Fire qt 5 o ’clock yesterday aft

ernoon resulted ih the losB of a 
shed, a 1936 Hudson, sedan, and a- 
large quantity of fuel oil, located 
on the Buckland.cut off. Although 
outside of the territory o f ’ the 
Manchester Fire department, it 
responded and also brought out 
the emergency government-owned 
fire truck,. It was the first time 
that the truck has been used for 
fife fighting. This was . necessary 
as it was feared that the fire would 
spread to the woods and cause 
much more trouble.
. The same department wap call
ed on fou; different occaaions from 
late Saturday night and yesterday 
to a woods firs on Pine Hill.

Russians Push 
More Forcies 
Across tliv6r

(CoBtlniied from Page Oas).

Court
Alexander Stry-Jeskl. 50 of 

Avery street, Wapping was flhsd 
1100 and coats with 175 of the fine 
being remitted by Associate Judge 
Joseph Nash in the Rockville O ty  
Court on Saturday. He was charg
ed with drunken driving. Stryjeaki 
was arrested by Patrolman Arthur 
Francis <■ following an accident 
Wednesday on Route 83 near. 
Burke’s bridge,. when the auto 

1 1  was driving left the 
highway and strpek a tree. The 
accused' was represented by Attor
ney Simon Cohen of this city. 
Stryjeskl suffered a laceration of 
the face during the accident. 

Bea.ch-Badiiiington 
Mrs.. Viola Crooks Badmington 

o f Davis avenue and. Dr. O. lAm- 
son Beach of Bishop Road, iVeat 
Hartford^ were united in marriage 
at noon on Saturday at' the First 
Methodist church in Hartford, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Leland Cary. Miss Nancy Jean. 
Badmington served as maid qf 
honor for her mother’; Lieuten^t 
Commander Carl P. Baiipch, 

•USNR -  of Brooklyn. N. Y., /  was 
best man.

Meeting 'Held
The Textile Workers Uiiion at a

meeting held Sunday afternoon at................-  . -

peal for volunteer workers.- The 
quota of 90,000 dressings to . be 
made and .shipped before the end 
of December necessitates many 
new workers. Anyone' wishing, to 
volunteer is asked to notify either 
Mrs. Bissell or. the Red Cross 
headquarters^

Three More\ ■■

Towus Taken 
By Partisans

lOantliiaed frair Pag* One)

by the Italian surrender, had w<m 
them large sectione of territory.

The entire province of Sandjak in 
Bosnia, the partisans said, was in 
their hands as well as eastern Bos
nia. By far the greater pert of 
Montenegro, the greater part o f 
Dalmatia ahd the Dalmatian 
islands in the Adriatic, the coastal 
areas of Crotia and areas of west
ern Croatia from Susak northeast 
along the Susak-Ogulin-Karlovac 
railway as well as ' districts In 
northeastern Croatia east of Za
greb also are under ■ partisan con
trol, the Free Yugoslav radio said. 
In addition the partisans claim to 
hold portions of Herzogovina.

The gains, the Lugoslavs said, 
add up to hundreds of square miles 
of territory cleared of NaXl in
vaders.' . •

(Daniel DcLuce, Associated

confusion of the German commahll- 
ers trying to halt the tide thal 
^swelled beybnd the- waterway. 
>|^vda said that/after helping 

regHlar Arpiy units to cross the 
Dnie|X;r,' the guerrillas were con
tinuing'^eir activities behind the 
German liqes.

In recognition of Nthe partisans’ 
great contribution to “the crossing 
of. the Dnieper, orders .6f "Ekigdan 
Khelmltzky" flrst,'^cond and, third 
degrees were a w a r ^  a nufnber ot 
them. '

Bogdan Khelmitsky Was a 17- 
cimtury Ukrainian warrior who 
freed the Ukraine of E*olish'invad' 
era in 1654 in an engagement n.ear 
Pereyaslav where one of the cur
rent crossinga at the river hav6 
been made.

Along the middle Dnieper, the 
Russians repulsed German SB 
counter-attacks and drove farther 
In'nnd from the river’s west J>ank,

The Soviets now arc across the 
river in force both north and south 
of Kiev and, with other groups in 
the city’s front yard on the east
ern side of th4 waterway, Kiev la 
daily more,.endangered from both, 
outflanking, and direct attack.

Dispatches frwn thie front have 
not mentioned or Intimated any 
concerted attack on the llkrain- 
ian capital but the Red Army’s 
steady progress on the western 
bunk makes it only a matter of 
time before the battle begins.

WUhin 7 0 m e $  \
Of Latvian Frontiet;

Press war correspondent who vis. 
Noyes’ statement, asserting jUiat Ited Yugoslav recently, said that

75 per ^ n t ' of newsprint qsed .here 
came fn>m Canada, said Canadian 
newsprint, producers had in<ormed 
publishers that newsprint in light
er weight with material incredhe in 
the available printing area would 
be entirely practical, but the pub
lishers "are debarred from this

Civiliaii Needs
Start Urged

(Continaed from Page'One)

and the consequent heavy financiaJ 
obligation whi^h falls upon the' 
buyer.’”  /

Such papere. he said, already 
had been ^ccessfully used "with
out sertoqa deterioration in ptin^ 
:ng qualities, and enabled publiah- 
ers to ^ n t  more newspapers with
in a ^ e n  poundage, or to use less 
newsprint for a giveri number of 
recfj^rs.’ ’

more urgently needed in building i and > small publishers
landing boats for Invasion pur- "  materially, he said,
posee. p r e ^ t  Treasury restric-

Ofllcisls emphasized h o w e v e r , r c g u l a t i o n e  perailt- 
that the crucial shortage of m an/ Wportatipn of narrower
power will continue to prevent: and sheets, which
any subetantial restoration of chh- ; would thus eliminate m de and 
sumer goods production. Short- i "aisteful margins without eliml- 
agea of esaential goods w lll/con -, reading content.

the partisans held large areas in 
the Interior but that all the impor
tant coastal areas as well as the 
largest,.,  ̂cities ' were still in the 
handa o“f  the Nazis).

Striking Hard and Often 
The Tito forces apparently w ere 

i striking hard and often at German 
service by the heavy Import duties garrisons throughout YugosUevia

apd the communique said that they 
had encircled the garrison at Ogu

ontest 
Is On Toniglit

Eight PnpiU of S:iint 
James School Compete 
For K. o f C. Prize.
Eight contestants, pupils in the 

seventh and eighth grades at St. 
James’ school, will read essays on 
Christopher Columbus before 
three judges at the Knights of 
Columbus home tonight at 8 
o’clock, Attorney William Fergu
son, eorchalrman of the Campbell 
council’s committee for this an
nual event, announced today. The 
judges selected are Miss Mary 
Burke and George Dougherty of 
the Manchester High echool fac
ulty and the Rev. Marshall Filip, 
assistant pastor of St, Bridget’s 
church.

Six of the contestants sCe'from 
the eighth grade and two from 
the seventh grade. ' They are; 
Mary Hutehinsori, Gloria Ferrell, 
Elisabeth Foley, David Barry, 
Richard.. Bryan and Martin Schol- 
sky of ti^, eighth grade and Jean 
Brennan aiid James Higgins ot ths 
seventh grads, ’

A large number of the members 
o f th4 council are expected to^"' 
in attendance at tl)e readlni ' 
the essays. , “■ \

Board, Room 
Job Ctoers 

Begging'

\ NATIONAL WAR FUND
\

. . V j V RaldWarden
\

the K. of,C. hall, appointed a dele
gation consisting ’ qf President 
James Dick,. William Weber and 
Mrs. Dorothy Tans/y to meet next 
Sunday with riiptlar workers of 
the M. T. Stevenk Mills located at' 
Peacedale and Gleaaonvllle, R. I., 
at a meeting in Providence, to dls. 
cuss the ' proposed new contract 
between the M. T. Stevens A Sons 
Company and the. workers. 

President Dick said that with

R«li«v# MiBwyof

COLDS
Put »  sarsaaa \^dcs 
Va-tro-nol up each 
noet^  It (I) shrinks 
swollen membranes,
(2) soothes irritation,
(3) helps dear cold-
dogged wise. Follow 
directions VBrihJHUbM
in folder. ¥ m 'T B O * R O L

tlnue to be met as they arire, but 
war agencyi oflilclats d e e l^  they 
are chiefly concerned at /  present 
with meeting the needs/of trans
portation, communicatmns. sani
tation, and plant repair and main
tenance. /

Urged to Act P rom ptly / 
Byrnes reporte^y has - been 

urged to act protMtly whether the 
War Production/Board dr some 
other agency is/named, so that de
mobilization Machinery will be 
ready todgo iihead as rapidly g8 
materials, imchiiiai and men be
come svailgole.

One highly placed offlclai, talk
ing to the writer, put It this way;

"W etjlb npt want f  sudden, 
eickening drop In production when 
Germany /alia  and another -one 
when J ^ a n  falls. /

"I f We start nov  ̂to make a small 
beginning on civilian production, 
out/6f tbe leavings o f war/produc- 
tlon, and gradually accelerate It 

■tih our enemlee fall, we can make 
“a steady, well-cohtroHed'recovery 
o f our economy with a minimum of 
dislocation.”

HOTEL SHE|tlD.\N BLDG.

Th« Mon 
W h o  Is  

A c q u o i B f o d  
WithTho 
F A C T S

— KNQW.S that a fuMr«> 
director's professions! sorv- 
icss art. o f ^motor value then 
the co iU t and furnUhings. 

..avon as the sarvicas ^  mem
bers o f oHsiw professions are 
worth far mbre than any ma
terial ossentials fhay prouida.

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE 

’ T

Solons’ Report ' 
Shocks British

fCbatmoed from Psigo Qua)

have cast a cloud over. Amerlcan- 
Britlsh relatioha. The Sunday 
Times’ Washington correspondent 
explained that the criticisms were 
directed more at mismanage
ments by Wasblbgtcm th sn ' at 
Britain.

p . V. R. Thompson, ■Ne*' York 
correspondent o f . The Daily. Ex
press, wrote that "there Is hope 
that good will come out\Of it alt" 
In the form o j, a clear-cut Ameri
can foreign policy.

Official BrlUin, busy with the 
Italian campaign and the forth
coming Moacow conference, so far 
has kept rilenteon the report, al
though one official who canhot be 
named said that the present was 
no time to. stress differences in 
the Brltlah-Amerlcan poUcy.

Members’ questions, however, 
may elicit M m e official reaction 
when Parliament reconvenes.

CARD OF THANKS
We telu  ttilaiaatlMd olax* 

preeeiag omr riweet* thanks 
our. ssttuy lilsu is aad

nctgWwn, for aU kladaese 
and sympathy shown to as at 
the time o f tM  death o f  Mro. 

sor Hobby PoBMroy. Wo 
ipoepfy- a{»reeiatfve * f  

I* tiM taM M id flonU'tribateo 
«a d  a ie  o f eara.
Walter PbaMrby aad Seaa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobby.

"Further considering newsprint 
production and its relation to tbe 
present manpower abortive," the 
statement said, “ there appears to 
be some inconsistency In certain 
interpretations as to .the essential
ity of newspapers and the eesen- 
tialitys of the mamifactime of 
newspript, without ~ which tbe 
newspSt^rs could not publlA.”

"Yoiir committee has given 
considerable attention to tbe im
portance of the essentiality of the 
manufacture of newsprint T h e  
War Mamx>wer Commission has 
claaslfl^K the publishing of news- 
paper^'as easentii^l, and the cut- 
ting/Of puipwood as\essential, yet 
thUi same commission has not 
given an essential status to the 
manufacture of newsprint"

Williams presented in Noyes’ 
behalf a letter from ‘ Manpower 
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt 
dated last Sept. 14,. which said 
that “when the time arrives for 
this commission to tsks action 
necessary to assure the public full 
news service, he will give renewed 
and careful consideration to avary 
proper step within the authorit; 
o f the commission to prevent/I 
shortage of 'newspriiit \iwoh 
might deprive the American/peo
ple of the news aervlM. tq/which 
they are. entitled.” TThe letter 
said there appeared " t o n o  
present need for the same protec
tion to the ' production o f news
print as to .certain other wdqd 
products."

Ifoyes’ statement said the let
ter Indicated that “considerably 
more emphasis ought to be given 
by tbe Manpower commiselon to 
tbe realitiea of condltiops now 
affecting the availability'' at man- 
petwer for the production at nevi’s- 
print In the United States."

The atateiheiit.said there wax 
"every. reason to be optimistic'’ ’ 
over an advertising campaigfi in 
the puipwood areas urging farm
ers to (levote more time to cutting 
puipwood. i t  ja id  that dally 
newspapers hsid’ contributed 9125,- 
000 to that advertlalng fund, and 
that nrills and buyers ot pnlpwood 
were spending an additional 9950,- 
000 In rimilar advertlalng.

KiiightsVOutmg 
Enjoyable Affair

' t..

TTie annual outing of Campbell 
Council^K. o f C., was held at the 
Osano Qottage tn̂ . Bolton yesterday, 
•ITiere were 90 tto sit down to, thie 
dinner that was served-at 6. o ’clock. 
Clam chowder, steam clams and 
broth were served soon after noon. 
The advance guard reached the 
cottage at 11 o ’clock.

Benuaa o f“the cold weather the 
baseball .fitias that waa. to have

lin, forcing the Germans to supply, 
the beleaguer forces by air.

The partisans said they held On 
mportant height commanding/'the 

lUdlan port of Flume at the north
ern end of the Adriatic piit the 
Berlin radio communique disputed 
this, declaring that Nqi î troops^ 
were mopping up the Istri.!: 
peninsula (which includes 
Flume and Trieste) .and had sMin
4.000 Yugoslavs /and caprared 
6,850 others/as well, as t/king 
quantities of war material.

While Tito's partisai 
waging a bitter war ag^nst the 
Germans the ariny o f uen. Draja 
Mihailovlc, Yugoslav .minister of 
war, apparently was (Mipparatively 
Inactive. H ow ever/a  Cairo dis
patch from Lynn minzerling. As
sociated Press w ^  x^oireapondent, 
quoted a co lon e l/ in Mihailovic’s 
Army as aaying/hat the war min
ister can put ^ ^ e e 'h . 150,000 and
180.000 armew troop* in the field 
and with ai(k^mm the Allies could 
raise the to 300,000.

T he co lc^ l. whose name wa.s n o / 
disclosed,.jarrived in' Cairo 
Brindisij^taly, where 
after a /r ip  from Dalmatia 
Bmialgheip after the Ital 
render.

radios were aet up in tlte cottage
— - -  't :and the World Series 

was heard.
broadcast

P^ce
Is on Way

from Page One)

public aa a means of Iden- 
tlon).

King Christian was . quoted as 
requesting Bishop Fuglsang Dam- 
igaard;

“Toll everyone that peace is on 
its way. • ,

"We have antes in other coun
tries fighting for our case. Let 
ereryone know that so long as the 
Germans are in this country 1 will 
sign no decree forming a new Dan
ish government. What I have 
signed so far has been forced.'

"God protect' you all. .God pro
tect our country."

Tax on Sales
To Be^Pushed

(Contlaued from Page One)

gram embodied in the income 
laws.

4. Since it tends to restrict 
consumption, the sales tax “ is a 
device that should be employed 
when there is an inflationary gap 
of 930,000,000,OOd . or more be
tween purchasing power ' and 
available goods at present prices.

.“ In my opinlop, the tax pro
gram presented to our comihit- 
tee by tbe Treasury department 
violated every oak of theae fiscal 
policies,”
^J’red M. Vinson, economic ata-j 

bUiaatlon director, has opposed 
'the Idea of a salbs tax, saying It 
would, raise living coats by 9  par 
cent and crest demanih for wage 
and price increases.

London, Oct. 11—(^  - rGerman 
troops have been ptashed back out 
of the range o f Soviet heavy ar
tillery mounted on the western 
banks of the Dnieper river above 
and below Kiev while other Red 
Army imlts. gathering momentum 
on the northern front, have push
ed to within 70 miles o f the Late 
vlan. frontier, the Russiahs a ^  
nounced last night. /

With three Soviet bfidgehtmds 
on the central Dnieper river now 
apparently secure, there .W re in
dications that the Russian conte 
msnd was buildip^ up tp h  major 
effort to drive the retreating Nazis 
out of Russiah terr^ ry  and to 
slash across the Isa/ lan^ com- 
niunicatiuna' betwelm the central 
sector and the Lemngrad area, the 
onl.v spot .ilong/he long, winding 
1.200-mile from where the Rod 
Army has m ^ e  no appreciable 
gaipi since A e  opening of the 
suipmer offensive.
/ Two ^ '.s ia n  columns advanc
ing on roe White Russian city of 
Vitebsk from the northeast and 
south^st announced gainr of from 
four/to seven miles and the cap
ture of 140 villages.

e R^d Army unite southeast 
Vitebsk were at Llozno. 25 

hUles away. The capture of the 
town o f Krasnoe, Important rail 
center ’on the Vitebsk-Oomel line, 
also was announced and the Rus
sian troops were in position here 
for a thrfist at the German bas- 
tion at the junction town of Or- 

were i **’•*• ^  tniles away. *
Sixty mi'ea~to the north of Vi

tebsk the Red Army was driving 
from Novel in whpt the Beriiti ra
dio described as M major offenMve. 
The advance wds over firmer teg- 
rain and thft/̂  Russians declared 
th'ey had captured 40 villages in 
their dri

It sephaed probable that one of 
the ^rief aims of the Russians in 
the/Nevel sector was to slash 
aqiross the Vitebsk-RIga railroad 

ne somewhere in the vicinity of 
Polotsk.

The German radio declared that 
Russian units had attempted- to 
cross the Dnieper in the 'Vicinity 
of Kiev to supplement the three 
othw bridgeheads but said that 
the crossings had been broken up. 
Moscow made no mention of the 
attempts but xaid that the Red 
Army was ba,ttllng to expand Its 
bridgeheads and that at one place 
German resistance had been brok
er. and an Important height cap
tured. •

The Russians announced the 
capture o f the town of Debrush, 
only 11 miles east of the highly 
strategic railroad center of (3omel 
on the central front, but dispatch
es indicated that the advance was 
slowed by the sodden terrain.

The German radio as well as 
Moacow broadcasts hinted ■ that 
ano^er m ^or battle la impending 
at the southern end'of. the battle 
line. Russian troops were poised 
for a leap across tbe narrow 
iKdrch strait Into the Crimea/ 
where the Germans have main
tained considerable Army. The 
last Germans were routed from 
the Kuban last week,

From (Sermany came reports 
that the Russians had launched a 
strong s tu ck  in the direction of 
Melitopol, 00 miles northeast of 
the narrow isthmus Unking the 
Crimea ]lo J;he mainland, presum
ably in an effort to tnip the Ger
man Oiraean Army. Thei* was no 
mention of the MeUtopol acUon In 
the Soviet communique. .

Th#Russlana said that more 
than 4,000 Germang had dlad In 
yesterday’s fightlnf,-,ths beavisst 
ton being exacted la the sectors 
from Gomel north to Neyri.

(CoetliMief/frera Page One)

‘said, hai B^eived twice as man^ 
requests ror help this year as mim- 
pared;tq1aet, with girls to usher in 
theatere leading the derpand par-

e simply can’t./'l^gln to All 
requests for bderd and room 
this year,”  .Ehdtcott said, ‘,’be- 

isuse our stumnte know they can 
earn more money at other jobs. 
Stores srd clamoring for sales per- 
sonneMmd we have filled dosens of 
sucjrrequests.”

- And at the University of Chica
go. only one student, a woman, has 
accepted a board and room Jbbjhis 
year.. Students, the Placement 
bureau said, seem to prefer fac
tory or assembly line jobs. ,

er s \

\ : /
■ . / / i

/

/

War S pend^
Facing Check

(f'oNtlBuad from Page One)

ate last week may make the legis
lators more openly curious about 
military and other expenditures.

For Instance, the five said they 
found that huge outlays are being 
made for military alrporte In far 
corners of the world without any 
arrengements for American use of 
them after the war.

Pleased at the impression their 
report made. Senator Brewster (R„ 
Me.), one o f the tourists, said he 
thought another group o f senators 
ought to be sent abroad six months 
from now.

Administration leaders were si
lent at this suggefetion.

WAR
\

■ \
\

tax

NOW PLAYING

EDWARD G. 
ROBINSON

in “ DESTROYER”
------ - P LU S-------

'HONEYMOON LODGE*
.... 'w  ............................. ....
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.,- Sat.

55% Of This
—The Home

Fund V m  Be Used For Th^U . S. 0<
Away Froiii Home For Our Fighting Forces

TODAY AND TUESDAY

PLUS
 ̂ Bt—rt Erwla b

^ ^ E j n a a a ^ e a ^ o a ^

The
S'

Q^er 600 wordens eprering the entire town will call at 
hbtnes in their respettive territdnee Tonight or Tuesday 
night with complete information/and pledges. Tp /help 
ypur wprden ypu con moke ypur dpnotipn when he p i * she 
collt^/ If yPu wish tp give cpnsideratipn tp the matter 
they will coll agoin before Friday/ Oct. 15. The couttesy 

consideration given to the people during the Bond 
Irive was exceedingly fine \Won't^ you do the some for 

this worthy causer GIVE G E N E R O U S L Y T H A T M A N 
CHESTER M AY BE CERTAIN QF ITS QUOTA!

The Budget

9 ^ ,

.U.S.O.^. . . . . . ; . $ 61,227,000
\  UNITED SEAMEN’S SERVICE . . ................. ..  ̂ . . .  ..................... .. $4,125,000

WAR PRISONERS’ AID . -----------. . . . .  . ...................... .. . . $2,320,000
RUSSUN WAR RELIj^F ................................................. .......... . . .  $10,155,000'
UNITED CHINA HELIEF . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . ............................  $9,873,000
BRITISH WAR RELIEF SOCIETY . . : .  . . . . $5,698,000
REFUGEE RELIEF $3,621,000, CONTINGENT FUND $12,807,867

RELIEF FOR OCCUPIED COUNTRIES;
* French Relief Fund ....................

Belgian War Reiief Society. . . . .
„  . . . . .  „ „ „  United Czechosiovak R e iie f-----
Greek War Reiief. Association . . .  .$5,122,000 Wiiheimina Fund ,v. . . . .
Poiish War Relief.................. * . . . .  3,750,000 Norwegian Reiief
United Yugoslav Relief F u n d ...,*  2,238,000 *;

Food and Medical Supplies, So Far As pistribu 
tion Permits, for

Luxembiaur*

2,183,000
325.000
234.000
200.000

.  20O,('o*)
121,000

K.
I

Dire In Jap Priaea Camp

Eaaton,' Oct. 11—<(F)-4|lra. Cal
vin prown wm  notlfl«L' by the

______ _ _  War dapertmont yesterday that
been playirii was called off.  ̂TaKr her huaband, a. master Krgeant,

had died in a Japanese prisc>n 
esmp. where he had been rince the 

.{fall of Corregidtfr. .

BUSHNELL
MKBIOBIAU —  HaiitfMd

TONIGHT and 
TOMORROW

Osost------ .
peodsoSosol 
dsieans Psy s

/''C V m

tpfie>alg>
■IGtearo

n « i  MumY wwiirSl • jum w$miR ☆  c ☆
a-t^h iCye. 7®J t S r iS ! " l .S l^  t tS S T w z e  ( la *  lac.) 

Box o n e s  epens |S a. ns. M Iy  exeeRt Soadaye. 
Telephone Hartlerd 5-91’I7

/
f

jv  -‘ 7  ^
:SJ.



[Mdikchesl̂ r
fi0p .n i n g  H e r a l d

"PUBLJtiHKD, 8T THE ItoULOPlUNTiNQ CO, INO 
It BiMafi Straat
U ano^t*^  Connv.TBOUAS FEROUSON 
Qanaral Uanagar^^
nd«4 Ootobar 1. t ill'■I ...■'»' -----re

briatiM Bvary Baaelnt Bsoapt 
aya"K d HofidaTa Untarad at 
' ri oaiea at tiaaobaataa. Cone, 

indCfaaa Hall Hattar.
aOBSCRIPnON RATEt

Taar br ....................!»• «Month by Mall .............
ila  Copy 
Tvarad Oaa 1Taar

Tl
*1.00

P
TH* A & B a A fto^  p ’r b m

.’ ? „* « fs ro * ‘ rga^'::*o • ??5ib]
on of all nawa dlapatohaa oradltad 

It or not otharwlaa oradltad In 
^la papar and alao tha looai nawa 
iBhIlahad barai,. , .•All riabU of fapoblleatlon ot 

Apaeiat diapatehaa harain ara alao 
arrad. <- ____________

m il aarnoa
tBarvIca Ino.

ellant of N. B. A.

Publlabara R»P” l* " ‘ V ‘38fi lltat Mathewa 9paol^— -  Chlooao. DatroH/ andJnltat
-Maw Tork. 
Maton.

MEMBER ■' ODIT ^CIRCOLATIOKS.
burBao or

Tba
ae.

Prlntina Company, 
aaaomaa no flnancTai raaponal*Harald

'^ lilty  for^ typo»Taphioal orrora an- 
' Aoortnc A  odvartlaamanta In Tha 
’"lUnehaoteT Era^na Harald.

Monday, October 11

^SlERnca '

•BnnRn Dividends This Tline
. Msnbbeater, In the ThlnJ- War 
X̂ oan Drive, covered itaelf with 
'^ory as it demonstrated it*p>a* 

i60o wUUngnesa to Invest In the 
use ot victory, iandlnj our 

^naoney to victory Is one of the In- 
ble obligations of this 

That we fo  lend It, that we 
that victory, Is much more 

important than the fact that 
|.:BWney so lent will come bach to 
:|mr with a dollar and cenU profit 
^ t  the fact does remain that our 

bonds are a good practical 
lent; that we gain finan- 

iy In buying them.
There Is no personal financial 

offered In the new drive be- 
launched In Manchester today, 

might as w di be said now that 
War Fund Drive will not give 
your money back. In dollars 
cents, with proftUble interest, 

a are being asked to give, not 
lend.

Tat the War Fund Drive, too, 
its an Investment Scan* 

iljfcg the 17 agencies who are go
to hheiw ttie gS6,S00 quota for 
[Cheater, one finds that one 

invest In things even more 
than dollars. One oaa In- 

RMt in the comfort and happiness 
'ti American soldiers and sailors, 
tteough the USO and the United 

'gMamen’s Service. Here, through 
the War Prisoners Aid.1 Is one ef* 

>laettva airf guaranteed method of 
:lBvestlng in the health and oom- 
gsrt and gpo^ cheer o f American 
hays who are the prisoners b f our 
0am1ws.

i ' Here, U one chooses so to specl- 
; 'la the opportunity to invest In 
ywar relief fOr Individual nationall* 
-tiss. fo r  the British* the Belgians; 
the French, the Oreeka, the Nor- 
Vfagiaas, the Dutch, the Chinese, 
gbs* Russians, the Csecboslovaks, 
'tlw Tugoslava, even, if one so 
chooses, the people of little Luxem* 

^h0^rg. Or, if one 1s not interested 
In spedfle nationalities, but con
siders all. the children of war-torn 
Xufope to be innocent . victims 

. with a -ti»,to  any one's heart and 
pocketbooK,, one can specify a 
gift to the Committee for the 
Care of European Children.

But wherever Manchester's War 
Fund contributions go, human 
dividends are guaranteed, comfort 
and health and mercy are spread, 
great good will be done.

l̂ 1̂ t carries with It ten highly 
trained cfclv members, who can- 
hot be replaced as. ̂ speedily as thê  
bombers tbemael'^e*- ’

In short, th* score* look good 
enough untl) Vre think of the prob-, 
lem Involved in manufacturing 80 
Flying Fortresses ’for each raid 
and bringing 300 men-to trained 
perfection before each new raid.

•the eerlouiness of our losses Is 
balanced, In part at least, by the 
effective damage done, and by the 
fact that we are placing a strain 
on the Nasi fighter force probably 
almost squsl to the strain on our 
own bomber forces. Perhaps we 
are better equipped to keep up 
this Bu^ldal trading process than 
the NarlH are. Pelliapa by ex- 
chwiflng one Flying Fortress for 
three Nasi fighters and' damage 
done to German Industry, we c m  
bankrupt the Nazis. But whether 
we choose-to keep going ahead, 
or whether our high command 
reaches the decision that we can
not continue .paying this price, 
one fact is clear. It la that the 
Flying Fortress, for so many good 
months supreme in German skies 
has now passed the peak of ..its 
efficiency. The pendulum is 
swinging back again.

Defense, this time In the hands 
of the ■■ Nazis, has OTce more 
caught up with offensb. Barring 
Improvement In our offense, fur 
ther use o f the Flying Fortresses 
represents a deadly battle o f at
trition. That improvement In the 
offense may be at hand in the con
tinued use of Thunderbolt fighter 
escorts, but thst Is not yst clear. 
Division of ths itstlstlcs for Sun
day’s raid on Muenstef show ths 
Fortresses getting 81 enemy 
fighters, the Thunderbolts 21, but 
ths losses on our olds divided Into 
SO Fortresses snd two fightera 
We are reported to have had 
ThunderbolU In the air outnum
bering the Nazi fighters by five to 
one, snd the ThunderbolU obvi
ously took good care of them
selves. But a heavy loss of For
tresses was still' lacurrsd.

shipbuilding

mes has this to

shipping 
sources,"

The' Financial
‘say:

'■Blunt speaking, subit^aa that 
Admiral Vickery indulgeiNiu la to 
be welcomed as a relief fro^.^ths 
fiood of well-meaning but yai 
sUtemenU on post-war pdUoy, 
which sound 'io  well in theory but 
cut little Ice in practice.”

Here, In other words, la spprs- 
clatlofis^?®*’ Admiral Vlcksry’s 
bluntness ffom  the very people It 
might have been expected to of
fend mosL It is not futile to think 
and hope that the same healthy 
note can be struck in other pbssss 
o f future relationship between the 
stiles of this war, snd to Judge 
that the greatest asset America 
has for good relations with these 
allie* can be the sound old Amef- 
icail habit o f plain speaking, If ws 
will only use It Instead of trying 
to be smooth and clever diplo
mats, which we may never be.

Lectern Bible 
is  Dedicated

Rev. J. S. Neill Preach
es Dedicatory Sermon 

esterday Morning.

Town Reports 
Not Readable

Favorable Features in 
Manchester A n n u a l  
Summary Found.

Unwanted Ally?
ReporU that Turkey may sood 

enter the war on the-aide of the 
Allies leave us v compleUly cold, 
even though there might be mili
tary advantage for us In such 
Turkish beUlgerency.

The record of Turkey In this 
war to date is not a pretty one. 
Granted tti'at Turkey may have 
been rhoUvateiT principally, by a 
desire for peace and sincere love 
'o f neutraUty, the fact remains 
ri|St Tiirkcy baa egseted from us 
hsr price for neutrality. Let us 
say that Turksy would never have 
entered the war on tha aide of 
Germany, or have opened her ter
ritory for German purposes. The 
fact renaiUns that we have paid 
her for not doing so.

With that record of coy neu- 
^ I t y  In the past, why should 
Turkey now enter, the war? Be
cause Turkey loves psT Because 
Turkey believes In freedom? Not 
for a moment, in our belief.

Turkey sees the Balkans soon 
lying open and demoralised in the 
irake o f tbie wju-. Turkey would 
Uke a  policing Job there. As po
liceman In the Balkans, Turkey 
might accomplish either or both 
of two things. One . possibility 
might be a positive attempt to 
spread Turkish Influence, even 
.Turkish rule back to Europe. The’

Lntest FortTMR ..Scores

Hartford, Oct. 11—(O — The'' 
majority of Connecticut town re
ports contain so much "dry-rot, 1 
meaningless figures, pointless in
formation, padding, and political 
ballyhoo” that the average ettl- 
zen has to be a .!'PhUadelpbla law
yer or an expert accountant” to 
find out what is going on In his 
own community, EIXMuttve Direc
tor Carter W. Atkins of the Con
necticut Public Expenditure coun
cil, dsclarsd today.

With the Idea In mind that 
"there Is no wiser use of the tax
payers* dollsr than to given citi
zens a brief, clear, and readable 
review of local governmental ac
tivities,”  Atkina said the council 
has -issued a 28-page illustrated 
booklet, ' ‘modhming Municipal 
Reports," contained practical sug' 
gestiona to better the form and 
substance of these reports.

Itabllo Made Mandatory 
This <booklet, he said, was of 

timely Interest in view of a law 
passing by the 1943 General AS' 
sembly, .making mandatory the 
publication and distribution of 
annual town reporta.

The booklet makM two majpr 
recommendations* ” W ^ t  to put In 
the report,” and “wnat to leave 
out o f the report."- 

Under the first category le sug
gested a bird’s-eye summary, '.‘to 
give the report reality and mean
ing for the'-ordlnary citizen.” Also, 
a foreword "bringing the citizen 
and hla government together,”  a 
director of public officials, a town 
calendar, bistbricsl Information 
about the municipality, and "a 
clear, concise des^ption  o f the 
organization and activitieB of. 
each department and 4 carefully 
prepared financial statement, .to 
satisfy the laws o f the state and 
the needs of seriously Interested 
Individual! and organizations.”  

Suggested Omlssloas 
Suggested, omissions Include 

"complete Inventories o f munici
pal property down to the last 
wastebasket and lead pencil, long 
lists of former offiojals, lists of 
payees of town checks, relief re
cipients and kindred material 
more properly kept In the muni-  ̂
cipal files." Also frowne^upon 
are “elaborately detailed oepart- 
mental reports destgRea largely 
to advance the professional stand
ing of departmept beads----- for
mal letters of towismittal, padding 
and polltlcju ballyhoo. They 
usually Iptfi nobody but their 
authors.''

The^hysical qualities of a read
able town report are dleeueaed in

FotlolKjM is the sermbn preach
ed by the James Stuart Nelli, 
rector of St, MMy's church yester. 
day on the occsMpn of tbejiedlcs- 
tlon of a MenM>rUn.Lectern Bible 
to Sarah Clulow - Madden, given 
by her husband, Alexander D. 
Madden: \

■"The Spirit of the Lord »..upon 
me—to p re a ch ...;” Jesus preach
ed hla first sermon In hts h o ^  
Church at Nazareth. He said:' 
“Verily, I say unto you, no prophet 
Is accepted in his own country. 
How true! It was an auspicious 
occasion. All the village was there! 
—to hear the carpenter’s son^  
'Curious, auspicious, resentful.

He read the prophecy of Isaiah 
—"The Spirit of the Lord , la upon 
me” to deliver you from a new 
exile in a new Babylon. Robert 
Burns wrote—”0, would the 
Guidie the glftie gie ua, to see our- 
sel’ as ithers aee us” This Is a good 
text: “ To examine ourselves— 
whether we repent us. truly, of our 
former slna” as the Catechism 
says. Let ua look upon that pulpl* 

First—you look at yourself. W’e- 
all preach one sermon—that is our 
life. That was a hard boiled con
gregation at Nazareth! "The eyes 
of all o f them that were In the 
synagogue were fastened , upon 
him.” '

i In simple direct words, Jesus 
put those Jews In the pulpit to 
look at themselves. The sight was 
not pleasant. He told them the 
truth—-”as Ithers see us.”

The Story Is told of John Wes
ley—when forbidden to preach In 
his fatberis., pulpit at the Churdh 
In Epworth—went out Into othe 
church yard and stood upon the 
flat slab of his father’s grave and 
preached the Gospel to the people.

Second— took at myself. You 
say, the pulpit Is the preacher's 
Job. True, hut the'̂  pew is'simply 
the extended pulpit. It is, however, 
a good test for the professional 
preacher to look at himself. A 
young seminary student made a 
pHonogp-aphic recording of a ser
mon; when he heard It, he said:— 
•That is awful—did I say that!” 

The Important word,of the com
plete text is “ Because”—Because 
he hath anointed me— to preach” 
— the anointing— preparing— In
forming—discipline of preaching— 
la sometimes forgotten. The young 
man told his minister—he saw a 
vision o f "PC” In the sky—to 
ypreach Christ” —the wise pastor 
said— No— It means "Plant Corn!” 

The Ordination Vow repeats the 
Confirmation Vow. "Do you 
promise to follow Jesus Christ as 
your Lord and Master?” Your 
answer: “  I do!”

Third—Jesus' felt this divine 
anpinting to look at Himself for the 
great Sacrament of preaching. The 
statue of Phillips Brooks, outside

Manchester 
Date Book'

Tonight
Opening of MMoheeter’e War 

Fund Campaign.
Opening of gym classes at 

School street - Rec.
October meeting, Manchester 

Garden Club at the Y. at-8.
M o n d a y , , I S -  ( 

. Meeting, Board of Selectmen, 
Municipal-Building at S. v 

Tueaday, Oct. 1S\
State (invention, Knights of 

Pythtaa, Qirsnge hall.
Friday, Oct. 22

Mobile Blood Itenk at St. Mary’s 
Parish Houle.

.Sunday, Oct. 24 
Outing, Llnne. Lodge, K. of P., 

at Villa Louisa.
Friday, Oct. 29

Hallowe’ in Dance, Army snd 
'Navy Club at clubhouse.

S.-T Saturday, Nov. 6 
R ^ o n a l meeting o f Soroptimlst 

Clubs sit.Y.

Injured Boys 
Better Today

“  X
Eight Hurt as ^ y i n g  

Fortress Clips l^nce 
-At Brainard Field.

Effect 
Law  No

i-S tn k e
ully know n

No One in G overnm ent, function
mv % ' transrtrrea to it.

Knows Actual Number i cupping ihirvlce Trimmed

Five Listed 
Among Dead

State Soldiers Are In
cluded in Report Re
leased by Army.
Washington, Oct. it.*-"flV -The 

names of. 21 New Englanifera are 
included in a list o f 236 United 
States soldiers killed in action in 
the European, North African, Pa
cific and Southwest Pacific areas, 
the War department announced 
today.

Names listed in.the North Atrt- 
ca area Include casualty xn^orta 

Tccelved from operations in Sicily.
The New England killed and 

next of klnr Included:
European area^
Connecticut"^ \
Hajosy, second Lieut. Francis 

J.-^Miss. Elizabeth C. Hajosy, sis
ter, I I  School street, Stafford 
Sprifiga.

North Africa area (Including 
Sicily):

Connecticut: ■
Blachuta, S.ergt. Vincent J.—* 

Jack Blachuta. father, l42 Mount 
Pleasant stree*, Meriden.

Brauer, Pvt. Endort A.—Mrs. 
7ulTa BraUer, mother, Ctoles route, 
Cromwell.

.LamoureauX, Pvt. Lieo G.—^Mrs. 
Helen R. Lamoureaux, wife, 124 
South Main street, Moosup.

Zysk, Pfc. Frank J.—Bronislaw 
S. Zysk, father, 45 Curtiss avenue, 
Bridgeport.

Five FatalM^s 
On Week End

iresyAuto and Tractor 
Ap<fident and Food

Trinity church, Boston, shows him jti ‘■1 
with arm- outstretched, with the / s  O iS O n  fJaUSCS.

most certain object In Turkish -. J ^ , j  u . . __________ _ . .  . A  section called “eye appeal.”  Withminds would be to repel any at-. .. <<when vou taH vour
tempted Russian expansion ofyl^- 
fluencs in tba direction of' the 
Dardanelles.

Turkey has riot lah<^*d In this
Future developments may show 

tluft it 'la  significant that Lieut. 
Gen. Ira C  Eaker, eomm.ander of 
the Eighth Air Force, <has ich08en 
what seemed to be the height of 
the Flying Fortress assault upon 
Germany to emphasize.  ̂ the fact- 
.that victory lim’t going to cpme 
by air power alone.

“ Before Hitler can he'^cruahed 
like Mussolini,” sai'd . General 
Eaker ye8terday,;"American land 
and sea torce^.'riiust Join the Brit
ish in puiiblng across the English 
Channel and North Sea.” .

This (rtatement, ' or admission, 
.ootnes from the officer who is in 
direct charge of the most direct 
aerial assault being made on Ger
many today. '  1

He nuule .lt at a moment when 
hla Flying Fortresses had Just 

.completed three .major- daylight 
zaids on widespread-Nazi. targets. 
-Perhaps he had the score- for 
those raids totore him. The score 
Showed 102 Nazi fighters downed. 
M  one raici, as against 80 of our 
nembera and, two o f  our fighters 
tost On another raid. It was. 91 
Mm I- fighters downed. In return 

ou r. bpmbera. ■ On .the 
the scored eboVeihaotrie'MO 
fighters downed, to 30 -̂̂ of 

[^lur bombsre.
eoores sound (avqnhle 

to  the Isymsii. until It is 
oiit to him thst It Ukto 
four NssI ^ t e r s  to 

ths sastertsi toss o f one Fly- 
untU It Is pointed 

e>'«r7 Fm rig Fortress.
■ ■■■ ■' ■'

war. Turkey ba^ Sacrificed noth
ing. Turkey, Jkf fact, has gained 
much, through polite bribeiy of 
both aides. Now that Turkey 
sees which side is going to be the 
final-Victor, Turkey might like to 
•init herself In. We hope the Unit
ed Nations are not quite that gen
erous.

B ritish  A nsw er V ic k e iy
■The other day, we thought, de

velopments Uke Rear Admiral 
Vickery's forthright statement to 
British shipping : l^eresta that 
this nation'Intended'to be a nuiri- 
tlme natioK aftee the war and. 
Stay one were.' healthy develop
ments, because they tended to be-- 
gin - frank and open deaUng and 
compromise which would end ex
aggerated suspiciona and rival
ries ̂  on both sides o f the Atlantic.

N ow some British comment on 
Admiral Vickery’s statenmnt has 
reached this country.

The Financial Nisws; one of 
London’s two leading financial 
newspapers, states that the Unit- 
e'd' States is detenrilned "with 
good reason" to make full, post
war juse o f  the shipbuilding knowt- 
edgs gained during the.war, and 
thinks "Admiral Vickery’s frank 
talks may be turned to good ac
count”  It beiltoes “ there are 
fiood grounds for,hope thst the 
desire for collaboration la sufil- 
ctontly strong on both sides of the 
Atlantic to-insure cooperative ac
tion in disposing, of post-war

the slogan ‘^hen  you taH irour 
town’s story-r-go graphic!” , the 
booklet advocates a dlatlnctivs 
cover page to tempt the reader 
to pick up the report at once and 
read It a pracUcal, usable format, 
a good grade of . paper, legible' 
type, and a Uberal use o f graphs, 
and charts, line drawings, maps, 
and photognipha to catch and hold 
citizens’ In ter^ .

Suggesting toat an Instructive, 
lucid, sincere town report 1*' itself 
evidence that the puMlc officials 
who put It together are capable, 
the council’s booklet pointi out 
that a good town report should 
present a coroprehenrive picture 
of how a’ local government oper
ates, and should offer this Infor
mation In simple, down-to-earth 
language so the taxpayer can get 
the whole story at a glance. The 
booklet singles out the town re
ports o f Greenwich and Stratford 
as eutatsfiding, and nientlona i.fk- 
vorable features in thoee o f Col
chester, Darien,'Enfield, Haddam, 
Manchester, New .-Canaan,' New 
Haven, Newtown, 02d Lyme, the 
electric works of the B otough.of 
Wallingford, and the borough o f

!8t<

hand o f the figure o f Christ u p ^  
hla shoulder. x

Jesus felt the touch of GojJ^pon 
his shoulder—even when Xnt con
gregation ran him out ̂  church— 
In anger—which Sti Augustine 
calls,- "an emotlomrif the soul urg-. 
Ing to" the Inflhftlon of punish
ment.” Hlsprecahlng fal»ed,They 
tried to.lyrich him.

He fari^, like Paul at .Athens, 
as he failed In His greatest ser
mon, the sermon on the. Cross. But 
he went on—"to preach the Gospel 
t “ the poor—to heal- the broken
hearted, to preach delivery to the 
captives, to give sight to the blind 
and set at liberty the brujsed and 
to preach *the accepted year of the
Lord. - 4

As he began bis preaching at 
Naaareth, ao, he ended It on the 
Mti Of Ascension— on Olivet ”Go 
ys Into all the world and preach 
the Ooepel." Hie Spirit the Spirit 
o f the Lord, Is upon us— to preach 
this Gospel of Ood.”

Police Court

Qolchester.

Lieutenant Hunt 
Gets Assignment

-Fort Bennlng,.Georgia. Oct. U — 
Colonel 8. R. 'flipper. Commandl—  
Offljyr, 124th Infantry, recen . 
announced the asrigrnment o f  2nt 
Lt. Gilbert 'Bronson Hunt to tlu 
regiment. The Lieutenant eon o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge W. C. Hunt 
11 HaU C ourt Mancheeter. Con
necticut attended the lafantry Of
ficer Oandidats fichool, from srtileh 
he reoetved bi« comnlastoR 8ep- 
temher, IfiM-

He w u  ednented at Tale UMvetw 
■Ity majoring in physical pey> 
chology and a recipient o f a B A . 
degree. The lieutenant haa been
assign^ to  Co. H., 124th Infantry, 
as Platoon leader.

Henry J. Johnson, 16, o f 12 Sails 
bury street Hartford, wax convict
ed o f speed^g on Middle Turnpike 
West, Saturday at 12:30, and was 
fined 825 "and costa. Johnson was 
clocked by a SU U  Department qf 
Motor Vehicle Inspector from 
Laurel Park to Love Lane at 
speeds of from 60 to 70 miles an 
hour during which time 'Johnson 
passed several cars.

Frank Krlatoff, o f  Olaetoobury, 
was fined 85,00 and costa on a 
chr.rge o f Intoxication. Kristoff 
was found making a general nuis
ance o f himself a t  about church 
time yesterday morning near 
Gould’s Pond on South Main strset

OrvUle H. DeWey of Chestnut 
street^recMved suspension of Judg 
ment In his first appearance before 
the local mourt on a charge of in- 
toxicatlofi. . Dqwey complained <tf 
having t«f spend two dayh In the 
locM lockup awaiting bis arraign
ment. "1 am not a young man,”  he 
told Judge Raymond R. Bowera. 
Dewey’s age was listed as 52 years 

Donald E . A U en'of -553 Middle 
Turnpike East was found not 
guilty of Infraction o f rules o f the 
road In connection with an autoiho- 
blle ‘accident which occurred on 
hteln street, at Pank street inter- 
eietton, Saturday fit 6:05 p. in.

‘ Novelist and Feat M et

London, O ct JL—(FI—The death 
o f Mlaa Radclyffe Halt, 57-year-old 
noveUat and poet w*s announced 

daF to London. She had been ill 
for Bis months with dancer.

Movie Actor Thhas Bride

BavMlsr Bma. CaUf„  Q et 
—Uaotm Aotor Walter Slesak and 
Johanna van Rito ware married 
yaetettbo^. Tim mUuid-bom

It was siiszak’:
formerly was the wife of OU -
JoseiHi Benton.
firat marriege.

By The Associated Press
Two fires, an automobile and 

tractor accident, and what police 
believe w u  food poisoning took 
the Uvea o f five Connecticut per
sons, including two children, over 
the week-end.

Frank Neff, 76, perished Satur
day when a blaze destroyed the 
shack In which he lived In Bran
ford. . PoUce believe an oil rthve 
exploded as he tried to light'It

Murray Wells, 4, was burned 
to death yesterday in a fire which 
wrecked a bam on the Granby 
farm of bis grandfather. First Se- 
lectman WUUa.n R. Messenger. 
Efforts to save hlmi were ln< vain 

Herbert A. Otte,, Jr.. 82. o f  Dur
ham, died In New London hospl 
tal yesterday o f injuries received 
In an automobUe accident the 
nlgbt before.

WUUam J. Barry, 40, was killed 
at his home In Southington yes-' 
terday when a tractor he was 
driving overturned and pinned 
him underneath. Medical Exam
iner William T. Nagle aald be died 
of a broken neck.

To Analyze Samples o f Food 
foseph Slnzger, 13, o f Bridge

port,-was .found dead by hla fam- 
Uy early yesterday morning. Offi
cials planned to analyaa Ample* 
of food eaten the night before by 
the boy’s mother, father, and sla
ter, who were Ul.

•ITie week-end also brought to 
light.the deaths of two other'per
sons who had previotuly been 
missing. __

Frederick U  Wayworth, Hffi 
misring from bl* .Hartford home 
for a weel< was .found dead m hla 
car In a garage on Saturday.

Medical . Exmatn^ Walter 
Weissenbom termed death ac- 
ciitontal, due to carbon monoxide 
poiMning.. ‘

V lncfA  Sldor, 58, missing for 
a dw ^;w at found on Saturday 
hadffllng in an abandoned cistem 
hear bis , ,home_ in HaaardvlUe. 
Medical Examiner Frank Sirnoo- 
t<m caUed his death a suicide.

Hartford, Oct. 11—(a v -  Contin
ued improvement was reported to
day at Hartford hospital In the 
condition o f . three Wethersfield 
boys Injured when a FlylnE For
tress clipped 'a fence at Bntlnard 
field during the SU^er t Wings aU- 
Show Saturday afternoon.

Eight persons, .seven o f them 
children, .were Injured, but all ex
cept . the three boys were '  dis
charged after treatment. They 
are: Clifton Marshall, 9, of 245 
Brimfleld Road; WilUam Lehman, 
10, of 72 Chamberlain. Road; and 
Thomas Abraham, 12, of 106 Cole
man Road, all of Wethersfield.

Not Seriousl.v Injured 
-Physicians today said the boys, 

who suffered head lacerations, 
were not seriously Injured. , 

Engineering officers from Brad
ley field continued their investiga
tion today. No formal statement 
on the cause o f the accident was 
Issued, but it was understood that 
there was no change In the opin
ion that brakes oh the Flying 
Fortress had failed to function.

A ground crew was at Brainard 
field aguln today, and it was ex
pected th^t the big plane would 
be repaired, there rather than 
drawn to the base.

Represen^lves of the clalnis 
officer at ,-BradleY field have visit-, 
ed those injured 'lit the accident, 
or their parents, and have talked 
with the owners of damaged au
tomobiles preparatory to arrang
ing settlements.

Se\’en Antoe Damioged 
Seven automobiles parked at 

the field were damaged, a t ' least 
four of them apparently beyond 
repair. The tall gunner’s turret 
on the Fortress was ripped off;

The big ship came down at the 
northwest comer of the field and 
started toward the fence. The pi-^ 
lot tried to swerve the ship baclr 
to the center of the field, but the 
tail ripped through about 50 feet 
of the fence, striking the cars and 
causing Injuries to eight of the 
spectators. -
"-Scores'Of persona fled as the 
bdinber approached. Others fell to 
the ground.

Thobnas J. Conroy, assistant at
torney' general of the state, and 
Mrs. Conroy were among thosei. 
who dropfi^, face flat, to the 

oundf Their automobile was bad- 
^damaged. \
“The plane came right at us,” 

he said. “We threw oursedves flat, 
and that’s what saved us.”

Holds Up Show Two Honrs 
The eOcident, about 1 p. m., held 

up the show for two hours. At 3 
m.. Civil Air Patrol planes Were 

permitted to take off and carry 
some of the 100 prospective avia
tion cadets on 10-mlnute rides 
around the field.

Besides the three boys,'' the In- 
Jurec w?re: Lee'Butts, 270 Brim- 
field road; Richard Marahall, 245 
Brimfleld road; Bruce Woodward 
24 Clearfield road, all o f Wethers
field, and Walter A. Smith and hla 
Infant daughter o f 159 Wethers
field avenue. ,

The damaged automobiles were 
owned by: Mr. Conroy, Emily 
Rucker Fourth avenue. Airport 
Homes; Mr. Smith; Sheldon Ca- 
quette, Rocky Hill; Efnest Ro
berge, Wallingford; Jeanne Butts, 
270 Brimfleld road, Wethersfield; 
and Mrs. Edmund L. Luce "21 StlU- 
mah road, Wethersfield.

Public Records
Qaltclalm Deed

William U  and Rose M. Leonard 
to the State of Connecticut, two 
parcels o f land on Doming street 
and Tolland Turnpike for state 
I^hw ay purposes.

O f Walkouts Since Act 
Passed June 25.
By James Marlow and Oeorge 

ZIelke
Washington, O ct 11— (/R — No 

government agency—not even the 
Bureau of Latmr Statistics-knowe 
fully whkt effect the Smith Connal- 
ly  ̂anti-strike act haa had in pro- 
veilting strikes.

No one In government knows 
how many strikes have occurred 
since the measure was passed last 
June 25. -

For a score of years until, that 
time BLS, top United States auth
ority In the field, kept the most 
complete statistics on strikes but 
since then has- been unable to keep 
them because the machlnry for do
ing so was cut out from under it.

Bj^S hqs depended on the news
paper clipping service of the Of
fice of War Information as a start
ing point in gathering statistics.

But about the time Congress 
passed the antl-atrike act Con
gress also cut o w l ’s appropria 
tions and that ageqcy, forced to 
trim expenses, clipped fta clipping 
sendee.

Had Depended on OWl
Before then g6vernment*agencies 

had depended on OWI for clippings. 
But after that time, It waa ex
plained at OWI, clippings wqge 
continued only for the White House 
and the Office of War MoblllzaMon 
created by the president

So now N. Arnold Tolies, chief 
o f the BLS divtilon which makes 
up the atrike statistics, says:

"There have been hmldreds of 
Strikes since the act waa passed 
but I don’t know whether 200 ’or 
400 dr how many. This Is the sad 
state o f my information and I am 
ashamed of It.”
' (Before the ‘act was passed 

strikes were running about 400 a 
month. The Nhtlonsl Industrial 
conference board, private New 
York research’ organization, says 
it has some incomplete-, figures 
which "seem to Indicate no-reduc- 
tlon In strikS' activity as a rssult 
o f the recent anti-strike legiista.- 
Uon.” J

To Restore CUpping Seriloe 
But now, after a.lapse o f months 

and because of various demands, 
O'WI Is going to restore its clip
ping service. This Is the story:

In the past BLS issued a month- 
ly report on the number o f strikes 
occurring in this country, the 
duration, and the number of man
hours lost. I t  went about getting 
the information this way:

It subscribed to more than 400 
newspapers and trade publications 
in oi^er to find strike stories 
which, because they might be only 
of local interest, never appeared In 
large metropolitan papers. Thus 
BLS had a starting point.

Seein'g a report on a strike In 
ESut Cupcake o r . elsewhere, BLS 
wrote to the boss of the struck 
plant and to the strikers, obtain
ing front' them the Information it' 
needed for Its statistical round-up.

At the same time other'govern
ment agencies were aubacribing’ to 
various newapapen and trade pub- 
licarions, using their own clipping 
service, Just as BLS did, to get 
necessary information for their 
own special purposes.

Says ToUes:
, "About six years ago. to save 

governtnent expense and duplica
tion of effort, a cU^plng bureau 
for all government agencies was 
eetahllBbed In the Bureau o f the 
Budget. A t the same time by 
statute the various agencies were 
forbidden, to eubacrihe to neWa- 
papera to' excess o f 8J00 without 
specific authority o f tha ^ d g r t  

I bureau. When OWI 
Hahed to the oununer

So BLS kept on getting dally 
front the OWI e packet of cllp- 
j}ings on etrikes. Thus it car
ried <to Its work. Then OWI’a 
approprlatiohs were cut by Con
gress and the clipping service was 
trimmed.'

A t OWI it was explained that 
the trimming took’'p laee-A ug. l. 
There were no* enough'clippings 
provided to July to ^ ve  data oil 
July strikes, the first full month 
after passage of the anti-strike 
law.

So Tolies and other division and 
agency heads moved to have the 
service restored. BLS notified 
Congreas July 31, through a 
monthly digest regularly supplied 
copgreasmen, that OWI’s clipping 
service cuctailment made it im
possible to provide information on 
the number of strikes.

Congress not only bad cut 
OWI’B funds but bad forbade use 
of- funds from any other source to 
cpiry on OWI functions.

So the agency protests poured 
to on the Bureau of the budget 
whibh eventually consulted with 
o w l  and arranged for it to. start 
again the clipping service while 
cutting down OWI expenditures

At o w 'r  it  was said the cUp- 
ping serviiie probably would not 
be to full operation before Nov. 1 
because o f difficulties to recrultr 
tog help.

Therefore there probably never 
will be complete figures on strikes 
from the time the anti-strike 
measure beemne lawA-last Juna=^ 
until November.

tha Budget ,
: was esto]^ ^  
o f ^

Attend Catholic Servtcea

Naples. O ct 11. — ((P) —  Lieut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clack and other 
Allied commuideta attended. Cath
olic aervices for American troops 
yeaterday at the Cathedral of San 
Genaro t o  the pretence bf the .oar-' 
dinal o f Naples. Approximately 
700 heard Chaplain E> J- Kozak, of 
Baltimore, Md„ celebrate low mass 
before the main altar, .

THOUSAND* OF HOeTORS 
.^RESCRIBtD THIS FOR

^DUC TO COLO*} <
W hm thousands xipon thousands eC 

«  have prescribed PertusHa te 
relieve such coughing—rtt MT7ST‘ba 
goodi Putuarin —  a famous harlMa 
cough remZdy-Miot only rritsvas your 
coughing s ]^ , but also loosstogaod 
makes phlegm easier to rales. le /e  
and effective for both old and youito
All dnsgetores. ^ ^ E R T U S S I N f

^•MSYT NIIO

C A L L ; 8430 \ .
Don't borrow unnecsesarUy,' 
but If a loan Is the beet solu
tion to vOur problem. 'Psr- eonel'e’,-l-Tleit loan esrvtee 
le the time-saving way to get 
one. Just phone ue your ap
plication. Then make oae. .visit to our ofllee by appoint- ̂  
ment to elgn and get the eash.
A loan 7  tlOO oasts 020.60 when promptly repaid In 12 
montby consecutive Inetall- 
mente ot SlO.05 each. Loans 
made on your.atgaature 
alone. Call ue,,.z6Ay If^yeu 
need $10 to 2800.

■y
'riNANOCOl

x lita te  Tbeotev awUdtaa ' •at PiMt Phaae MS*
n. B. Bvaww. MOV, 

Ueeaae Rw 201

Tbniglit d i 8
C h i l d r e n  o f  M a r y  

O p e n  t h e  S e a s d n

The OUldren of Mary SodaUty of 
ths St. -James’* parish resumed 
their sctlviUes yesterday after a 
eummar vacation.

Rev. Father Barreit, the •odal- 
tty chaplato pro tern, opened the 
m setW . th e  diacuaalon .Ineluded 
t h e - p ^  at the SodaUty for tlw 
year. ’

Refreahmenta were served at the 
close o f the meeting by Mias Rena 
F^cetta aiM her committee. The 
committae Ineludad Marjorla Mo- 
Ckrthy, M aty.Pelto Farm. Fraaoea 
iMpsochiao, Ur
Mary Ctamlir, tlMraaa 
Bemlot "Meranlno, i 
Merantoo, Emily BMlu 
Anne Kucaynaki. A t the i 
Della Fera, president a 
Felcetta, vlpa president,/

TALKS BY MRS. tHIODORB CROSBY 
• or>New Haveii

■S ' ' • .  * ■

FIRSYJ.IEUT. ROBERT GORECHELS 
: of Bradley Field 

Jint Bock FroM Hw South PoeifiC'.
PROMOTIONAL PK^URE ON U.S.6 .^TIVITIES 

. THE PUBLIC IS INVITED!
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Famous throughout
t

New England • - ^
Watkins Exclusive 

Reproductions

\

/

By th e wa;̂
Havt^ou 
seen the

'•■tb. I f S  ,

•*» O
iottage'
lately?.

n

d p

•hi

Connoisseurs of fine furniture liave 
whole-heartedly endorsed the effort 
Watkins Brothers has made to bring 
to its customers exact line-for-line re
productions of rare old Colonial Orig
inals. These fine piedhs.. .known as 
Watkins Wen|worth Reproijuctlons 
.. .are exclusive with us! For in
stance, we found the original of the 
Coventry Bed, shown above, in an old 
bam in historic Coventry! To<^ it 
is painstakingly reproduced in soliil 
mahogany by hand.. .yet costs only 
$69.50.

\
la  these trytog times stocks^re 

'aeeaaearily limited, often to one- . 
of-a-ktod. What you see bare 
today may be gone tomorrow, 
but you can rest assured there 
are many, many othera of equal 
desirabUityi

/ yo iip
O n e

P ^ 9 »ib le
« o  » . . .  r f & p , .

«&(

^  M *  L

,,.ma6 Mm  ether aaodtl bmnea 
sad rooqw at Watkiaar Soma 
folha ruOm  M a regular praetlea^  
vlrit them perlodtoally. H«w ar
rivals to town have prebahly never 

Asea them. Come la whenever 
'yott'i* downtowB and eaa thaaa 
roem a...browse around la  yoor 
heart’a agntant. Taa’i*  ^waya

Buy War Bonds 
and Stemps
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Tou’Il find chair* similar to this cosUng fWice as 
much! Here's an example o f how production-ltos 

'^ c lo n e y  has made smerUy styled furniture avail
able to all! Chippendale Colonial designs in a 
rich deep red damask with leaf design to green 
with touches of white, $44.50. ,

Bo>tk
\

U
O f

«P » .

C ity

Ht%t Af \

\

Working the graveyard shift? Watkins la 
open two eventon for yoiir convenience, . ,  

'^nursdsye and Saturdays 'til 9 P. M. \CIosed 
Wednesdays a t Noon.

*2$ hr-

\ WATI
Style and Quality. 
fo r  Young budgets *

I N C• R O T H C R r .

of A\ANCHESTER
To make furniture o f laating stylo and qual
ity avaUahM to aveiyona baa baen one ot 
our foremoot alma.. Hero's the result in' a

■i

bedroom having the diatincUvo charm of an 
ofd m ooter.,.Chippendale...at a budget 
pries.. .$|M  for 3 pieoea

“jiim

tflfiT"
■rJ

»>JJ

: \
Pivuiad to long outlast the Duration, thfsTnodemlzed 'tAjr- 
aon sofa la covered to a new etriped mohair.. .m soft rose or 
turquoiael The fabric la a ehoH-ptled one, but io  closely and 
atunlQy woven it gtvoa tha aSMt of a flnt weave! Btripee are 
aaitw rmMMtfloaad. BtBB. -

.y . 4
- , 'U :

<r- ,

J-'. ■ .'l-V. BX;-
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yisit AU 
in War Fi

H oi K iw anis^ ears 
‘̂ Waves’’ Story

Raid! Wardens t< 
Canras This 

n i i i f }  M a ttch cstC T ^ *
Qnota b  $30,

"y^ !
Mambera of tt»« tocal Air Raid j

; Warttena om atootlon will begin I 
aiatrlbutipa tonight of literature | 
Wid ooBmbutloii carda for dona- | 

fU  the local War Fund. Every ! 
^  tn the town will be vialted , 

U ter-aom e time before Satur- f 
day the wardens will again ^ait 
the homea in their areas to coliect 
the donations. •

Literature ha.a been placed in en
velopes by the girls of the local 
Ambulance unit. _■

Campaign StaHs Today 
The drive nationally is due to get 

tmderway on Oct. 15 and continue 
until Nov. 16. The local War 
V ^ d  committee under Chairing 
George,H. Waddell decided to start 

* the local campaign today in orter 
'  ' to give local residents employed in 

r i  Hartford an opportunity to contri- 
bate to the fund here before being 
approached in Hartford. _  

Manchester's guota is $36,300— 
about $1.50 from every ma^ vi-o- 

'» man and child in the town. Chair.
man Waddell is confident the toum 

 ̂ Will attain lU quoU early In the 
campaign. The money goes to the 

:* USD, United Seamen's Service and 
i  War Prisoners Relief, largely, the 

balance beiflg distributed among; 14 
other relief agencies. ^

K  you are not at home when the 
, warden calls for your contribution 

or pledge, and you wish to contri
bute, please call your Precinct 
warden and ask him to haye the 
warden call again.

No. 1, Thomas D. Faulkner, 80 
Summit street. Phone 7896.

No. 2, Harold G. Dougan. 24 
& Paarl street, phone 4992.

No. *, Elmer Anderson, 34 
Terrace, phone 3745. .

No. 4, William Kennedy, 46 Fair- 
fe. Seld street, phone 4574.
: No. 6. W. V.^O Hara, 60 Cam
' bridge street, pmme 8064.

No. 6, Robert H. Smith, 246 
Henry street, phone 5343.

No. 7, Howard Dowd, 527 East 
Middle Turnpike, phone 6026.

No. 8, Knight Ferris, 298 Oak 
Street, phone 6980. •"

No. 9, Kenneth Quick, 59 School 
street, phone 6565.

No. 10, Chester Ferris, 113 Park 
street, phone 2-0001.

No. 11, James Baker, 146 High 
street, phone 4627.

\ No. J2, Hayden Griswold, 122 
sMiland street, phone 8448.

No. 18, Clarence Walker, . Ash. 
■ tn ^  extension,, phone 2-0429.

Had Heart .Attack 
toding in Bm

Still Hone.st People,
Says Theodore Zimiher

■ * ■ ■ —
Theodore C. Zimmer is sure 

that there are still honest peo
ple In this world. One day last 
week he lost his purse. It con
tained in addition to consider
able money his driver's license 
and gasoline coupons. He spent 
the greater part of the day re
tracing his steps trying to lo
cate the purse,. but was about 
to give up when he was called 
into the office of the Manches
ter Gas Company. His purse 
had been found by Mrs. Leg
gett of 6 Orchard street, who 
tried to find him to return it 
and 'not being able to locate 
him she left it at the Gas com
pany office.

^'Recruiting Officer
b k ie s l

‘ b y

Speaker at To- 
Meetiiijf at “ Y” ,

Island Tdken
W îthoiit Shot

Abd(iit Town
(Continued from

Elm

Oeorgo Mahoney, -of Belmont, 
’Maas., was taken off a Greyhound 
bua on Ita way to Boston when' 
tiM bus reached Delmont street 
yeatarday morning just before 11 
s^clock. \

His wife was with , him ,4ind 
when the driver of the bus hgd his 
attention called to the nign's con
dition the bus was s to p p ^  A 
can brought W. P, Quish’a ambu- 
laaos and - he was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
The bus was not held up; more 
than 10 minutes as the ambulance, 
had to come from but one street 
further north. ' He. had had a 
heart attack. He was discharged 
today after recovering from the 
attock.

. F arrell-C am pbcll
The marriage of Miss Gertrude 

Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell o f .82 Maple 
street, and Robert B. Farrell, son. 
of Mrs. Mary Farrell and the late 
Maurice F. Farrell of .Hartford, 
was solemnized this morning at 9 
o'clock at St. James's church. The 
ceremony was performea by Rev, 
Richard Curtin of jCrpmwell. 
Palms and pink gladoll decorated 
the altar, and the soloists lU the 
nuptial mass were James Breep 
and Mrs. R. T.,eonard Bull. '• .
'Given In marriage by her fa 

ther, the bride wore an ivory satr 
in gown, fashioned with yoke of 
marquisette and lace, basque bod
ice and a skirt terminating in a 
train. Her finger-tip veil of illu
sion fell from a cap of :>"duchess 
lace, and she carried a prayer book 
with an orchid and markers ; of 
stephanoUs.

Miss •Bernice Campbell, slater of 
the bride and her only attendant, 
wore a gown of amethyst vel
veteen wlthk matching hat. She 
carried an arm bouquet of sl^ell 
pink pompoms. Arthur Clark of 
Hartford served as best man for 
Mr. Farrell.

The mother of the bride wore/E 
dress of soldier blue with corsAge 
of American Beauty rosea, and the 
mother o f the bhdegroom '^as at
tired in a teal crepe goyvn with 
Corsage o f white c a m io n s .

A reception for thq/lmmedtate 
families was held at; the Hotel 
Bond.

When leaving/ for an unan
nounced weddiqg trip, the bride 
wore a bitteraiveet red coat and | 
hat, with blAck acccssoriea and! 
orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduate pf the 
loiml high school and Is employed 
at the/Aetna Life Insurance Com
pany/ The brldegroonr graduated 
from the Hartford rtljlh School 
and Is employed by the McIntyre 
Steel Ball Corporation of Hart
ford. •

The bride haa been honored., with 
several pre-nuptial' affairs at the 
homes of Mrs. EdWard Morinrty at 
Kensington 'street, Mrs. Herman 
Mon tie of Avondale road, Mrs. R. 
J. Gorman 'of Main street, and 
Mrs. Thomas Rollason of this 
town, aiid at the homes of Mrs. A. 
Nagy and Miss Loretta Farrell of 
Hartford.

Ensign Maiyt Tudor,. attached 
to the Navy i ’WBjirerncnt Office 
In New York city, and presently 
recruiting in this scctlohs^for the 
“ Waves", gave the KIwan 
first hand story of what the 
sailors arc accomplishing in th 
war. Today's meeting wks held 
at the Y. M. C. A. /

Ensign Tudor who was Intro
duced by H. B. House said that' 
the novelty and glamour of the' 
Navy uniform 1s now wearing off 
and young women who are en
listing now are doing so because 
they sincerely desire to do some
thing, in the war that is , worfh 
while.'' She outlined the various 
types of work It is possible for 
the “ Waves" to accomplish such 
as radio operation, hospital serv
ice, aviation office and field serv
ice and clerical work.

The "Waves" were organized 
IS months ago and the original 
intention was to secure /1,000 offi
cers and 9,000 enlistees. The 
service has already proved ;ita 
worth to the Navy, and hundreds 
of Navy men have been feloased 
from desk and shore jobs so that 
they can get Into action.

Don Brown was today's attend
ance prize winner. It was fur- 
nLshed by Jack .Sanaon.

Major J. H. Sweet, of the local 
Salvation Army Corps, was today 
made a member of the club.

dreds of the smalt craft witfHhelr 
cargoes of troops and supplies.-, 
s Three days ago MacArthur 
nUiinced the Japagese had fled Vila 

^^11 the southern hatLoflColoih- 
bangkra and were continuing to 
wdthdrtw from tbâ  northern por- 
tioV. Finally a Tokyo communique 
acknowledged that Japan had com
pleted a "sqccessful transfer" of 
her. troops f r ^  Koloifibangara and 
from Vella LaWlla. island to the 
northwest as wel 

The very last of the Japanese did 
it get away from Kplombangara, 

hoW^cr, until the American occu- 
pati<mN.was well in progress, and 
they, liKA^thoiisands before them, 
got away. oqW to their doom. A 
P-T torpedo Dtmt encounter^ a 
final bargeload 29 enemy \ o l- 
dlers off the Isipmk the night 
Oct. 8, and sank it.

That wrote the end tiKthe ,cen 
tral Solomons campaign X^egun 
June 30 with American landini 
Rendova Island, opposite NA 
Georgia and Its Munda airfield, the 
first big objective.

Today, of all the Island chain, 
from Guadalcanal north, only 
looeely-defended Choiseul and the 
Bougainville group remained 
enemy hands.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
Washington Social club will be 

>yight o'clock tonight In 
rooms.

held afcsj 
thg-ciub

spn

DilWorth-Comell Post. No. 102, 
^Ul meet tonight at the Legion 
hall. The business meeting at 7:15. 
will be followed by a social at 
8:30, toN ^lch  guests will be wel
come. A program of entertainment 
will Include wmtlon pictures. Re- 
rt-eshments wlll'^lso be served.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet at the Bast Side Recre
ation Center tomorrow eWplng at 
8 o ’clock. A  full attendance of the 
members is hoped for.'

 ̂ ■ r -
Aviation Cadet James Martin, of 

'class 43-40 has succejsfully com
pleted the Flexible Aerial Gun
nery Course at the Army Air 
Forces Flexible Gunnery school, 

'I^redo Army Air Field, Laredo, 
Texas. He was sent here upon the 
completion o f his pre-flight train
ing and now that he has received 

rating of Aerial Gunner, he 
continue his training as navi- 

gatciivpr bombardier In another 
tralnlnjrvpost.

Should Submit 
To God’s Will

Faster W ard Talks on 
Surrendering in Relig* 
ions Sense o f  W ord.

In

5th Amiv Pushes 
To Poiitelamlolfo; 
Mud Slows Drive
(Continued from Page One)

FOftQy JVliR. X*x. V»IClUyB LMifVt
bum roaa; Mildred R ^ ii 
Lincoln street; Jisaac Jack 
Knox street; Mrs. Dwis M

m

Hospit.al Notes
Admitted Sunday: Miss MUdred 

Sharp, 85 Summit street: /  Mrs. 
Helen St. Germaine, Stafford 
Springs; Alicia Moyer, 23 Dover 
road; Mrs. M. Gladys Law. 40 Co- 

R^inson, 2 
’ackson, 20 

Mikoleit,
144 Oakland street;/ Miss Irene 
Hunter, 79 Foster «reet.

Admitted todayyBarbara Heim, 
East Hartford; Thomas Cordner, 
279 Oak street; John J. Dwyer, 
231 Center street.

Discharged Saturday: Miss Ada 
Talaminl, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Gess, Rockville; Mrs. Joseph 
Baran and son, 54 ippring street; 
Richard Allely, 51 Middle Turn
pike West; Arthur Tedford, 242 
HilHard street; Richard Klein, 28 
Foley strwt.

Discharged Sunday: Joan San
derson, East Hartford; Constance 
.Pazianos, 31 Ford street; Mrs. 
'Robert Maryin and daughter.' 56 
Essex street; Norinand, Richer. 
South Coventry.; Maureen Carr, 
219 McKct- street: Williatn Who- 
ley. East Hartford; Charles Rice, 
76 Russel! street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Paquin, Buckland; Miss Mary 
Monahan, 45 Pear! street: George 
Mahoney, Belmont, Mass.; Clifford 
Harris, 6 Broad s'treet: Mrs, John 
Anderson and-daughter, 382 Hart
ford road.

Births: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph EmeHon, 323 Ad
ams'street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Eagleson, 116 North 
'School strsst, and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cratty, 169 Summit 
■trset

Birth: Today, a .son %b Ms. and 
M ra '.^idolph Komer, '6 8  Elro

. BMtht Sunday, PMIlip Stadel- 
wmm, Omaot Park, L. L, N, T.

OcS,- U.-rrtffT—An ki- 
M oaa .balf-sMent a quart in 

tba hstaS tad whcdesale 
I at milk k M  ki the rural 

Connecticut was an- 
SatuRlay Ught by OPA 
AaMway F. Arpaia. The 
•MS dma not affect ur- 
pticaa, or about S3 per

uaod by the Ger- 
W «r 1 . to seal

Kelley-RemiK
_ ae Center Congregational 
urch was the scene of the wed- 

{lipg last evening of Miss Janice 
Celia Remlg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Remlg of 87 Pine 
street, and Alfred Chase Kelley, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M, 
Kelley of South Yarmquth, Mass. 
The cereftmny was performed at 
eight o ’clock by the senior pa.stor. 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff offlclat- 
od at the double ring candlelight 
service. The church wa.s decorated 
with ferns ahd white pompoms.

Mrs. Volney Morey pjayed on 
the organ a group of selections 
chosen by the young couple, and 
Jhe traditional wedding march and 
recessional.

The'bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Russell L „ Remlg o f Collegevllle, 
Pa., sister-in-law' of the bride as 
matron of honor; Miss Emily 
Remlg, sister o f the bridey maid of 
honor. Mr.s;' Earl D.' Karker, Jr., of 
Cohlesklll, N. y ., and Miss Eliza
beth O. Kelley, of South Yarmouth, 
sisters o f th# bridegroom.- Mrs. 
Ru.ssell Remlg and Mrs. Earl 
Karker, Jr., were classmates of 
the bride at Lasell Junior college.

Robert M. Kelley, father o f'the 
bridegroom was'best man and the 
ushers were 'Russell L. Remlg, 
brother of the ■ bride; Arthur 
Keeney, Ronald Wadsworth and 
Arthur -Illtng of this town..

The bride who was ^1^*" In 'mar
riage by her .father' . wore her 
mother's bridal gown of (vory lace 
over satin. Her long bridal veil 
wsis of illOsion and She -carried a 
bbiiquet' Of starlight roses with 
shower of stephanoGs. ,

The matron of honor wore a 
classic gown of blue moire, with 
arm bouquet of yellow rapture 
roses. The bridesmaids were simi
larly attired in yellow moire and 
carried Happy Day roses: The maid 
of honor wore pink moire, cut- on 
classic -lines and carried Talisman 
foses. ^

The toother of the bride wore a 
dress,of-powd^er blue,faille and a 
corsage o f  Happy Day roses. ‘Itie 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
aqua crepe with sequins.

In the receiving line at the recep
tion which followed at the church, 
In addition to the bridal party, 
werii .the parents-of the bride and 
bridegroom, Mrs. Hertnap Peter
sen rendered piano aeleotiorta dur
ing the reception and wtiitee pora- 
ppma.anii tall tapers were used for 
the decoraUona.

When. departing with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wore a navy 
and red suit, camellia « coraage. 
They will make their home at 240 
West Walnut Lane, Germantown,

of the hills between (hat stream 
and the Tammaro river which 
flows In,a parallel direction, and is 
about' six miles north of one bend 
of the Cnlore/nver.

Astrldq/Arterlal Highway 
The cpjiture of Pontclandolofo 

p laced /th e  Allies astride an 
artpruil highway • which extends 
lyCstward to the coast and which 
must be defended strongly if the 
Germans are to prevent the flank
ing of their Volturno line.

In the drive northward the Fifth 
Army gained control of a wedge of 
territory in which the towns of 
Campolattaro. Fragneto, Relno, 
Casaldonl and Peacolaniazza were 
captured.

Resorting to tactics employed 
i with extraordinary sdccess In Tu- 
1 nlsin and , Sicily, the Allies sent 
I fleets of medium, light and fighter 
bombers as fliylng artillery to blast 
dozens of enemy. gun positions 
along most of the front.

These attncks"Were directed par
ticularly at a point about five 
miles north of Capua, Indicating 
the Germans had massed guns 
there in an effort to prevent any 
crossing of the Volturno at Capua.

‘ ‘Eighth Army patrols are push
ing westward vigorously,' the bul
letin said, adding:

•The enemy continue# to. fight 
hard and is using broken and dif
ficult country to assist his defiense. 
Demolitions still are being met on 
a heavy scale."

Artillery Duels Raging 
(The Office of War Information 

said the United Nations radio at 
Algiers had reported In a broad
cast that artillery duels were rag
ing along the Volturno river and 
that German forces appeared 
massing for counter-attack.)

It was announced here that the 
Eighth Army gains, all made by 
Infantry plodding ahead on foot, 
averaged between two and three 
miles.

An air communique said that 
medium and. light bombers shot up 
enemy road and rail communica
tions beyond the Italian battle'Iine 
area while mediums, fighters and 
fighter-bombers swept In and at
tacked German gun positions and 
troop concentrations.

■Bombers • attacked,^the enemy 
along the w^st coast road last 
night at Terraclna some 50 miles 
northwest of the Volfumo. •“  

Sctoires Ifard-Won Footholds 
Front dispatches yesterday said 

General Clark’s Fifth Army had 
secured hard-won footholds south 
of the Volturno and'Calore' rivers 
on a 44-miIe line running from the 
west eoast to Ponte, Just west of 
Beneventp, and that patrols had. 
smashed across the streams to 
teat enemy (Jefenses.

The Germans were #aid to be 
using Italian labor to build hasty 
defenses above the Volturno, imnd 
an .Allied Army 'spokesman de
clared a ' majo.r battle is in pros
pect . here—the first o f at 'least 
three which he said are likely ̂ be
fore Rome Is reached. ~

Northeast 6f ,Benevento to the 
Adriatic just above Tennoll, the 
British Eighth A itoy advanced 
steadily through mmmtaln terrir 
tory toi ’̂ard the headwaters of the 
Blferno river with .capture! ot 
such towns as San Marco, Gam- 
bateso, do lle torto , Larino and 
GugUonesi—the latter inland and 
well west of the Blferno.

A t Bene)|(ento itself, captured 
by Americta fighting men some 
days ago, /  (Jlark’s troops were 
astride .bpilh banks of the Calore 
west to Ponte and beyond.

Poised^ lor llirust Up Valley 
' A t the-Confluence of the Calore 

with the Volturno, 30 m iles. jn 
from the wbst coas^, the Fifth 
Army was poised for a.-thrust up 
the broad Valley of the northwest 
branch, o f the Volturno directly 
toward Ronie.

While the land advtace' contin
ued, headquarters announced yes
terday that - the Northwest • Afri
can Air Forces had loosed a heavy 
air offensive against the ^Germans 
in ' the Balkans, and jtb* Aegean 
area Saturday, with heavy bomb- 
era hitting eight airflelda in- 
Greece. Crete tad  Rhodes, and U. 

Lightnipi^s knocking down 16 
fitap4|Mk

Auction Sale 
Attracts Many

Hundreds Selling o f  
Household Goods o f  
Late Gertrude Rogers.
Prospect Hill, off Hartford road, 

was in the spotlight Saturday' or 
rather that portion of Prospect 
street at No. 65 known for many 
years, as the Rogers Place. The 
last member of tbe family. Miss 
Gertrude H. Rogers, died in Au
gust. Miss Rogers was an able 
business woman and for some time 
carried on the paper manufactur
ing Industry' founded by her grand

The R o ta i^ ^ u b  has been ob
liged to changc'toe arrangements 
for Its meeting. Tpstead of this 
evening, it will take^pjace tomor
row nigtjt at 6:30 at tta^heridan 
Restaurant, when the guesM[peak- 
er will be .Mrs. J. Floyd 
wife of the vice president 
Pioneer Parachute Company, and 
a former flyer and parachute 
jumper.

The Stanley Group will meet to
morrow night at the South Meth
odist church, with Mrs. Robert Ol
son and Mrs. Alton Hall as host- 
..esses.

I Members of St. Margaret’s Clt- 
cle, Daughters of Isabella, are re
minded of the business meeting 
tomorrow evening tn the K. of C. 
hall, when the nomination com
mittee will' present a slate of oftl- 
cers for jlectlon.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 

, in Odd Fellows hall. A social time 
fiithor, the late Peter Rogers in ^ith refreshments will follow the 
1832, land continued by her father, [ ;juDiness in charge of the«follow- 
the late Henry E. Rogers, son of | committee; Mrs. Mercyll Peck- 
the found«*r. ham. Mrs. Augusta Chace, Mrs.

Many Are Attracted I  Elizabeth Caverly, Mrs. Mary
The announcement of . the exec-j conn, and Mrs. Margaret Smith, 

ators' auction and the opportunity » attendance is hoped for as
of a pre-view of the valuable furn
ishings of the Rogers residence 
attracted hundreds from far and 
near. People of Manchester were 
interested in the event because of 
the announcement that the net 
proceeds of the auction was to be 
turned over to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. In addition to 
a legacy by M*®* Rogers for re
search work at -the same institu
tion.

The auction was conducted by 
Raymond and Gordon Reid and a 
corps of checkers and cashiers. 
The day was perfect for an out
door auction,, and long before 10 
o ’clock In the forenoon the great 
tent seating ove^ a thousand peo
ple, was well filled..

I Active Etiddlng
Raymond Reid was auctioneer 

in'-the morning and Gqr^on Reid 
in the afternoon. Outdoor furni
ture and equipment of all kinds 
found ready bidders, beddidg, ta
ble linens anc books follow ed-M d 
although the library was an ext«>- 
sive one aqd the volumes were sold 
in separate sets and odd lots, the 
men w ere, almost up to schedule 
at noon, when luncheon was avail
able on the grounds, or those who 
had cars-drove Up to the business 
section for refreshments. A num
ber brought their own basket 
lunches, prepared to spend the en
tire day at the auction. A number 
took advantage of the bpportunity 
to yisit Cheney hall whefe the silk 
remnants are sold.'

Bring High PriOM
Shortly after one o’cibek the 

tent was filled to overflowins- and 
mSn'y stood or sat on the grass 
outside. The. mahogany clocks 
were quickly sold for about $200 
each. All sorts of mahogany tables, 
chesty desks and bureaus follow- 
chests, desks and bureaus follow- 
brisk. .Two Items that soared up 
rapidly were the inlaid billiard 
table which', brought $400 and a 
fine early English carved oak cheat 
o f the 15th century. Thera were 
Victorian and empire chairs aiid 
tables, and early American chairs 
and sets, and occasional tables and 
chairs, all in the pink o f conditioii, 
and all knocked down at good 
prices.

Sheffield ailver In flatware and 
platters ot various descriptions, 
china dinner sets, handsome' glass
ware and odd piefureS) vases, 
lamps, a wealth vof <^nes« curios, 
and teakwood, all sold Very easily.

Demand For Rugs
Oonaiderable Ipterest was shown 

by . out o f town and local people in 
the collection . .o f more than 30 
Oriental rugs, and several o f the 
room size floor coverings sky
rocketed fell up in the hundreds of 
doUare. Antique tapeatriea - also 
readily found now owners.

A #  the afternoon waned many 
people wKo ohad been on hapd all 
day, found just what they wanted 
in odd lots closed out at flat prices 
without inspection. Women pre
dominated in the audience and 
they seemed to be having 
good time chattering, it was dif
ficult for theraucUoneers and their 
assistants tot hear the . bids. The 
good-natuisd admonitkma '*<)uiet 
Please" (ell bn deaf ears most of 
the time. It wss after six o ’clock 
when the auctioneer left bis stand.

That the auctibh was a success 
goes without saying, arid that 
many Manchester people are de
lighted with their prizes U a fore
gone conclusion.

Presented Son's Medal

guests expected are the grand 
chief, Mrs. Lothaire Fairclough of 
New Britain and Mr. Fairclough,

The Epworth Circle will meet 
tonight at the home of Miss Ifazel 

, Driggs, 99 Walnut street. 'Mrs.
I Henry Eacott will assist the host
ess.

The W. C, T. U. will have an all
day sewing meeting tomorrow at 
the South Methodist church.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 2lW. 
V.F.W., will meet in the'post rooms 
tomorrow evening,. The officers 
are requested to wear their/ unl-

...................  —  'asked
audit

"More than the outcome of this 
war, more than the fate of 
many, Italy and Japan, may ..Jest 
upon adjustment to the term ot 
‘unconditional , surrend^,*’’ said 
Rev. W. Ralph W ar* Jr., In his 
sermon at the South Methodist 
church yesterday morning. " I f  
we are going to go about in this 
world demaitolng in the name of 
«mr country and allies uncondl- 
titasl surrender of our avowed 
enetofes in war, we had better 
learn hpew tliat the peace of our 
O'wn hearts as well as a well or
dered society rests upon man's un
conditional sdependerv to the will 
of God."

Surrender to^ God’s Will 
Mr. .Ward emphasized that r«^ 

ligion at ita best Is a relationship 
of unconditional surrender. A  new 
name might be given to the Bible 
calling It "The Evidence of Un
conditional Surrender to the Will 
o f God." For the Bible finds Us 
most notalite focus in the person 
alitles of those who without re
serve surrendered their will to the 
will o f God and went forth to de- 
mand the like surrender of all 
evlL in the Gospel of Christ the 

-dlsciplesblp that mattored was the 
iilnd that would not turn back.

\  See Our Own Faults 
"I f Wo. want the Axis powers to 

surrender the evil that has domi
nated their lift, then surely God 
calls jpon us in .America to un
conditionally surrehdw the evil 
that dominates our lifo. For too 
long now we hav? been s o ^ g  the 
splinter in the other fellow's.^ eye 
it is time to begin to see the beam 
in our own. 'This hour calls for thf' 
Christian church to be filled wip 
people who have seen evil- tad 
know its violence and unicompro- 
mising nature and are rea^y to 
wage war against it in tha' name 
of Christ unUl it accept jlncondi- 
timial surrender.’’

A  more personal side o f this 
matter was likewise stressed by 
Mr. Ward who pointed out that 
only in the persona), surrender of 
ourselves to God eSn we meet the 
Issues of lUe. The only way* to 
come out of the.depths of despair, 
grief and lonelines Is to commit 
one’s life- t o /  God—to use the 
phrase of aiv old Psalm, "Cast 
Thy Burden Upon the Lord, and. 
He Sha)i ^Sustain Thee.”  There is 
a peace /that passes understand
ing but/<t only comes as we offer 
our llfy  and our all to God.

Paul, (Jjsfhcnt, 69, o f Hartford, 
a former'residept,of Bissell street, 
Manewster, dWd'. kt “the Hartford j 
hopt^tal Saturday afternoon after 
0 ’’ short illness. He is survived | 
'by two sisters, Mrs. Belle Sher
wood of Hartford and Mrs. Frank I 
Whelqn of New York city and a | 
brother Octove Clement of Wind-

Jai’vistoMap | 
Another Tract /

T o Develop Plot o f  
At the End o f  HouLsier 
Street.

His funeral was held this mornr 
ing at 745 at the T. P. Holloran. 
funeral home, 176 Center street 
and at St. James’s church at. 8 
o ’clock. Rev. Edmund Barrett 
celebrated the funeral mass and 
also conducted the committal 
services in ist. Bridget’s cemetery. 
The bearers were Anthony 
Letrete, Clarence Sherwood, Ber
nard O'Neill and John Daley.

unced to-
ased„^from

Philip Stadelmaa 
Philip Stadelman, 50, o f Ozoi 

Park, Long Island, a ckrpei '' 
who had been employed on 
housmg project on Middle Tui
for the past month, died a  __
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday morning a fte r , ’ a three 
weeks’ Illness. . He Is ^rvived by
his wife.

The funeral Is to 1
day at‘ the -H. S. 
home, Brooklyn, 
will in Holy
The body was ^ t  to Brooklyn yes
terday by Ujidertaker . John B, 
Rurke.

leld Wednes- 
fbrnell Funeral 
17., and burial 
nity cemetery.

Alexander Jarvis 
day that he had pi 
MrS/ Ethel Fish Ltaris, the ^ act 
known as Sunnyside. This con
sists of 35 bu lling  lots. It m 
located at the present end of Ho1-^k 
lister street and extends east to - 
Princeton street.

As laid ^ t ,  the tract did riot 
extend tq/Princeton streel, but 

has purchased an addi
tional Jbt and will now be able to 
extend Hollister street and will 

for building up both sides of 
street.

To Remap Property 
Mr. Jarvis will have another' 

survey made and will, remap ths 
property and after it has been 
approved by the selectmen will 
develop it.

Having sold all o f ths 104' 
houses that he erected, in ths 
Woodridge tract Mr. Jari^  is now 
developinjg Greenbrooke. which is 
an extension of Walker street 
through to Middle turnpike and 
two other streets further to ths 
east. He 1.1 huildlng 110 houses 
in this tract and already has sold 
'27, most of them before' they 
have been started.

Anna Lundberg
Frien^ In town have received 

news <a the- death o f Mrs. Anna 
Lund^rg, which occurred Satur- 

:ght at her home in Gardner, 
The funeral service will take 

tomorrow afternoon . to 
Gardner.
/  Dr. and Mrs.-Lundberg who left 
for that place last week on news 
o f t h e  serious Illness of the doc
tor’s, mother, are not expected in 
town Before Wednesday night

Cards Switch 
Their Lineup 

In 5th Came
(Oontinned fram Page One)

Futtef^als

/

Tnick Strike

forms, and the trustees are/asked 
to report at seven o'clock to 
the books. /

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J/ Watson of 
Pearl street have received news 
from their son, Ueutehant Arthur 
J. Watson, Jr„ that he has been 
discharged from the hospital and 
has rejoined his old outfit., Lleu.t- 
enant Watson was wounded July 7 
and spent two months in a base 
hdspit^. He has seen service in 
New' ^aland, the Fiji ' Islands, 
Guadalcanal and In the Munda- 
Rendova campaign.

Miss Esther Granstrom, princi
pal of the Manchester Green school, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
supper meeting of ■ the . cljurch 
■chbol teachers Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 at the Second Congrega 
tlonal -church. Miss Granstrom 
who is superintendent o f the Swed
ish' Evangelical Church school In 
Springfield, Will talk on church 
school work.

The meeting o f the Home Nurs
ing group scheduled for this eve
ning haa been postponed until the 
second Monday in November.

-  Eta d iaptor o f Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet totoorrow evening at -the 
home o f Mrs. Ursula Matson of 
,Spruce street. . -

Dlaughtera W LiMrty No. 126, 
L.O.L.I., win meet in. Orange hall 
tomerrow evening a t 7 :80, The 
busiheea will Include'the election o f 
officers

Hcae Company No. S SMFD, wlD 
meet at the Center Hose House to
night at '8 o ’clock.

Evening epuraee will start at the 
State Trade school tonight. There 
are nearly 70 regifetersd so far, but 
to give others an opportunity to 
register, the office will be open to
night and again . on Wednesday 
night from 7 to 9.

Private Brqr-Johnson, ion of 
Mr. and Mra^'Oscar Johnson o f 38 
Hemlock street, is home on 
12-day furlough. He haa complet
ed his training at-Fort Bragg, N. 
•C. and is now stationed at Camp 
Forest, Tenn.

Starts 33rd Year 
As Health Head

New Haven. Oct. 11—(dV -T6 
Harry C. Clark o f Killlngworth 
was presented 'by Air Corp offi
cials yesterday the sir medal 
awarded posthumdusiy to Ma son. 
Staff Sergt. Frederic W. Clark of 
Hatoden. KilUd in action after flve

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell gave tbe oath o f office this 
morning to Dr. D. C. T . Moore, 
beginning Dr. Moore’s 33rd term 
as Chalrmta o f the town Board of 
Health committee. Dr. Moore w o  
greeted by a large number of 
friends on his appcarancs this 
moriilng following his recqvjery 
from an>' attack o f virus pncuipo- 
nia and his hospitalization « t  Me- 
'morial hospiljal tor two weeks.

Dr.’ Moors aimouneed today that 
he will resume his prsetice at hie 
home. 63 Beatoa street, by ap-.

In Fifth Day
(Uontinned from Page One)

voted to roturn to work and give 
30 days notice o f a strike. If locals 
in Nashville, Birmingham and 
Memphis, where the greatest num
ber are Idle, would do the same. 
SWeringen said unless all returned 
to work, trucks could not be loaded 
and unloaded in strike bound 
terminals

Labor Board Failure Osuee
Both union and operator spokes

men said the strike had its origin 
in failure of the War Labor Board 
to act on the request of the union 
men for pay increases and longer 
vacations.

A  tally ehowed nearly 3,500 
union men on strike in the .mid- 
south with indicaUona that others 
would join them today, particularly 
in Atlanta, where 500 went out Sat
urday night. A  spokesman said 
the remaining 800 union members 
probably would join them.

Army Sup^eo Affected 
Army officers watched the sltua- 

tioh.closely, as approximately 75 
per cent of the strike freight 
consisted of war materials and 
Army supplies. . .

Robert w rden. International rep- 
resentotive of the AFL, advised 
Fourth Service command head
quarters in Atlanta that drivers 
would be-asked to move the war 
toateriai

H. O. Harrison, union business 
agent, said in Birmingham last 
night the strikers had voted again 
‘‘itoonlmoualy’’ against returning 
to 'w ork  until the-WLB acts on 
wage and vacation requests.

Harrison said he feared the 
strike might bring a “sympathy 
walkout" of drivers in other in- 
duatries, such as dairies, laundsrles- 
snd bulk oil dealers, involving aiir 
other 8,000 li) that city.

Mrs. Joseph AtUasoa
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor

ence Byron Atkinson, wife of CoL 
Joseph Atkinson, of Boston, MaSs„ 
formerly of this town, were held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
at the Salvation Army Citadel.

-Col. Richard F. Streeton, Pro
visional Commander o. New Eng
land, was officiating officer and 
principal speaker, assisted by Mrs. 
Streeton. who read the scripture,

Mrs. Major Kunz, of Barre, Vt.; 
Brig. Florence Turklngton. Terri
torial Women’s Social Secretary; 
Envoy William A. Nichola of Bos
ton; and Col. Joseph Atkinson, 
were the speakers during the ser-| 
vice who paid loving tribute to the 
memory of Mrs. Atkinson.

Mrs: Ma], Victor Diamond, of 
Springfield, Mass., and Maj. J. H. 
Sweet, officer in charge o f the 
Manchester Corps, rendered solos.

Mrs. Maj. Bailey gave the final 
prayer, at the Citadel. Burial waa 
in the East cemetery. ,

Major Marshall led the Congre
gation In singing "Shall We Gath
er at the River" at the grave. Col. 
Richard F. Streeton, conducted this 
committal service.

•Tapa were sounded by William 
Hall, and the echo by Harold Turk- 
ington, Jr: e

The bCarers were: William Han
na, William Hall, and David Addy, 
all of this town; Maj. Emil Miller, 
o f Ideriden; Maj. George Ana- 
combe, o f  Boston, and Maj. Victor 
Diamond, o f : Springfield, Mass.

to short and forced Musial, Cro- 
Settl to Gordon. Klein reaching
third, i

Kurowski bounced to Johnson 
and was thrown out.

No runs, one hit, lio errors, two 
left.

Second Inning
Yankees— Keller was called out

on strikes, on three pitches, the 
third being a slow curve. It was 
the fourth straight strikeout.

Dickey also was called out on 
strikes flve pitches including a 
foul.

Etten walked on-four straight 
pitches.

W. Cooper tried to pick Etten 
off first and made a low throw to 
Sanders for an error letting Etten 
reach second.

With the count three and two, 
Gordoh grounded to ■ Kurowsld 
who made a nice stop; and threw 
him out.

No runs, no hits, one error, onn 
le ft

Ctaffinnis—On the second pitch, 
Sanders - rapped a ground/ 'single 
Into right field.

oh the first pitch, Hopp bounc
ed to Chandler who threw to 
CrosetU in an attempt to force 
Sanders at second;' and as Crosetti 
sttemped to-make a doitbU play 
Sanders bumped his-arm causing 
him to drop the ball and both run
ners were called safe. It waa aa 
assist fo r  Chandler and an error 
for Cri)i

M ana^ Joe McCarthy rushed 
out o f the dugout for his first pto- 
teat of th< taries and others of ths 
Yankees i lustend around Umpire 
Rue at, »  x>nd but the deciaioB 
stood.
- Marlon sa^ri) ;ed, Etten to Gor« 
don.' Who i^ e t

M. Cooper atnh out.
Klein flied .to etheny In deep 

right.
No runs, one hit, ̂  ne error, 

left.

Raymond V. Streetor
The funeral o f Raymond , V.

Streeter, who died suddenly at the 
Hartford hospital Saturday morn
ing, was held at 1 o'clock this aft
ernoon from the W. P. Qulah Fu
neral Home ^ v .  Dr. Ferris E.
Reynolds, pastor o f the Second 
Congregational church officiated! 1||<1 
■And burial was in Oakridge Ceme-1 XWAi g - iD C I I iy  
tery, Southbridge, Mass,

The bearers were Clarence,
Maurice and Edward Keefe, Elarl'l 
J. Om pbell, Fred Ford and Joseph |
Skoneskl. -

Permitl to Hunt 
H Here Are Rea^y
Permits to hunt on stocked, reg

ulated land in Manchester and 
vicinity by members o f the Man
chester Sportsmen’s Club may be 
obtainlid from Lee FTacchla at the 
Esso Service Station, com er of 
Center and Linden streets. Per
mits may also be obtained' In .the 
town rierk’a office.

The permits win bs Isausd tor 
one days hunting to elub membera 
and upon using them, they are to 
be mailed to the State Board o f 
Fisheries and Gune, giving Infor- 
ihatioa rsgarding game shot. Own'  ̂
era o f the leased land are lasued a 
season’s permit.to hunt and mem- 
bere o f the aaeociation may obtain 
permits free. There Is a chargevif 
five Cents for each permit.

Geale at OUneea Policy

■Chungking, Oct, ,11—<Jb— The 
twin goSsla of ChiniiSb'eXtemal and 
donoestlo policy are cooperating 
with the United Nationa to defeat 
the Axhi and the .creation lof a 
constitutional government ' for 
fOiina, Ooti'oreli—imw fihiaiig Kai- 
Shta declared yeaterday when be 
took the bath o f office aa presi’ 
dent of the 82h4. ktalveraaiy oS 

touiyiing 0C*totf'to0uBU«

Yanks Shobf

30 Bombers
\ (C on^ned from Page Om )

Martha Morse Rlndge 
The funeral o f Mrs. Martha 

Morse Rindge was held Friday aft-- 
emoon at the John B. Burke F*u- 
neral home, 87 East Center street. 
Rev. Dr. Watson'Woodruff, pastor 
o f  the ' Center Congregational 
church, officiated. The burial was 
m the Rindge cemetery, Union.

Outing Enjoyed 
By YD Veterans

A  steak dinner was served by 
Walter Tedford and his commit
tee at the state m eeting' o f the

"  Asso^ 
in the 

Springs 
Clyde

General Eaker added. "It is 
task of the Eighth Air Force ana 
the R. A 'F .  to destroy factories' 
and transport and weapons of the 
Germans so our invasion casual
ties will be cut down.

“This is our stem assignment 
this winter. We shall not shirk it."

W ith. 10 men to a bomber,' mors 
than y,000 American airmen took 
part in both the Friday and Satur
day raids.

Fight A t White Heat
"The fight now is at white heat,’* 

Eaker declared. ..
The Americana went out by dajr- 

Ught yesterday only a  tow hours 
after Berlin was raided'by night- 
flying R. A. F. Mosquito bombers
for the 14th Ume in less than ty  
month. .

In a quick folloW-up to Friday's 
American d a y li^ t blow, the Brit-

Yankee Division Veter 
elation yeaterday aftw  
skating lodge, Cepter 
jpark. State
Beckwith of this, town preaidedj ish rotumed to Bremen that night 
end the entoruining chapter'wasland idao hit the rubbenand rail- 
Epieds C tM ter  o f this town. .1 road center ot HannoVer tor the

State/’Ommander William Bar-1 fourth time in less thta three 
gin ta d  his staff from . Natick, w.eeks. Simultaneously Mosquitos 
R; L; were the guests o f State I nipped Berlin.
Commander Beckwith and the|
State Staff.

The regular meeting o f Epledal 
Chapter, YDVA, win be held to 
morrow night in the Army and I 
Navy Club, (tommander Ernest 
Peterson destres that all members 
report at the meeting not Mter l 
than 8 o ’clock.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Arthur H. Stein
H u  R esum ed  V iolin  
T ea ch in g  O n ^ p t .  1 .

B eg in n ers and  A dynnced  
Pupils A ccepted .

B lanchestcr TeL  3733 
T e l .7 1  I S d U n k m S t -  

R ockville

I N S U L A T E !
T h e  C ost Qf In su lating  

Y o u r  H om e May B e 
Spiread O v er  3 Y eara

P A V a lE N T S  A S  L O W  A S

$5.25
P E R  M O N TH

No Down Paymeat Necessary. 
A call or pqsttard will bring t a  
insulating engineer to y n n r  
home without obligation. 
CONSULT US FOB ROOtHNU, 

s id in g  a n d  JOBBINB. '
. '1  '
TUtnc^Conatruclion Co.
I t  Bussell Street Vkapa 4M8

W TtO -IO M
WIMU>^IM9 Today's Radio WRBO-mt̂

EMSera War
Withm One Game

t;00—WTIC —Backstag* Wife; .7:30—-V ^nc—Close
WDRC-*-Home Front  Reporter; 
News; WNBC-^Blue FroHcs.

’ :16—W n C  — SteHa DaMss; 
WNBC—Bob Chester.

t;30—Lorenzo Jones; WDRC — 
Four Club Men; WNBC—Tlise 
Views the News.

4:45—WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC —A<1 Liner; 
WNBC—Kav Kys^.

5:00—w n c —W l ^  a Girl Mar
ries; W D B C ^ e w s : WTHT 
—News; Mtalc; WNBC- -News.

5:15— WTKJ—Portia Faces Life: 
WDRC—Four Way Minstrels; 
WNBC—Dick T.scy.

5;30—WTIC -J u s t  Plain Bill: 
WDRC—War Oommentary; Ad 
Liner: ,WNBC -Jack  Arm
strong.

5H5—WTIC—Front Page Far- 
WDRC—American W«- 

WTHT —* Superman: 
WNBC—Captain Midnight.

6:00—W Trc— Newa/,j WDRC — 
News; ^eorge B. Armstead; 
WTHT—^ w s :  WNBC— Terry 
and the

6:15—w n c —r t l^ r y  in the 
. /  Headlines: WDRC — Music; 

WTHT — D 1«K \  McCarthy, 
SporU: WNBC—SpqrU; News.

6:30—W T IC -Jack  Sa>s ASk Me 
Another: WDRC—Patri Cha
pin; WTHT—Overseas ^ e w s ; 
W N BC-Feed Bag FroUcX

6:45—WTIC — Lowed “  
W DRC-N ew s; WTHT— Mi 
sic; WNBC—Frankie Carte.

..7;06—W n C —Fred Waring in 
PIoasure'Tlme; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.; WNBC-;:Cohen tbe 
Detective,

7:16—W n C —News; WDRC—Ed 
SulUvan Entertains; WTHT— 
Musical Gems.

80—w n c —d o s t  Ups Of our 
Fighting Fronts: WDRC,—Blon- 
<Me; WTHT—Ameriesn Dlseua- 
Bton- Lsague;. WNBC—The Lone.

.Ranger.
7 :45—wnc—Rationing.
8: OO—WTIC—Cavalcade of Amer

ica; Vox Pop: WTHT — Sam 
Batter; WNBC—News.

8:89—W n (^ -T h e  Voice at Fire
stone; WDRC —Gay Nineties 
Revue; News; WTHT — Sermo 
Gammcli; ‘ Castles in ths Alrl 
WNBC—Johnny Morgan Show.

9:00— w n c  — The Tele|du»ne 
Hour; WDRC — Radio Theater;
WTH’I’—Gabriel HeaUer; WNBC 
—Counter Spy,

9; 16-,WTHT—Treasury Star Par
ade.

9:30—w n c — Dr. L Q.; WTHT—
Return o f  Nick Carter; WNBC—
Spotlight Bands; Sports.

10:00— w n c  — Contented Pro-. .  ^ tn .gram ; WDRC — Screen Star I having ^ I r  trof f le a  and the
Play; WTHT—Raymond Clap-

iPack^ssHot
ThisS^ 

InPro
rap Detroit Lions at 

Green Bay 55<14; New 
Lineups W orry Green 
Coaches Right Now.

By Oave Hoff
Chlcago^spct 11— — T̂Jiree o f 

tha.four (TMhman coaches in the 
National Football League have

Speaking o f Iron Men in Sport,
Hotv About the Bull Throwers?

per; WNBC —Raymond uram 
Swing

00:16—WTHT — Contest Hour; 
WNBC — Men. Machines and 
Victory.

16:10—'W n c —Information PlesM; 
WDRC —Guy Lombardo Orthsls- 
tra; WNBC — Yanket Doodle 
Quiz. /

11:60—^News On AU Stationa. 
*1:15—w n o -H a rk n a s s  o f  Wash

ington: WDRC —Joan Brooks: 
WTHT—M i*ie; WNBC— The. 
Music You Want. 

l : 8 0 - w n c - « t .  Louis Sersnade; 
WDRC— Romance.

11H6—W N B C -D el Courtney’s Or 
cmgtra; Ne'ws.

12:<

other one—Dutch Bergman of 
Washington — expects his next 
Sunday when his champijm Red
skins play Green Bay at Milwau- 
ktt

rhll Handler’s Chicago CanB- 
nals .and Pete CMwthon’s Brooklyn 
Dodgers each hava lost throe 
straigM games, and Gus Oorais’ 
Detroit Lions have dropped tWo in 
a row aftvr winning their first 
pair. But Bergman was more suc
cessful, in his only league effort 
his Redskins winning their open
er ' yesterday from Brooklyn, 87 
to 0. -  I

However, now la when Berg- 
For bis team

Trio; 
News.

12:30x- 
Side; News.

man's woes begin, 
must face a Green Bay chib that 

I has repulsed th# Lions and Cardi- 
W T T (^ N w e ; Th ^  Suns j j j j ,  Chicago Bears.

IRC—News; WTHT — iTbe Packers appear Skceedlngly
-ChUfomia.

/

Opera to Return to 
- Saturday^ Novembei
New Torii. O ct 11—(F)—M etro-tataw from Bt. Louis If the \

T
Russo Shows 

With Arm ai at
T.' ko allowed

Cards Lack Dash, F ire; ^
And Ability tp Hit enth. Just (

Yankee AcC; Russo, ^ug^e^wta*^’'®*

[tough this season. 
That

politan Opefa broadcaeta af .Batur- 
day matmeee will return tor the 
new sea son, marking tbeir thir-

As usual the network wUl be 
that of the BLU wtth the same 
sponsor as the last three yeara. 
Mlltoa J. Oeas. who has handled 
the broadcasts from the Metro- 
poUlan stage sU the time they 
have been on the air, will be a i Ms 
retatar poet.

^ e  first broadcast of 20 Is sche
duled for November 27, 16 2 p. m.

: will be just one of two 8un- 
Idsy clashes between unbeaten 
I teams— games that may leave 
each division with a distinct lead
er. For tbe Bears, a two-time win< 
ner since being deadlocked by the 
Packers, meet the Pbil-Pltt 

[Eagles, victor in two straight, at 
I Chicago’s Wrigley Field.

The champion RedskinF first J l948 leagiM appearance waa the 
[ier|old Btory ot S l in ^ g  Sammy

Sumner Welles, recently resign
ed as undersecretary of state. \kU1 
broadcast over the 'BLU at 1:45 p. 
m. Saturday when be addresses the 
Foreign Policy Association on Its 
2Sth annlveraary. His topic; "To
day’s War—^Tomorrow’s World."

Among othei^apeaken o f (he 
week are: A. Berte, Jr., asaiatant 

' secretary of atate, on C ^  at 10;45 
p. m.. Tuesday, hi wMch he la ex 
pected to make an announcement 
about the official State Department 
policy In Italy.

Wendell L. WOIkie on NBC at 9 
p. m. Friday m place of the regu
larly scheduled program. He wlfl 
apeak from a meeting of Missouri 
Republiesns at St. Louis on "Amer- 
leax Purpose."

Baugh once again. Yesterday the 
Texan threw two touchdown pasa- 

to Wilbur Jfiodn, and paved the 
with more aerials to* the oth- 
ra Washington rolled up 245 

yanttsvia forwarda and its defense 
kept the Dodgers from the goal 
line, marking the third straigltt 
game in ^ i c h  Brooklyn has fail-1 
ed to acoveX . ' !

Green B s jX  meanwhile, made

undecided . . . The Ooluml
School o f the Air, five ttanes 
week, ie back on CBS (or its 14th 
ronaecutlve year, with broadcasts 
at 9:16 a. m. for the east and 3:30 
p. m. tor the mldweat.

Dialing Tonight: NBC—8 Caval
cade anniveraary. Bob Hope on. his 
war none tour; 8:30 Howard Bar- 
low takes over direction o f concert, ^
wUk fttcbaid CVooka; 9 Voorhees I eSditional use of its newly-realized 
concert, Marian Anderson; 9:80 i. rushing power t<^mix in 235 yards 
Q. (Julz; 10:30 InformaUon Please. <>" grpund with 204 yards by

CBS—7:15 —Jack Benny guest pewins to v u ry  the De-
of Ed Sullivan: 8 Vox Poppera; Lions. 35 to 14.
8:36 Gay Nineties; 9 Don Ameche The Packers scarcely'heeded the 
in "Heaven CMn W alt:" 10 Herbert o f Don Hutson s pass-catch-
Maratall in "Love Altoir.’’ I a l t h r m g h  Don booted flye ex-

BLU—7 petectlve Cohen; 7:30p ™  poinU. Harry Hopp s co r^ o n e  
Lone Ranger: 8:30 Johnny Morgan I®* two Detroit-toucMowni 
show; 9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Tommy I hK league scoring
Dorsey band; 10:30 Yankee DoodMM^«? 36 polnU.

Gene Sdrazen Played Golf
A t Country Club Yesterday

Clouts Two Doubles. when J«oThe Yanks dou-I (I’m GetUng in
. bled and Bll 
the fourth ai  ̂ jor the 
uprilke a bin er-

, mls.iu8. tn tl Bill
for home tonight as bosses of the jom iun  
baseball busin.esa a^ in , then the  ̂whller’s two „adeu p
beU captain in the Chase Hotel Is I Croeet Stan
going to be a mighty peeved (or it in tht '  -  iizsimg
young man. I Musial on fir " “ f ,  t-ounder

For. taien Marius the Slugger | mop of Walk (Jr a bsse

By Sid Feder
St. Louis. Oct. U -4F1—U the 

New York Yankees don’t wind up 
this world series today and head

Rua»t> p€ii5onally p\immeled the : bock of 9*-coj 
Cardinals 2-1- yesUrday in the hit, but tne .--ond, i " ' . - . - . I . ------- — .k,. ,0 .9  tk.. only

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

Gene
\;

Sarazen/' Connecticut’s • ajid when he'din Ije drove within

Definite date for the return o f 
Abbott and Costello on NBC has 
been set for Nov. 4. Costello is 
reported fully rsooverod from the 
illness that took him off the air 
last spring . . . The MBS schedule 
has organized for 2:J3 p. m. Tues
day to carry anotber World Settee

By -L. E. Skelley
Des Moines—One, two, th ree - 

stretch!
And young ladies i>f your wom

en’s army corps do jiist that 15 
minutes daily in a physical fitness 
program whose benefits are ex
pected to last long after the war . Rockwell 
is won. until tl

! dean of golf, was a surprise visi- 
itor at the Manchester Country 
Club, yesterday afternoon. He 
came here as' the giiest of .Adam 
Wolz and was royally entertained.- 
Almost befop- he alighted fromJlis 
car Gene was surrounded by-local 

. golf bugs all eager to spqiilm in 
action.

Wlthput miich ppefiminary work 
at all a fouraojn^ Sarazen, Ben 
Roman. Paul^Balisieper and HenrY 

s  arranged. It was not 
reached , the 11 th hole

quiz. The Bears
M B S-7:80 Army Air Force prt» their

gram: 8:80 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 
Nick Carter, detecUye; 11:30 Radio | 
NewsreeL

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC— 
12 Noon Words and Music; 3:15 p. 
m. Ma Perkins; 6:Q5 Music by 
Shrednlk. CSS—0:15 a. m. (West 
3:30 p. m.) School o f  the Air; 4 
Home Front; 5:80 Talk by J. Ed
gar Hooyer, "Juvenile Delin
quency.’’

BLU—9  s .'m . Breakfast Club; 
1:45 Francis P. Matthews Oolum^ 
bus Day talk; 6:15 Capt. Tim 
Healy story. MBS—11:15 a. m. 
Kentucky Kamival; 12«J0 p. m. U. 
S. Marine Band; 1:30. laincheon 
with Lopwa.

game next Sunday by scoring sub- 
'ttantlally in second half spurts 
and defeating surprisingly strong 
opponents.

The Eagles toppled the New 
York Giants Saturday night 28 to 
14, only by nishlng acroaa three 
touchdowns In the final 10 min
utes after the Giants had exploded 
for two scores in the opening flve 
minutes, .''he Bears clipped their 
cross-town ' rivals, the Cardinals,
20 to 0, largely on Sid Luckman’s ^
passing, after being shut out m I **̂ *-** 8̂ *'*
the first half.

Eastern Division
Pt.s Opp 
45 14

There’s been a lot of ■ (luhliclty ;lhat Barazen turned on the heat 
,almut Patty Berg, Betty Bemia, ' 

ielcn Jacobs, Ella Mai Quillen 
ahd other prominent women aUt̂ "̂:
Ict^  who are members of theXa-

four feet ot JHe cup. Roman, who 
also hit one to the green sank a 
15-foqt/putt to match Sarazen’s 
PHgle^deuce. Roman shot a 70 and 

irazen a 71.
Week-End Events 

Saturday’s sweepstakes:
.lohn Hyde .................... 78— 7—71
Ding' y ■ . . . ................ 76— 3—73
George Koon ................ 88—14—74

Lk>w gross: Dingley 76, Hyde 
71,. Ball.sieper 80.

Sunday’s swoepatskes;
C. C, V arn ey ........ ..........8 4 -8 —76
St. .John .............  78—1—77

Low gross: St. .lohn 78.

X. ■

Keeping ABve 
Army Custom

Li. Joseph T. DaVis FoL 
lowing Long Line o f  
Family Service Officers
Alexandria, La.. Oct. ll> -Josepb 

. T. Davis, ton o f  Mm. Jeanette R  
Davis, of Manchester, Cohn., pro
moted from sciBond lieutenant to-' 
first lieutenant at the Alexandria 
Army Air Base, Is keeping alive 

. the Army iradition in (he Davis 
family. •

Lieut. Davis’s father,' the late' 
Brig. Gen. Loyal L.. Davis, entered 

' the Army as a private, served In 
the Spanlsfa-American U’ar as cap
tain ^  the 2nd New,Toir1( Infantry 
resjiifirat. and later became briga- 
<iior Genenil. in command of the 
2nd Infantry legiment New Yortt 

, Nattfiial Guard. .
Hie Uentenant’a j;randfather was 

a top sergeant In the Civil War, his 
gvesJt grandfather a lieutenant in 
the War o f $812, and his great 
great grandfather a private who 
served under General Washington 

Born in 1907, Lieut.'-.Dam was, 
he saiiL too young-to enter the flrqt 

.World W ar.'
"My father wanted to recruit and 

lead a regiment”  he said. "Imt his 
age didn’t permit hirh todoso,^  He 
even wanted to include me in It as

a drummer-boy. We finally had to 
admit that that was one war a 
Davis couldn't get into. It came 
at the wrong time.”

Lieut Davis entered the service 
in June, 1942. * Alter his basic 
troining at Atlantic City. N, J„ 
he attended radio school at Sioux 
FaJla 8. D,, before going to O. C. S. 
at Miami Beach, Fla. . After rb- 
eeiving his commission as sec6nd 
lieutenant in March, 1943,.he waa 
graduated from Air InfoUigence 
School at Harrisburg, tad  Camou
flage School at Marta Field, Calif.

He claims that the mimber L 
espeeteUy wbsin associated wit 
Friday, usually brings him luck. 
He becanfe engaged to Miss Katha- 
rine Freeman. on June 13, 1930, 
eelcbrated the dellvory o f  a car on 
Friday. Feb. U . 1931. and the deliv
ery o f a.bride on Friday,'March 13. 
He was commiMioned a first lieu
tenant on Sept 13, 1943. and be
came assistant bombardment group 
intetllgenoe otteor on the same 
day. ■ -  '
. Before he oohtinued the family 
tradiUbn. U cu t Davis attended 
Wesleyan Unhseraity and' wrorked 
13 yraf’® tor The Clulsttan Science: 
Monitor. Boeton, Mass., first as 
proof rn der and later as assistant 
to the productloa manager. His 
moOMr, Mrs. Jeannette R  ̂ Davis, 
lives at 437 Center street, Man
chester;, Conn. His wife, Katharine 
F. D av^  Uvea in Alaxandria.

Phil-Pitt . . .  
Washington 
New York . 
Brooklyn

W 
. .2 
. .1 
. .0 
, .0

Western IMvialoB
Gr'een Bay .........2 0 1 84 42
Chicago Beats . .2' 0 1 68 42
Detroit . . . . . . . . 6  -2 0 97 79 ,
Oticagb pards ...6 3 0. 24 83

aames Next Snnda.v 
Watoington vs. Green Bay at 

Mfl'waukee.
Phil-Pitt at Chicago Bears. 
Detroit va. Chicago Ordinals at 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
l^ w  York at Brooklyn.
' /  i r -----------1------- —

riurricane Takes 
' Score of Lives

Mexico a t y , Oct. 11.—(85—The 
Pacific coast etty of Mazatlsn re-* 
mained' semi-isolated today after 
being swept by a hurricane said 
to have taken almost a score of 
lives and inflicted heavy property 

I damage during the week-end.
A dispatta to the Mealco City 

I  newapsper fiSxoelsior the death 
! toll at least 18. (ton. Pablo Macias 
I Valenboela, commander o f ths Pa- 
I clfio aoM aald the light piaat would 
[be out o f oommiasioo for two weeks 
and'thst pottable water aerviee 
would be Bmlted to two hours 
deity .' Telephone and telegraph 
aervloa waa interrupted.

rious\^rvicc8, but the unsung he
roes / t o  those thousands of girls 
who d a i^  are going through that 
one, two, a w e -stra ta  businesa.

It’s reailXu Uto for the
y«)ung ladies/ta this huge army 
post end that phyaicaJ toucation 
progranv'actuall.Xia only a small 
part p flh e  overall picture of train
ing the giria for duty beside their 
big brothers.

But Lieut. Cela BerryXa comely 
rvlses

the physical fitness schedufb. tells 
you that the one, two, three- 
atretch and allied exercises \ re  
making healthy futures for thei 
girls.

nvery woman in the service 
tskes physical training every day, 
which is something very few 
have done in the past," says the 
lieutenant. "This certainly will 
make these women better phys
ically after the war.”

But, we asked, will they keep it 
up after they're out of rigid army 
routine? .

"I think maybe they’ll keep it 
up. We try to fix it in' their minds 
80 that they will take 15 minutes 
to do expreiaea every day,” she 
replies.' ...

And how about that important 
womanly figure ?

"Well,”  she says, “ the women 
who come into the WAC are all 
different suses. Some gain. Some 
lose, but exercise'does proportion 
theiYi^lght better.

“What we’re working toward is 
better physically fit and better 
looking women.V

Aside from, the one, two,.three- 
stretch routine there's a compre'- 
hensive spo>to program. There 
hasn’t been any oompetition out
side the fort, but Lieutenant Ber
ry. whp coached at Brookhaven, 
Miss., tor four years, thinks the 
WACs may have a basketball 
team this winter.

B.v^Hugh Fullcyion, Jr.
New Y'ork, Oct. ■— Note

to the .boys in St. Louis: Hope you 
remembered to make your'-jeserya- 
tions to come home; that series

tributiona last season with $1,442, 
is out in front again this year, 
having collected $3,263 from war 
oehefil. events. . . . Another record: 
Jimmy Murray, the Oakland,

isn't going tq last much longer Calif.. 8B*>t matchmaker, haa 
Judging from the ripples ph about 250 neckties and haa given

the air waves, St. Louis fans are 
more enthusiastic about/theirlot

home team than New ybrkers.
They gave Johnny Undejt a real 
Brooklyn welcome his fltot time at 
bat and there was no' doubt that 
they meant “get a .tasket" when ,
'they started throwing things to , i B** 
celebrate Billy Johnson's fumble (n 
thX,aeventh . . . .  . Anyway, the 
aerltasiecord for crooshal "breaks'', 
i-emaina Intifct, Yesterday’s clinch
er waa ^ en -W alk er Cooper over- 
slid second, to wreck the Cards 
eighth inning threat, making it 
three out insmad of three on base.
And Uie Yanks\m(ght have had 
another run if R h^o hadn’t been 
caught off third in the third inning.

Things you don't ntar at the ball 
game:' At a tense mornent in yes
terday’s game, the r o a r ^  airplane 
motors could be heard Nm the 
broad-cemt and announeeX.,^  ̂ Boh 
Elsori remarked: "There'i a ^ a n e  
coming over; nobody on, notary 
ou t" .

away about three times as many 
— but he can only wear one at a 
time. . .\ The Yanks Bill Johnson 
just laughed off warnings that he’d 
be jinxed When he allowed his pic
ture to be taken with nine bats on 
his shoulder---but you notice he 

hit, yesterday.

ANDERSON
TONIGHT

AT 9
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Writer Drowns 

While Swimming

|Post-W«r Living 
To Be Pleasanter

Monday Matinee
(tauck Dreasen. the Dodgers 

Coach, is reported to be consider
ing s $10,0(10 offer to manage the 
Atlanta Club.-. . ,  Hub Nelson, the 
big Ifenn tackle who ta' getting 
gaudy notices from the experts, 
was all wrapped lij, and ready tor 
delivery to the pro Giants when 
the. Navy ordered him back to 
Quaktatown. . . . Glen . Oaks of 
■Great Neck, N. Y., which 'topped 
all the golf clubs in Red Cross con-

Bi^ Crowd Atterids-
Trials Here

Today’s Guest Star
Reese Hart, Raleigh (N. C.') 

Timea; "Zeke. Bonura has got the 
Arabs playing baseball in North 
Africa. We hasten to add that if 
the Arabs aren’t any faster than 
Zreke when he was covering first 
basf for the White Sox, they 
should take up checkers or pin
ochle an an Artierican past time,"

Charley Dykes. Jimmy’s son, 
has been’ playing third base - for 
the. Navy Amphibious training
base team at Ft. Pierce, Fla........
The Ft. .^cridan. 111., post foot
ball team had to get along with
out regular quarterback BlH An
drews for three days recently but 

ere was no complaint from 
L itat John Phippa, the coach. 
B ill io t  a pass to help relieve the 
I.ahor’taortage on his Michigan 
farm a ^  spent hie time cutting 
corn, pickita spuds and hauling 
wood. . . .  Ctaet Fred Meyers, for-

fourth game of the 1943 act. the 
Yanks Immediately told the bell 
captain there’d be an extra dime 
or two in it for him If he had their 
trunks down in the lobby and 
waiting when they return from 
the ball park today so they can 
make a quick getaway for an 
early train.

That’s bow eure they are school 
will be out In this fifth game of a 
series that already has exploded 
much of the myth of the sure
footed, ailre-bitting, sure-splrltsd 
St. Louis not-so-BWlfties and has 
put in the books a new record 
players’ .pool of $488,008.74 for the 
boys to divide.

If that weren’t enough to con
vince them, Manager Joe McCar
thy announced .tbere’d be no more 
kidding around about pitchers and 
hat Spud Chandler, who won the 

ng game last Tuesday with a 
rned-run Job and was only 

hurler In the Ameri
can League this season, will be 
out theto\dolng business at the 
same old stand at poitt time, 1:30 
p. m. (c. w, L) today.

■ Agalnat’  him wiU be Mort- Coop
er. who hit a neWKhlgh for him
self last Wednesday. < when be 
whipped the/Americah^Leaguers 
In the second game aitw  twice 
practically having his head, band
ed to him on a tray in thtaI942 
set, in which the Cards cMpe 
home in front in flve games.

But It wasn’t only Marius the 
Slugger’s pitching and hitting 
yesterday or the prospects of 
Chandler’s aleight of hand today 
that had many o f the 36,196 cus
tomers.. who crammed Sports
man’s Park for the fourth game, 
agreeing with the 'Yanka' idea 
that it won’t be long now. It 
wasn't so much the way the 
Bombers operated as the way the 
Carda didn’t.

The once rough-nad-ready Red- 
birds looked* and acted yeaterday 
like a well-beaten ball club—a 
club that waa whipped and knew 
it. They ehowed little at the 
old zing and zip that marked 
their '42 aeries show. In fact, 
they moved at times like some 
of the NationatoLeague champs 
of a few years nack who folded 
like a babys diaper as soon as 
the Yanks bung their haU in a 
bait park.

However, yesterday was strict
ly Russo day around Sportsman’s 
Park, and they won’t be forget
ting the forgotten man very soon 
In this neighborhood. A hero o f 
the 1941 series with a fancy four- 
hitter again the bums of Brook
lyn, Russo had the -miseries in -his 
flipper in '42 wno only four games 
and when the ^series time came 
’round, he was leds well known 
than the batboy. All through 
this season, until the final weeks, 
it was the same way. When the 
talk started on serien pitchers, 
you mentioned. Marium and some 
one'wanted tq ; know, “Rutoo? 
who’s he— sqihe new guy from 
Peoria?”  .

W e l l , f o l k s  have a formal 
mtrodUc&n^ with trimmings, 
now, because he cooked up a sev
en-hit batch of cauliflower for the 
Cards yestciday. *And In -his 
spare time, he put the Holland- 
aise sauce on it by thumping out 
a pair o f two-baggers. The sec
ond 'one of . these, off J leriy  Bre- 
cheen who relieved starter Max 
'Lanier and. was charged with the 
loss, led to the winning rim Ifl 
the eighth inning, after two Yan-

stead of takrf” =^/ andIf the bail h ne throug......
Musial reaclT.'’ '" 
easily -lave

y,p vv 'Uld

long J"
left which the / “I

eisiiv iHve
on Whitey V was the

big break ofl the tom*"
that kept h ®
old U-acks o! l.ruet. fo* I

S a lB ir to lo
Msel

/

Boston
W edneiay ’ »
Card in
Hartford,

Boston featherWelg 
the New England title'
Lefty LaChance’s head h«r*j 
cently, returns to meet Billy ' 
o f PltUburgh Ui the eight 
star bout of a boxing show 
held St the Auditorium on Ws 
day night,

promoter I-dMi Viscuffl win i 
day later than unusal 
atate law prohibits boxing on 1 

Tuetoay being Oolu"

ugh losing out in Ills ! 
WlllleXPep’s title, Bartok) Is , 
listed i/toading contender by 
NBA wUBh recently named 
among fouiNjhallengers who 6 
take part in an eUminatlon to ] 
ducc a contends tor YbU 
nova’s NBA cro ta . B ^ S  
the Boirton boy ( t a f t  w u ta  
he’s bock in ^ b t  _

Bates dropped s  
to Lefty LoOisiios s  
ago, kayoed Sammy . 
went the route tath 
knocked out Jackie AUaa.  ̂
to have met Terranova in N sV j 
tain a few days sgOi Hs is <* 
ing with Jackla 'T^saa and 
Aviles, who recently held 
nonra to a draw hero In an 
outoome.

Cardinals Play
Loose

__ y ,
\

St. Louis, Oct. !0  -  
glorious wortd series idstofy O 
St. Louis Cbtrdlnals and tip  
York Yankoea P  getting, a 
chapter that might eaaUy b6 ' 
for one of WUlie Shakar“  
plays, the one .be called” A  < 
of Errors.”

With tbe expection o f the 
ing, vyhlch has heeh excelleni 
Yankee Joe Gordon, who has 
sensational, the two teams 
put on a w^lpd ezhiblticin a t ' 
not to do when. The Csfdl 
especially, have been guilty 
faulty fielding, foolish foot 
and futility at bat.

When Lou Klein, thetf 
second-baseman, fumbled a 
roller in the third inning yaste 
it was the ninth error in 
games for the RedblrdS, estab 
ing an unenviable world m 
record. The Yankees have cbtj 
in with four errors and the 
of 13 gives the entire a ffta  a i 
league tinge.

r
■\

■'U ■ -5
IFraccbia'a Sport Pearleaa won the I puppy stakes.

The 'field trials were vtell attend-

Hartford^ -PcL-11.—0P» — Mra. 
Mellcent Humason-Lee, well known 
'writer o f stoties tor children and 
wife o f Lsalfs W. Lee, portrait ar
tist, both formerly o f New Brit
ain. waa drowned lipt week at (tor- 
diff beach near Bncinltaa, Calif.

Though a strong and experienced 
swimmer, she was caught, in a 
auift rip tide while swimming off 
the beach and carried to her death.

Mrs. I>e n-as the author of 18 
books foir ehUdron, two o f which 
won the Jliior Literary Guild

New Haven, Oct. 11—4J5— Re
gional planning and improvements 
in house design will make poat- 
war living easier and pleasanter, 
Carrbir L. V. Meeks of Yale pre
dicted last, night In the weekly 
"Yale Interprets the News”  
broadcast.

Bntlra communities will be logl- 
c e ily . and attractively planned, 
said i3ie aaalstant profesaor of ar
chitecture and history ef art, , and 
(he helicopter will exteno suburbs 
to  the aatira eountrystda.

a p n g e s  in Up  average home
award, snd a frequent contributor I will nault, he •uggestad. from new 
o f stonea, poem# .snd .articles tolmatertala, new methods of con- 
magastnss. latructioa, revtasd' aitaltaetunl

She was born January 11. 1889,1 sducatien. changed ttvlng habits 
in Naw Srltatn,. tha daughtar o f | and other (actors, 
the Iste WlDism L,, snd Ftorenqs 
M. HumaSon. Her., father was tor 
many >earo president of the Hums- I bitlld, other costa,
Son . A Beckley Manufacturing | land cost., griding, planting and 
Cowipany o f Naw Britain. . lutUiUaa, may not ba o*Mapar.

P I  But he cautioned that although 
>r| naw housp will, be tatoper to 
i-1  build, other costa.- such aa taxes.

' A nice field of dogs entered 
l^ld trial* of the local chap^t
the Connectciut Sportsmen at the | ^
Olcott street grounds jresterday j crisp east wind sweeping across 
and s  large crowd watched the the field. Many opt of town own- 
four events with intense interest er* were, on hand throughout ths 
that did 'net abata until th* final | day but did not enter thsir doga. 
brace ixtent through' the bird field.  ̂ In.'fact-there was plenty of entries

NEW SCHEDULE 
NOWIN
DAILY (EXC^T MONDAYS)

The All Age event attracted a 
lot of attention aa William O’Con- 
netl o f Indian Orchard. Mass., had 
two nice working doga entered and 
they finished one, two, however, 
withbut a stiff' battle from Major 
owned by, Mrs; Wilbur UtUe ;o f  
Manchester. , '  ,

Tbe Derby Stake' was (also won 
by ilr i O'ConnelTs BiS and was 
closely pressed all -th# way by Sar- 
geant Bess owned by Smith 
o f Manchester and Btud(^ 3rd. 
owned and. handled by Joseph 
Sttaling .of Manchester.

Lee Fracchla’s Blinker took the 
Membership Stake. Blinket had 
to br. godd in this event aa Sar- 
seaift Bess'and Smoothie seemed 
to b* just a.step bahinit Blinker.

and about, all the club offtclals 
could handle.

The, Judges for the d^y were Ed 
RusssU anl Harold. Moulton o f 
Eaat HaHford, William Bafbe at 
WUUmantlc, Jack Smith and Jack 
O’Connell o f Manchester. During 
the'early morning hours th* club 
Teleassd 800 birds and were aided 
by game wardens la this 
What birds w « e  left o v p  at tba 
field trials were released ta tba 
etantng.

There will ba an important 
meeting o f the chapter at tha 
Legion Nome on Leonard street 
tomorrow eveiling - when permits 
w ill be given out. Members are 
warned, to have their hunttn# 
licenses with tosm at this msetlng.

5  a .  m . - t o  1 1  p . m .
CLOSED ALL D A Y MONDAYS
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fro Visit AU Hopies 
In War Fund Drive

Air Raid Wardens to 
Start Canvas This Ever; 
n l n g t  M a n c h e s t e r  B 
Qnota I* $36,300. j
Mambera of the Air Raid.

Waidena organlxatl^ will begin 
diatrlbutlon tonight o f literature 
and contribution cards for dona- 
tlwu to the weal War Fiind. Every 
house In tte  town wiU .be visited 
and later—some time before Satur
day th^ -wardens will again visit 
thetfomes In their areas to collect 

donations.
/l i t e r a tu r e  has been placed in en- 

^/velopes by the girls of the local 
■ Ambulance unit. ■ ,

Campaign Starts Today
The drive natlonaUy is due to get 

underway on Oct. 15 and continue 
until Nov. 16. The local War 
Fund committee, under Chairman 

' George H. Waddell decided to start 
the local campaign today In order 
to give local residents employed in 
Hartford an opportunity to contri
bute to the fund here before being 

‘ approached In Hartford.
Manchester’s quota is $36,300 

■ about $1.50 from every man, wo- 
' man and Child in the town. Chalr- 
- man Waddell is confident the tow-n 

wlU attain Its quota -early In the 
V campaign. The money goes to the 

U 80, United Seamen's Service and 
War Prisoners Relief, largely, the 
iMlance being distributed among 14 
other relief agencies. ^

K  you are not at home when the 
warden calls for your contribution 
or pledge, and you wish to contri
bute, please call your Precinct 
warden and ask him have the

. warden call again.
No. 1, Thomas D. Faulkner, 

Summit street, Phone 7896.
No. 2. Harold G. Dougan,

 ̂ Pearl street', phone 4992. 
a.:/ No. 8, Elmer Anderson, 34 

Terrace, phone 3745.
No. 4, William Kennedy, 46 Fair- 

field street, phone 4574.
•No. 5. W. V. O'Hara. 60 Cam

bridge street, pmme 8064.
No. 6. Robert H. Smith, 246 

Henry street, phone 5343.
No. 7, Howard Dowd, 527 East 

Middle Turnpike, phone 5026.
No. 8, Knight Ferris, 298 Oak 

street, phone 6980. '*
No. 9, Kenneth Quick, 59 School 

street, phone 6565.
No. 10, Chester Ferrli, 118 Park 

street, phone 2-0001.
No. 11, James Baker, 146 High 

Street, phone 4627,
No. 1-2, Hayden Griswold. 122 

Oakland street, phone 8448.
No. 18, Clarence Walker, Ash

Stfll Honest jPeopre.
/■ Says Theodore Zimmer

Theodore C. Zlminer is sure, 
that there are still hopcat peo
ple In this world. One ^lay last 
week he lost his purse. It con-* 
tained in addition to consider
able money his driver's license 
and gasoline coupons. He spent 
the greater part of the day re
tracing his 8tep.s trying to lo
cate the purse, but was atiout 
to give up W’hcn lie-was called 
into the office of the Manches
ter Gas Company. His purse 
had been found by Mrs. L eg-, 
gett of 6 Orchard street, whOj 
tried to find him to retuim ■ i t ' 
and not being alilt to locate 
him she left it at the Gas com
pany office.

Weddings

Elm

Farrcll-Campbell
The marriage of Miss Gertrude 

Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell of 82 Maple 
street, and Robert B. Farrell, son 
of Mrs. Mary Farrell and the late 
Maurice F. Farrell of Hartford, 
was solemnized this morning at 9 
o ’clock at St. James's church. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Richard Curtin of Cromwell. 
Palms and pink gladoll decorated 
the altarr.and the soloists at the 
nuptial mass were James Breen 
and Mrs. R, i.,eonard Bull. »• 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an ivory sat
in gown, fashioned with yoke of 
marquisette and lace, basque bod
ice and a skirt terminating In a 
train. Her finger-tip 'veil of .Illu
sion fell from a cap of duchess 
lace, and she carried a prayer book 
with an orchid and markers of

Kiwanis Hears 
"̂ Waves” Story
Recruiting Officer Im 

Guest Speaker at To
day’s Meeting aj- “ Y” ..
En.sign Mary Tudor, attached 

to the Navy Procurement Office 
in New York city, and presently 
recruiting in this 'section for the 
"Waves",- gave the Klwanians a 
first hand story of 5 -̂hat the girl 
sailors are acconipllshitig in the 
war. Today’s meeting wa.s held 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Ensign Tudor who was Intro
duced by H. B. House said that 
the novelty and glamour of the 
Navy uniform 1s now. wearing off 
and yciuhg women who are en
listing now .are doing so bejiause 
they sincerely-diwire to do sonie- 
thlng in the war that Is worth 
while. She outlined the various 
types -of work it Is possible for 
the "Waves” to accomplish such 
as radio operation, hospital serv
ice, aviation office and field serv
ice an<l elcrical work.

The "Waves" were organized 
15 m onths'ago and the original 
Intention was to secure 1,000 .offi
cers and 9,000 enlistees. The 
service has already proved its 
Wf)rth to the Navy amt hundreds 
of Navy men have been released 
from desk and shore Jobs so that 
they can get into action. __ 

Don Brown was today’s attend
ance prize winner. It was fur- 
ni.shed by Jack Sanson.

Major J. H. Sweet, of the local 
Salvation A/m y Corps, was today 
made a member of the club.

Islanfl Taktii j
Without Shot/

A|».
a

5th Arniv Pushes 
To Pontelaiidolfo;

(Continued from Page One)

dreds of the small craft with their 
cargoes of troops and supplies.

Three days ago MacArthur an
nounced the Japanese had fled Vila 
and all the southern half of Kolom- 
bangara and were continiiing to 
wilh'draw from the northern por- 
tioVi. Finally a Tokyo communique 
acknowledged thrit Japan had com
pleted a "successful transfer" of 
her troops from knlomhangara and 
from Vella Lavella Island to the 
northwest ah wcll.

The vefy last of the Japanese did 
not gel away from Knlomhangara, 
however, until the American occu
pation was well-.in progress, and 
they, like thou.sands before them, 
got away only to their doom.
P-T torpedo boat encountered 
final bnrgeload of 29 enemy sol
diers off the island- the n ight'of 
Oct. 8, and sank it.

That wrote the end tb the cen
tral Solomons' campaign bcg\in 
June 30 with American landings on 
Rendova Island, opposite New 
Georgia and its Munda airfield, the 
first pig objective.

Tqday, of all |he island chain 
from Guadalcanal north, only 
loosely-defended Choiseul. and the 
Bougainville group remained In 
enemy hands.

Auction Sale 
Attracts Many

HiimlredH at Selling\of 
Household Goods of 
Late Gertrude Rogers.

About ToWn
The regular monthly meeting of 

thd executive committee o f ' Urê  
Washington Social club will be' 
held at .eight o ’clock tonight In 
the club'rooms '

Dilworth-Cornell Post, No. 1.02, 
wdl meet tonight at the Legion 
hall. The business meeting at 7:15 
will be followed by a social at 
8:.3fi. to which guests will be wel
come. A program of entertainment 
will include motion pictures. Re
freshments will also be served.

: General Welfare Center No. 41 
wdl meet at the East Side Recre
ation Center tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock. A full attendance of the 
niembers Is hpped for.

Should Submit 
To God’s WiU

Pastor Ward Talks on 
Siirreridprifig in Rielig- 

.ions Sense o f Word.

Aviation Csdet James Martin of 
Clasa 43-40 has ancce.tsfuliy com
pleted the Flexible Aerial ' Gun
nery Course at the Army Air 
Forces Flexible Gunnery school, 
Liiredo Army Air. Field; Laredo, 
Texas. He was sent here.upon the 
completion of his pre-flight train
ing and how that he has received 
the rating of Aerial Gunner, he 
will contlmie his training as navi
gator or bombardier in another 
training post.

The Rotary Club has been ob
liged to change the arrangemenU 
for its meeting. Instead of this 
evening, it will take place tomor
row night at 6:30 at the Sheridan 
Restaurant, when the guest speak
er will be Mrs. J. Floyd Smith, 
wife of the vice president of the 
Pioneer Parachute Company, and 
a former flyer and parachute 
Jumper. ,

The Stanley Group will meet to
morrow night at the South Meth- 
oolst church, with Mrs. Robert Ol
son and Mrs. ,̂ Alton Hall as host
esses. X  ' ' .

Members o f St. Margaret’s Cir 
elB, Daughters of Isabelle, are re-

■tr ’

I .
■treet extension, phone 2-0429.

Had Heart Attack 
Riding in Bus

George Mahoney, -o f Belmont, 
Mm *., wee taken off a Greyhound 
bua on Ite way. to Boston when 
Um  bua reached Delmont street 
yeatarday morning Juat before 11 
•’Clock.

Hia wife was with, him and 
when the driver of the bus had his 
Attention called to the man’a con
dition the bus was stopped. A 
can brought W. P. Quish’a a m ^ - 
lanoe and he was taken to .Ime 
Manchester, Memorial hospital. 
The bus was not held up inore 
than 10 minutes as the ambulaince 
had to come from hut . one street 
further north. He had . had a 
heart attack. He was discharged 
today after recovering from the 

.attack.

stephanotls.
Miss •Bernice Campbell, sister of of the hills between that stream 

the bride and her only attendant, 
wore a gown of amethyst vel
veteen witlk matching hat. She 
carried an arm bouquet of shell 
pink pompoms. Arthur Clark of 
Hartford served as best man for 
Mr. Farrell.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dress of soldier blue with corsage 
of American Beaut.v roses, and the 
mother of the bridegroom Was at
tired in a teal crepe gown with 
corsage of white carnations.

A reception for the Immediate 
families wss held at the Hotel 
Bond.

When leaving for an ,uhan‘ 
nounced wedding trip, the bride 
wore a bittersweet red coat and j
hat, with black accessories and extraordinary success in Tu-
orchid corsage., ntain and Sicily, the Allies si'-nt

■ fifeht

Prospeet Hill, off Hartford road, 
was In the spotlight Saturday' or

m a 1  o i  • jratber that portion of Prospect | rninj^d of the business meeting
j R l l C l  S l o w s  l . l n V C  ! street at No. 65 known for many tomorrow evening in the K. of C.

years, as the Rogers Place. The ' hall, when the nomination com'
last member of the family. Miss ; mittee will present a slate of ofll- 
Gertrude H. Rogers, died in Au- ! cers for -'lection, 
gust. Miss Rogers was an able — ^
business woman and for some time | Memorial Temple, Pythian SlS'

(Continued from Page One)

and the Tammnro river which I carried on the paper manufactur- ' meet tomorrow evening
flows in a parallel direction, and is j ing industry foundj|d by her grand- m (j^d Fellows hall. A social time
about six. miles north of one bend 
of the Calorc river.

.^stride .■%rterlal Highway 
The capture of Pontelandolofo 

placed the Allies, astride an 
arterial highway which, extends 
westward t.o the coast and which 
must be defended strongl.v if the 
Germans are to prevent the Hank
ing of their Volturno line.

In the drive northward the Fifth

e. opportunity 
aluable fum- 

ogers residence 
attracted him l̂t'eds from, far and 
near. P eop l(/of MMchester w’ere

Army gained control of a wedge <lf I because ofM nf 1 the announcement that the netterritory in which the towns of ^
Campolattaro. Fragneto, Ilelno, , P 
Casaldonl and Pescolahiazza were | 
captured.

fatlier, the late Peter Rogers in with refreshments will follow the 
18.32, and continued by heh father,.! ^ygmess in charge o f, the«follow- 
the late-Henry E. Rogers, son jot committee: Mrs Mercyll Peckr 
the foundor. ham. Mrs. Augusta Chace, Mrs.

.Many .■\re Attracted Elizabeth Caverly. Mrs. >Wry
The announcement of the exec-^ and Mrs. Margaret ^ i t h .

“  ' A good attendance is hoped/ior as
guests expected are thq̂ :' grand 
chief, Mrs. Lothaire Fairclough of 
New Britain and Mr. Fairclough.

ine announcemeni < 
iitors' apOtiop and the. 
of a pre-view of the I’s 
Ishlngs of the /Roger

auction w;aa to be 
d  over-'^to the Manchester 
orialxbospital. in addition to

, , ,. , . J !.« legacy' by Miss Rogers for re-
Resortmg tp tactics ‘‘n 'P 'oyea/gearch^ork  at the in.ro..-same institu

tion.
The bride is a graduate of the of'medium' lieht and fighter 1 r- auction was conducted by

local high school and l« employed . artillery A  a st 1 Tm'^ke™ and cash"ler̂ ^at the Aetna Life Insura^ce^Com.^ ermps^^of--- — - -- -- - , Via fs” **
pany. The bridegroom graduated : ^,„ng nio.st of the front.

Jlo8{)itnl Notes
■ ArtaiHted Sunday: Miss -Mildred 

Sharp, 8® Summit street: . Mrs. 
Helen S ^  Germaine, Stafford 
Springs; AHda Moyer, 28 .Dpwr
road; Mrs. - ......  -.n
bum- roaa; .
Lincoln street; Igaac Jackson, 20 
Knox street; Mrs. Doris Mikblelt, 
144 Oakland street; MisS Irene 
Hunter, 79 Foster street.

Admitted today: Ba'rbara Heim, 
East Hertford; Thomas Cordner, 
270 Qak street; John J. Dwyer, 
231 Center street. '

Discharged Saturday: Miss Ada 
TalaminI, Stafford Springs; .'Wil-

from the Hartford rflgh School 
and is employed by the McIntyre 
Steel Ball Corporation of Hart
ford.

The bride has been honored with 
Sejveral pre-nuptial affairs at the 
homes of Mrs. Edward Morinrly of 
Kennington street. Mrs. Herman 
Montie of Avondale road, Mrs. R. 
J. Gorman of Main street, and 
Mrs. Thomas Rollason of this 
town, and at the homes of Mrs. A 
Nagy and Miss Loretta Farrell .kf 
Hartford. /

-- J, , _ I door auction, and long before 10
Those attaek..rAvero directed parX forenoon the great reouesieo

tlcularly at a j^ n t tent seating over a thousand poo-/5 themiles north of/Uapiia, indicating i , X  forms, apd the
the Germans ̂  ̂ ad ma-ssed guns *  ̂ Active Biddinx / report at se- , , , I Active Biddingthere in a i^ ffo r t  to prevent any I R^^mond Reid was audio,

 ̂ the morning and Gordon
" B l ^  Army patro s an- push-. ^^e afterm^n. Outdoor/furni-

i..g wy^tward vigorously, the bul- ■ equipment of all kinds
leid

Kelley-Remij;,/
The Center Oopgregational 

church was the scene .of the wed
ding iB.st evening yrt Miss Janice 
Celia Remig.-dapfehtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williapi J"- Remig of 87 Pine 
street, am>' Alfred Chase ^ e l le y .  
son of J^ .' and Mrs. Robert M. 
Kelley ^  South •Yarmqufh,'*Maas. 
The lyremony was performed at 
eight o'clock by the senior pastor. 
Rev. Dr. 'Watson 'Woodniff official* 

„  at the double ring candlelight
Gladys'I.rfiw, 40 Cot | The church*was .decorated
'tldred Robinson,/2 fems-*and white pompoms.

Mrs. Volney Morey pjayed on 
the organ a group of selections 
chosen by the young couple, and 
the traditional wedding march and 
recessional.

The bridal albcndanls were Mrs.iT

Uam Gess. Rockville: Mrs. Joseph
Baran and son, 54' Spring street; _
Richard Allely, 51 Middle q . Kelley of South Yarmouth,

J, rtf fh* hrUIpp-rrtnm- Mrs.

Rus.sell'L. Remig of Collegeville. 
Pa., sister-in-law of the bride as 
rriatron of honor; Miss- Emily 
Remig, sister of the bride, maid of 
honor. Mrs.-Earl D. Karker, Jr., of 
Cobicskill, N. Y.. and Miss Eliza-

pike West: Arthur Tedfdrd 
Hilliard street; Richard. Klein, 28 

slreet.
Discharged Sunday: Joan San

derson. East Hartford; Constance 
Pazianos. 31 Ford, i street; .Mrs. 
Robert Mary in and daughter, .56 
Essex street: Normand Richer, 
South Coventry; Mauroen Carr,- 
219 McKee st,rcet: William Who- 
ley,-East'Hartford; Charles Rice, 
76 ‘Rbssell street. '

; Discharged today: Mrs. -Mary 
. Paquin, Buckland; Miss Mary 
Monahan, 46 ^earl street; George. 
>tahoncy. Belmont, Mass.; Clifford 
Harris, 6 Brpad street; Mrs. John 
Anderson and daughter,'3S2 Hart
ford rodti.

Births; Saturday, a son W) Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Emerson. 32^ Ad
ams street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Eaglgson, 116 North 
School street and s  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Crattyj 169 Summit 
•treet ,

Birth; Todsr, a  son |o -Mr. and 
M ra Adolph' Komer,
■freet

Death! Sunday, FMIlip 
■Ma, Oaotie Park,-L. L, N.

--------------------- a .
MUk Flit*  la e tw e d

Rartiofri, O ct 11.— VP)—An In- 
irsa'is « l  kalf-a-«eat a quart In 
to d i Mm  ' W  "

Robert M. Kelley, 
bride^oom was beat man aj;

63 Elro

itaS and
milk aoM la 
Connecticut

sritolesale 
the riiral 
was an- 

Saturday night by OPA 
AwMiamr VI. ArpAl*- I'll* 

<k)M twt aiffect ,ur- 
pctcaa, afe- about B8 per

was uaad by the Ger- 
» ’Mi I  to seal

KSislbrs of the bridegroom. Mrs 
iHiissell .Remig and Mra. Earl 

Karker, Jr., were classmates of 
the\bride at Lasell Junior college.

father o y  the 
d the

ushers 'were Russell - L  yRemig, 
brother pt the bride;/A rthur 
kecne'y, Ronald WadSwpilrth .'and 
A r̂thur niing of this town.
' The brirfc who was given In mar
riage by her father Wore her 
mother's bridal gown of ivory lace 
over. satin. Her long bridal veil 
tvas of illusion and she. carried a 
bouquet of starlight roCes with 
shower of stephanotla'.

The matron of honor -wore a 
clitssic gown- of blue moire-, —with 
arm bouquet of yellow rapture 
roses. The bridesmaids were simi
larly attired In yellow moire and 
carried Happy Day roses. The nudd 
of honor wore pink moire, cut on 
classic. lines, and carried Talisman 
roses.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dress of powder blue faille and. a 
corsage of Happy Day rosee. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 

ua crepe with sequins,
|In the receiving line at the recep- 
in which followed at the church, 
addition' to the bridal • party, 

were the parepts of the bride and 
bridegroom. Mrs. Herman Peter
sen rendered piano selections dur
ing .the reception and whitee pom
poms,and tall tapen were Used for 
the dMorations.

When departing with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed-* 
ding trip, the bride wore a navy 
and red suit, camellia , corsage 
•Fhey .wlll-maKe their home at 240 
West' Walnut I,ane, .Germanto’

Ictin^saidf, adding:
/ ‘The enemy cOntiiuies to fight 
lard and is using broken and dif

ficult countn,’ to assist his defense. 
Demolitions still arc being met on 
a heavy scale.”

Artillery Duels Raging.
(The Office of War Information 

said the United Nations radio at 
Algiers had reported In a broad
cast that artillery duels were rag
ing along the Volturno river and 
that ' German forces appeared 
ma.ssing fo r . counter-altack.)

It was announced hero that the 
Eighth Army gains, all made by 
infantry plodding ahead on foot, 
averaged between two and three 
miles.

An air communique said thift 
medium and light bombers-shd^p 
enemy road and rail communica
tions beyond the Italian baWe line 
area while mediumA fighters and 
fighter-bombers swept in and at
tacked German gun positions and 
troop concentrations,'

BomberS' attacl^d,,the enemy 
along the west doast road last, 
night at T err^ n a  some 50 rhilea 
northwest of/the Volturno.

Secures^ard-W on Footholds 
Front'dtspntebes ye.stcrday said 

General Clark’s Fitth Army had 
secured hard-won fdotholds south 
of the Volturno andSCalore rivers 
OR a 44-miIe line nmnlhg from the 
west coast' to Ponte,! just west of 
Benevento. and that' patrols' had 
smhshed across the streams to 
test enemy defenses. '

The Germans wete said to be 
using Italian labor to build hasty 
defenses above, the Volturno, and 
an .Allied Army spokesman de
clared a major bjtttle Is In pros
pect here—the "first of at 'least 
three which he said are likely be- 
fore Rome Is reached. ' , ,

Northeast ot Benevento to' the 
Adriatic Just above .’Tiennoli, the 
British Eighth Army advanced 
steadily '’through moiintalp texri- 
tory toward the. headwaters of the 
Blfemo river with capture of 
such 'towns as San Marco, Gam' 
bateao, Colietorto, Larino and 
Guglio'nesi— the latter inland and 
wrtl weat of the Blfemo.

A t Benevento itself, captured 
by American fighting men annne 
dayk ago, Clark’s troops were 
astride both banks of the Galore 
west to Ponte and beyond.

Ppieed for Thrust -Vp Valley 
A t the confluence, o f the Galore 

with the • Volturno, 30 miles in 
from the west coast, the. Fifth 
Army Was poised for a Uiniat up 
the broad Valley of the northWeat 
branch of the Volturno directly 
toward Ropie. I' '

While the land* advance contln' 
ued, headquarters announced year 
terday that the Northwest Afri
can .Air Forces had loosed a heavy 
air offensive against the Germans 
in the Balkans, and .the Aegean 
area Saturday, With heavy bomb
ers hitting eight airfields io 

ece. Crete and Rhodes, and U. 
Lightnings knocking down 16 
OK iMBabMai Mmut BbodMi •

The Epworth Cijxfle will meet 
tonight at the honW of Miss Hazel 
Driggs, 99 Waht'ut street. Mrs. 
Henry Escott \vlll assist, the host
ess.

The W. C. T. U. will have an all- 
day sew ^g meeting tomorrow at 
the SopOi Methodist church.

derson-Shea Auxiliary, 2046, 
V.P.W., will meet in the post rooms 
tsmorrow evening. The officers 

re requested to wear their uni 
he trustees are asked 
seven o'clock to audit

the books.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Watson of 
Bearl street have received news 
from their son. Lieutenant Arthur 
J. Watson. Jr., that he has been 
discharged from the hospital and 
has rejoined his old outfit. Lieut
enant Watson was wounded July 7 
and spent two months in a base 
hospital. He has seen service in 
New Zealand, the Fiji Islands, 
Guadalcanal and In the Munda- 
Rendova campaign.

"More than the outcome of this 
war, more than , the fate of Ger
many, Italy and Japan, may rest 
upoi\ adjustment to the term of 
■unconditional surrender,’ ’ ’ said 
Rev. W. Ralph Wgrd, Jr., in his 
sermon at the South Methodist 
church yesterday morning. "If 
We are going to go about in this 
world demanding in the name of 
our country and allies uncondi
tional surrender of our avowed 
enemies in war, we had better 
learn anew that the peace of our 
own hearts as well as a well or
dered society rests upon man’s un 
conditional surrender* to the wiir 
of God."

Surrender to God’s Will 
Mr. Ward emphasized that re

ligion at its beat Is a relationship 
of unconditional surrender. A  new 
name , might be given to the Bible 
calling it "The Evidence of Un' 
conditional Surrender to the Will 
of God.” For the Bible finds its 
most notaifie focus in the person
alities of those who without re 
serve surrendered their will to the 
will of God and went forth to de
mand the like surrender of all 
evil. In the Gospel of Christ the 
disclpleship that mattered was the 
kind that would not turn back.  ̂

See Our Own Faults 
"If we want the Axis power?, to 

surrender the evil that has ^ m l- 
nated their life, then sureljx God 
calls ,ipon us in America to un
conditionally surrender -the evil 
that dominates our Ilf?. For too 
long now we have bem  seeing the 
splinter in the other fellow’s eye, 
it is time to'beglmto see the beam 
In our own. ThiS/hour ifSlla for the 
Christian chur^  to be filled with 
people who Mve seen evil and 
know its vimence and uncompro* 
mlsing n i^ re  and are ready to 
wage war against It in the name 
of C hri« until It accept uncondl- 
tlonal^urrender."

A/more personal side o f this 
m ^ter was likewise stressed by 
Jrfr. Ward who pointed put that 
only in the personal surrender of 
ourselves to God can we meet the 
Issues of life. The only way* to 
come out of the depths of despair, 
grief and lonelines is to commit 
one’s life to God—to use the. 
phrase of an old Psalm, "Cast 
Thy Burden Upon the Lord, and 
He Shall Sustain Thee.” There is 
a peace that passes understand
ing but It only comes as we offer 
our life and our all to God,

Paul Clement
Paul. Clement. 69, of Hartford, 

a former resident of Bisscll street, 
^IVIanchester. died at the Hartford 
hospital, Saturday afternoon after 
a short illness. He is survived 
by two .sisters, Mrs. Belle Sher-- 
wood of Martlord and Mrs. Frank 
Whelan of New York city and a 
brother Octov^ Clement eff Wind
sor. , , ' '  /-'^

His funehal was held thla .mornr 
ing at 745 .at the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street 
and at St; James’s chiirch at' 8 
o ’clock. Rev. Edmund Barrett 
celebrated the funeral mass and 
also conducted ' the committal 
services in St. Bridget’s cemetery. 
The bearers. Wtre Anthony 
Letrete, Clarence Sherwood, Ber
nard O’Neill and John Daley.

To Develop Plot of t^nd 
At the End o f  Hollister 
Streeit

W lf« ;. 7;80—WTIC—a o M

Philip 'Stadelnian /  
Philip Stadelman, 50. of O^one 

Park. Long Island, a carpenter 
who had 'l^ n  em ployed/on  the 
housing project on Middle Turnpike 
for the past monfh,/lied at the 
Manchester'Memorlal hospital yes
terday morning-' after a three 
weeks’ illness./'He Is survived by 
his wife. /

T h e  funeral is to he held Wednes
day at Uie H. S. Cornell Funeral 
home, Brooklyn, N. Y., and burial 
will bp in Holy Trinity cemetery. 
T h e d ^ y  was sent to Brooklyn yes- 
teroay by Undertaker John B. 
Burke.

Mra. Anna Lundberg
Friends in town have received 

neWs of the death of Mra. Anna 
Lundberg, which occurred Satur- 
daynight at her home in Gardner, 
Mass. The funeral service will take 
place tomorrow afternoon in 
Gardner.

Dr. and Mrs. Lundberg who left 
for that place last week on news 
of the serious Illness of the doc
tor’s, mother, are not expected in 
town’  before Wednesday night.

Funerals 3

found ready bidders, bedding, ta-, 
bic linens anc books tMowed, and 
although the library was an exten
sive one and the volumes were sold 
in separate sets ana odd lots, the 
men were almost up to schedule 
at noon, wlien hmeh^on was avail
able on the grimnds, or those who 
had cars d r^ e  up ,to the business 
section foiVrefreshments. A num
ber brought their own basket 
lunches,/prepared to spend the en
tire day at the auction. A number 
took/advantage of the opportunity 
to visit Cheney hall where the silk 
re-innants are sold. •

Bring High PrioM 
Shortly after one o’clock the 

tent was'filled ta overflowing and 
many stood or sat on the grass 
outside. The mahogany clocks 
were q\iickly sold for about $200 
each. All sorts of mahogany tables, 
chests desks and bureaus follow- 
chests, desks and bureaus foliow-
brlSH Two Items that soared vp  Monday'In November,
rapidly were the Inlaid billiard ____

Truck Strike
In Fifth Day

(Contlnoed from Pag«/Gne)

voted to return to work and give 
30 days notice of a strike, if locals 
in Nashville, Birmingham and 
Memphis, where Uie greatest num
ber are idle, w ^ ld  do the same, 
Sweringen said unless all returned 
to work, tnuJKS could not be loaded 
and unloaded in strike bound 
term ini^

L»M r Board Failure CauM
Both union and operator spokes

men said the strike had iU origin 
lA failure of the War Labor Board

M1.SS Esther Granstrom, princi
pal of the Manchester Green school, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
supper meeting of the - church 
school teachefs Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 at the Second Congrega
tional church. Miss Granstrom 
who la superintendent'of the Swed
ish Evangelical Church school In 
Springfield, will t?ilk on church 
school wdrk.

•The meeting of the Home Nurs
ing group scheduled for this eve
ning has been postponed until the

table which brought, $400 and a 
fine early English carved oak chest 
of the 15th century.. There were 
Victorian and empire chairs, and 
tables, and early American chairs 
and sets, and occasional tables and 
chairs, ail in the pinla of condition^ 
and all knocked down' at good 
prices.

Sheffield Silver In flatware and 
platters of various descriptions, 
china dinner sets, handsome glass
ware and odd pictures, vases, 
lamps, a wealth of Chinese eurios 
,and teakwood, all sold very easily.

Demand For .Rug*
Considerable Interest was shown 

by out oLtown snd local people in 
the collection of more than SO 
Oriental rugs, and several o f the 
room 'size floor; coverings sky
rocketed fell up In the hundreds ot 
dollars. Antique tapestries also 
readily-found new owners.

AS the afternoon waned many 
people who ohad been on hand all 
day, found Just what th'ey wanted 
in odd lots closed out at flat prices 
without inspection. Women pre- 
dominstSd In the audience and 
they seemed to be hs'vlnf such a 
good time chattering. It was dif- 
flcult for the-auctioneers Snd their 
assistants to hear the bids. The 
goOd-nstured sdmonltlona. “Quiet 
Please" fell on deaf eon  moat of 
the time. It was after six o’clock' 
when the auctioneer left his stand.

That the aucttoYi was a success 
goes without--saying, oiid that 
many Manchester people arc de
lighted with their prizes is a fore
gone conclusion.

Presented Son’s Medal

- New Haven, O ct 11—(fl?—To 
Harry C. Clark o f Killlngworth 
was presented by A(r Corp offi
cials yesterday the oilr medal 
aw srd^  posthumously to Ills son. 
Staff Sergt Frederic W.' Clark of 
Hamden, killed in action after five

i

Eta Chapter of Bets Sigma Phi 
wHl; meet tomorrow evening sit the 
home of Mrs, Ursula Matson of 
Spruce street.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
,L.O.LI.,> will meet In Orange hall 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. The 
business wlU Include the election of 
officers. ,

Hose Company No. S SMF1>,' wlD 
meet at the. Center Hose House to
night St- 8 o ’clock.

Evening courses will start at the 
State Trade school tonight. There 
are nearly 70 registered so far, but 
to give others an opportunity to 
register, the olflee wUl be open to
night and again on 'Wednesday 
night from 7 to

Private Bror Johnson, eon 
Sir. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson o f 38 
Hemlock street is home on 
12«̂ day furlough. He has complet 
ed his training at Fort Bragg, N. 
C  and Is now stationed at Comp 
.‘Forest, Tenn. •'

---------- -— I—T " ” " . '

Starts 33rd Year 
As tlealth Heac

to act on the request of the union 
men for pay Increases and longer 
vacations.

A tally showed nearly 3,500 
union men on strike In the mid
south with Indications that others 
would Join them today, particularly 
in Atlanta, where 500 went out Sat
urday night . A spokesman said 
the reihalning 800 union members 
probably would Join them.

Army BuppIlM Affected 
Army officers watched the sltua' 

tlon closely, as approximately 75 
per cent of the strike bound freight 
consisted of war materials and 
Army supplies.

Robert Borden, International rep
resentative of the AFL, advised 
Fourth Seryice Command head
quarters in Atlanta that drivers 
would be asked to move the war 
material.

Hi O; Marriqon, union business 
agent; oald in Birmingham last 
night the strikera had voted again 
‘*unonin>busIy’’ against returning 
to work until the WLB acts on 
wage/and vacation requests.

Harrison said he feared Ule 
strike" might bring a "sympathy 
Walkout" at drivers In other in
dustries, such as dairies, launderies 
and bulk oU dealers, involving on 
other 8,(X>0 In that city,.

Mra. Joseph A tM neo^
Funeral services for hlrs. Flor

ence Byron Atkinson, \^e of Col. 
Joseph Atkinson, of B w on , Mass., 
formerly of this town, were held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
at the Salvation Army Citadel.

Col. Richard/F. S'*reeton, Pro
visional Comrninder oi New Eng
land, was officiating* officer and 
pi'inc'ipal speaker, assisted, by Mrs. 
Streeton/Who read the scripture.

Mrs. Major Kunz, of Barre, Vt.; 
Brig. Florence Turkington, Terri 
torial Women’s Social Secretary; 
EnXroy William A. Nichols, o f  Bo-S- 

and Col. Joseph Atkinson, 
were the speakers during the ser-d 
vice who paid loving tribute to the^ 
memory of Mrs. Atkinson. -

Mrs. MaJ. "Victor Diamond, of 
Springfield, Mass., and MaJ. J. H. 
Sweet, officer in charge, of the 
Manchester Corps, rendered solos.

Mrs, MaJ. Bailey gave the final 
prayer, at the'Citadel. Burial was 
in the East cemetery.

Major Marshall 1^  the congre
gation In singing "Shall We Gath
er at the River" at the grave. Col. 
Richard F. Streeton, conducted the 
committal service.

Taps were sounded by William 
Hall, and the echo by. Harold Turk
ington, Jr.' p

The bearers were: William Han
na, William Hall, and David Addy, 
all of this town; MaJ. Emil Miller, 
o f Meriden: MaJ. George Ana- 
combe, of Boston, and MaJ. Victor 
Diamond, of Springfield, Mass.

Alexander Jarvis announced to
day that he had purchased from 
Mrs. Ethel Fish Lewis, the trapt 
known a.s Sunnyside. This pdn- ' 
sists of 35 building lots._ It Is 
located at the present end'of Hol
lister street and extends east to 
Princeton street.

As laid out, tbc tract did nOt 
extend to Bripccton stree..! but 
Mr. Jarvis h^s, purchased an addi
tional lot add will now be able to 
extend Hollister street and will 
allow lOr building up both sides ot 
the'.Otreet.

 ̂ To Remap Property 
' Mr. JarVla will have another 
survey made and will remap the 
property and after it has been 
approved by the selectmen will 
develop it.

Having sold all o f the 104 
houses that he erected In the 
Woodridge tract Mr. Jarvis is now 
developing Greenbrooke, whlcffi la 
an extension of Walker. Ktreet 
through to Middle turnpike and 
two other streets further to the 
ea.st. He i.'? building 110 houses^ 
in this tract and already has 
27, most of -them before tl) 
have been started.

Cards Swij 
Their ̂ neup 

IiySth Game
mned from Page One)

i)r^rt and forced Mustol, Cro- 
to/G ordon . Klein reaching 

'ird. , . /
Kurowski bounced to Johnson^ 

and was thrown out.
No runs, one hit. no errors, _tw« 

left.
Second Inning

Yankees— Keller was called out
on strikes on three pitchc*, the 
third being a slow curve. It was 
the fourth straight strikeout.

Dickey also was called out on 
strikes five pitches Including a 
foul.

Etten walked on Jour straight 
pitches.

W. Cooper tried to pick Etten 
off first and made a low throw to 
Sanders for an error letting Etten 
reach second.

With the count three snd two, 
Gordofi grounded to Kurowski 
who made a nice stop, and threw 
him out.

No runs, no hits, one error, on*

Raymond V. Streeter
The funeral of Raymond V. 

Streeter, who died suddenly at the 
Hartford hospital Saturday morn- 
ing, was held at 1 o’clock this aft
ernoon from the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home Rev. Of^ Ferris B, 
Reynolds,' pastor of the Second 
Congregatiohal church officiated 
and burial was In Oakridge Ceme
tery, Southbrldge, Mass.

•rhe bearers were Clarence. 
Maurice and Edward Keefe, Elarl 
J. Campbell, Fred Ford and Joseph 
Skoneski.

le ft
C«rdlnal«—On the second pitch. 

Sanders rapped a ground ringU 
Into right field.

On the first pitch, Hopp bounc
ed to Chandler who threw to 
Crosettl In an attempt to- force 
Sanders at second, and as Crosettf 
attemped to make a double play 
Sanders bumped his arm causing 
him to drop the ball and both run
ners were called safe. It' wa« on 
assist for Chandler and an error 
for Crosettl.

Manager Joe McCarthy rushed 
out of the dugout for hie flrat pto- 
test of the series and othera of the 
Yankees clustered around Umplr* 
Rue at second but the decirion 
stood.

Marion oacrifleed, Etten to Oor* 
don, who covered firat.

M. Cooper struck out.
Klein filed to Metheny In deep 

right.
No runs, one hit, one error, two 

Idft.

Town l^ osu rer  George'H. Wad
dell gave the oath o f offic* this 
morning to Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
beginning Dr. . Moore’s 33rd term 
0 8  Chairman of the town Board of 
'Health committee. Dr. Moore was 
greeted by la(R« number of 
f t ^ d s  on Ids appearance ttUd 
morning .following hia recovery 
from an attack o f virus pneumo
nia and his hospitalization sit Me
morial hospital for two weeks.

Dr. Moore knnounced today that 
he ivvin resume Hia practice at his 
home,. $8 Benton Street, by ap-

Periniti to H unt. 
Here Are Ready

Perinits to hunt on stocked, reg
ulated land in Manchester 'and 
vicinity by m em bers'of the Man
chester Sportsmen’s Club may be 
obtained from Lee Fracchia at the 
Esso Service Station, corner of 
Center and Linden' streets. "'Per
m its may also be obtained in the 
town clerk’s office. -

The permits win b« lasusd for 
'One (tojrs hunting to elub members 
and upon using them, they ore to 
be mailed to the State Board of 
Fisheries and. Gome, giving Infor
mation regarding game shot. Own
ers of the leased land ai* issued • 
season’s permit to hunt and mem' 
ben  of the oseociation may . obtain 
permits free. There is a  charge of 
five cents for each permit.

ChMle of Chfaiee(t.PttUe7

Chungking, Oct. 11—(JV - The 
twin goals of Oilnese external and 
domestic policy Ore cooperating 
wtth the United Nations to defeat 
the Axis and the creation dt m 
conatitutionol .government for 
Chino, Generalissimo (Jhlang Kol- 
Sbek declared jKstsrday when he 
took the oath of offloe as .presi
dent of the 33nd snniverssiy of 
'tbs tounding oC’Um  reuuhli^

r

t )  ■' ' :i '  '

Martha Morse RIndge 
The funeral of Mrs. Martha 

Morse Rindge was held Friday aft
ernoon at the John B. Burke Fu
neral home, 87 East Center street 
Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, pastor 
o f the " Center Congregational 
church, officiated. The burial was 
in the Rindge cemetery. Union.

Outing Enjoyed 
By YD  Veterans

A steak dinner waq served by 
Walter Tedford and his commit
tee at the . state meeting of the 
Yankee DiriSioil Veterans’ Asso
ciation yesterday afternoon in the 
skating lodge. Center Springs 
Pork. State Commander - Clyde 
Beckwith o f this town preaided 
and the entertaining chapter was 
Epled^ Chapter bf this town. ’

State (Jommatider William Be 
gin and his staff from Naticl 
R. were the guests o f State 
Commander' Beckwith and the 
SUte Staff.

The regular meeting ot Bpleds 
Chapter, YDVA, win lie  held to-̂  
morrow night m the Army and 
Navy Club. Commwder Ernest 
Peterson desires ^that al| members 
report at the meeting not liter 
thjui 8 o ’clock.

Yanks Shoot Down 
102 Enemy Planes; 

30 Bombers Lost.
(Contlnaed frqm Page Ot>e)

General Baker added. “ It is the 
task of the Eighth Air Force and 
the R  A. F. to destroy faustories 
and transport and weapons of the 
Germans so our Invasion cosuaj- 
ties will be cut down.

“ThiS' is our 'stern assignment 
this winter. We shall not shirk It."

With -10 men to a bomber, mors 
than 4,p00 American airmen took 
part in both the Friday ah i Satur
day raids. .

Fight At White Heat 
"The fight row is at white heat,’ ’ 

EJaker declared.
The Americans went out by day

light yesterday., only a few. hour* 
after Berlin was raided by night- 
flying R  A. F. Mosquito bombers 
'for the 14th time in less than a 
month.

In a quick, follow-up to Friday’s 
American daylight blow, tlM< Brit
ish returned to Bremen that night 
and also hit the rubber and rail
road center of Hannover for the 
fourth time In less than three 
weeks. Simultaneously Mosquitos 
nipped Berlhu

ANNOUNCEMENT

Arthur H. Stein
H u  Resumed Violin . 
Teachinjf On Sept. 1

.Beginners’̂ and Advanced 
Pupils Accepted-

Manchester TeL 3733 
TeL71 159 Union St. 

Rocktilie

IN S U L A T E !
" The Cost of Insulatinf 
> . Your Honie May Be 

SpreadOver 3 Yearn
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

$5.25
PER MONTH

No Down Payment, Nccensary. 
A call nr postcard will bring an 
insulating engineer td y o n r 
home without obligation.. 
CONSULT US FOE ROOFTNU,

sm m o AND jo b b in Il ;

Tilex Construction Co.
U  RussNI stnet — inhoue 4MS 
4ie Asytom Btreet, Hartford 

.F«one«-8$7S

WDftC-JHome Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue JhroMcS. 

•;16—WTIC Stella '-Dallas;
WNBC—Bob Caiester.

1 ;,30—Lorenzo Jones: WDRC — 
Four Club Men; WNBC—Hms 
'Views the News,'

4;|»5—WTIC — Young Wldder
Liner;/Brow n; WDRC —Axl 

» WNBC—Kav Kyser. 
S iO O -W nC —HTwa s  Girl 
I lies; WDRC—News;

—News: Music: WNBC 
5:15—W n C —PorUa F s ^  Life: 

WDRC—Fo'ur Way ^Blnstreto 
WNBC-^Wck T.a 

5:30— WTIC —J lis t / Plain Bill; 
■\VDRC—War Ckwmentary: Ad 
Liner; WNBC -Jack Arm' 
strong.

5:45—W TIC/-Front Page FsT'̂  
rell; \WRC—American 
men: /  WTHT —• Superman;' 

 ̂ Japtnin Midnight. 
6:00/W *flC-^N ews: WDRC —

s's; George B. Armstead; 
■^WTHT—News: VYNBC -  Terry 
and the Pirates.

5:15—w n C —History In the 
Headlines: WDRC — Music: 
WTHT — D i c k  McCarthy. 
Spoi-ts: WNBC—Sports: News. 

6:30—WTIC—Jack Says Ask Me 
Another; WDRC—Patti Cha- 

. pin; WTHT—Overseas News;
W N BC-Feed Bag Frolics. 

6:45—W ir e  — Lowell Thomas: 
W D R G -N nrs; WTHT— Mu
sic: WNBC— Frankie Carte. 

7 ;0 0 -W n C —FVed Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; WNBC—Cohen the 
Detective.

7:15—W n C —News: WDRC—Ed 
' RuJHvan Entertains; WTHT-— 

Musical Gems.

Packers Hot 
This Season 
' In .^o  Loop

Tr^p Detroit Lion^ at 
Green Bay 55-14; New 
Lineups Worry Green 
^paches Right Now.

By Dave Hoff
Chicago, Oct. 11—(fli—"niree of 

th^four freshman coaebss in the-
.. . .r. .  . J I N w onal Football League haveX0;00— W l i e  — Contented Pro-i,, . .. _ ri.«if*' tmuHiM Knii rhn
g(am ; WDRC '--: Screen Star] ^
n a y ; WTHT—Raymond Clap-

FlgbUng FVonta: WORC,-»Blon- 
dle; WTHT^H-American Discus
sion League: WNBC— T̂he Lonej 
Ranger.

7 ;45—\VnC—Rationing.
8:00—JWTTC—Cavalcade of Amer- 

t Pop: WTHT — Sam] 
WNBC—News.

10—W n C —*The Voice of Fire
stone; WDRC —G ^  Nineties I 
Revue; News; WTHT — Berenoj 
Gammell: OuiUes in the Air*. 
WNBC—Johnny Morgan Show.

9:00— W n c  — The Telephone 
Hour; WORC —Radio Theater’ 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; WNB' 
—Counter Spy,

9:15—WTHT—Treasury Btar PM; 
sde. . ’

9 :30 - WTIC— Dr. L Q.; WTHT- 
Retura of Nick Carter: WNBC— 
Spotlight Bands; Sports.

Pro-

ing o f Iron Men in Spoî tf 
^Iptv About the Bull Throwers?

per; Wn .BC —Raymond Gram{ 
Swing;

t0;18—WTHT Contest Hour ;
WNBC — Men,'Machines snd 
Victory.

10:80—WTIC-rInformation Pleass; 
WDRC —Guy Lombardo Orriies- 
tra: WNBC — Yanked Doodle 
Quis.

IIKW—News On AU Stationa.
’ 1:15—w n c —Horkneos o f W’osh- 

Ihgton; WDRC —Joan^Brooks: 
WTHT—Music; WNBC— The 
Music You Went.

11:30—w n c —e t  Louis Ssrsnods: 
W DRC-- Romance.

other one—Dutch Bergman . of 
Wsohlngton — expects his next 
Sundqy when his champion Red-' 
skins play Green Bay at Milwsu-

Phil'Handler’s Chicago Cardi
nals and Pete Cawthon’s Brooklyn 
Dodgers each have lost three 
straight games, and Oua Dotais’ 
Detroit Lions have dropped two in 
a after winning- their first 
pair. BDti Bergman was more suc
cessful In. Ms ohly league effort, 
his Redskins Wtaning their open- 

yesterday from Brooklyn, 27 
to 0. -

However, now la wheh Berg-
. .  ___ _ . .man's woes begin. For bis team11:46— WNBC—Dei Courtney s Or-1 ^ Green Bay club that

« I repulsed the Uons and Csrdl-
12^0^W *nC—N ^ s :  Three Suns tied the Chicago Bears.

Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT — 
News

12:30—w n c  —ColifocHls Seren
ade; News.

Opera to Return to Air 
- Saturday, November
New York, Oct. 11—UF)—Metro-agame from Bt. Louis if the winner

polltan Opers'broadcasta of Sotur- 
day matinees will return f«r. the 
new season, raariUng their thir- 
tscath year.

As usual the network Will be 
that of the BLU with the same 
sponsor as the lost three years. 
Milton J. Osas, who has handled 
the broadcasts from the Metro
politan stage all the time they 
have been on the air, will be o i Ms 
regular post.

The first broadcast of 20 Is sche
duled for November 27, 15 2 p. m.

undecided
Bchool of the Air, five times a 
w e ^  is back on CBS for Us 14th 
eontocutive year, with broadcasts 
at 9:15 a. m. for the east and 8:80 
p. m. for the midwest.

The Packers appear Skceedingly 
tough this tosaon.

iftat will be Just one of two Sun
day clashes between unbeaten 
teams—games that may leavs 
each dIvirion with a distinct lead
er. For the Bears, a two-time win- 
nar sines being deadlocked by the 
Packers, mast the Pbll-XItt 

two strolghL at 
Field.

The champion Redskin^ first 
IMS league appearance was the 
old stoiy of Slinging Sammy 

The Columbia I Baugh once again. Yesterday the

Russo Sh^ws Way
n and Bat

Giirds L a^  Dash. 
And Ability to

kee fumbles behind Ruaso ollanrad 
the Cords to tie it up In the sev
enth. Just for s  laugh, It might 

I A .*  be pointed/out that Marius the
Y a n K c r  A c C ;  K u s s o -  siugger a tremetulous .194 this
CkiUtS Two Doubles, ^^ed first when Joe

Sumner Welles, recently resign
ed as undersecretary of state, will 
broadcast over the BLU at 1:45 p, 
m. Saturday when be addresses thC; 
Foreign Policy Association on Its 
25th anniversary. His topic; "To
day's War—Tomorrow’s World.’ ’

Among other ’speakers o f - the 
week are: A. /t. Bcrte, Jr., assistant 
sccretaiy o f state, oh CBS at 10:45 
p.-m., Tuesday, In wMch be Is ex 
pected to make an announcement 
about the offtciiil State Department 
policy in Italy.

Wendell U  WHlkle on NBC at 9 
p. m. Friday In place of the regu
larly scheduled program. He wlH 
raeak from a meeting of Mlssoi 
Republicans at St. Louis on "Amer
ica’s Purpose."

Dialing Tonight; NBC—8 Ckval 
cade Ofsilveiaary. Bob Hope on his 
war none tour; 8:30 Howard Bar- 
low takes over direction of concert 
with Richard O ooks; 9 Voorbee.s 
concert, Marian Anderson; 9:30 I. 
Q. Quiz; 10:30 Information Please, 

CBS— 7:15 —Jack Benny gu ^ t 
of Ed Sullivan; 8 Vox Poppers; 
8:30 Gay Nineties; 9 Don Ameche 
In "Heaven Can W alt:’’ 10 Herbert 
Marshall in "Love Affair.’

,BLU—7 Detective Cohen; 7:30 
Lone Ranger; 8:30 Johnny Morgan 
show;- 9 Counter Spy; 9:30 Tommy 
Dorsey boad; 10:30 Yankee Doodle 
quiz.

MBS— 7:30 Army Air Force pro
gram: 8:80 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30

X ' ---------
By Sid Feder

St. Louis. Oct. 11—0 P>—t t  the 
New York 'Yankees don’t wind up 
this world series today and head 
for home tohight os bosses of the 
baseball business again, then the 
bell captain In the C^ass Hotel is 
going to be a mighty peeved 
young man.

(I’m Getting''Even) Gordon dou-
bled and Bill Dickey singled In 
the fourth and the Cards tied It 
up,*llke a birUiday present for the 
missus, in tfse sevtnth when er- 

’ rors by Frankie Crosetti and Bill 
Johnson sandwiched Danny Llt- 
whller’s two bagger.

But Crosetti more than made up 
I for it In the eighth. With Stan 
I Musiai on first, he made a sizsllhg 

For, when Marius the. Slugger ; niop of Walkei Cksjper's grounder 
R^lseo personally pummeled the ■ bsqk of .second. It went for a base

Bgahma bull reverse* old adage 
coming out of pen "in rodeo at 
Marflspn Square Garden, and 

throw's man—Gcr.ald Roberts.

Definite date for the return \of 
Abbott and Costello on NBC h ^  
been eet for Nov. 4. Costello li^ 
reported fully recovered from the 
illness that took him off the sir 
lost spring . . . The MBS schedule 
has organized for 2:'*5 p. qi. Tues
day to earry another World Series

Texan threw two touchdown poss
es to Wilbur ifioore, and paved the 
way with more aerials fo* the oth 
er two, Washington rolled up 245 
yards via forwards and its defense 
kept the Dodgers from the goal 
line, marking the third straigIR 
game in which Brooklyn has fail
ed to score.

Green Bay, meanwhile, made 
additional use of its newly-reaiized 
rushing power to mix in 235 yards 
on the ground with 204 yards by 
forward passing to bury the De
troit Lions. 35 to 14.

The Packers scarcely needed the 
magic of Don Hutson’s pass-catch
ing. althniigh Don booted five ex
tra points. Harry Hopp scored one 
ol the two Detroit-touchdowns to 
maintain his' league scoring lead 
with 36 points.

•The Bears and , the Phll-Pltt 
combine built up interest in their 
game next Sun(lay by scoring sub- 
rtantisily in second half spurts

Gene Sarazen Played Golf
A t Country Club Yesterday

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

. B,v L. r .  Skelley
Des Moines- One. two. three— 

stretcti! /
And young ladie.s of your wom

en’s army corps do Just thaf 15 
minutes dailv in a physical Utness 
program whose benefits nVe ex
pected to last long after the war .Rockwell was arranged. It was

Gene Sarazen, Connecticut’s • and when he did he drove within
dean of golf, was a .surprise visl- ‘]“ P- Roman, who, . ,r  . .  I also hit one to the green sank ator at the Manchester Country Sarazen’s
Club yesterday afternoon. H e 'p „gie  deuce. Roman shot a 70 and
(Jime here as the guest of Adam tiarazen a 71. ____ __
Wolz and WH.s royally entertained.
Almost before he alighteo from his 
cor Gene'was surrounded by local 
golf bugs all eager to see him in 
action.

Withput much prelintniary work 
at. all a foursome, Sarazen!, Ben 
Roman. Paul Ballsieper and

Cardlliala 2-1- yesterday in the 
fourth' gim e of the ,1943 set, the 
Yanks Imni^lately told the bell

hit; but tne play allowed Muilal. 
to get only ae tar as second. In
stead of taking a Jlcket to third.

old t  
day 1 
club.

Sal Barto] 
Meets Bal

is won.
There's been a lot o f iniblicity 

about Patty Berg. Betty Bemis, 
Helen Jacobs,. Elia Mai .Quillen 
and other prominent women ath
letes who are members of the va- 
riqup scrcices. but/the unsung he-

until they reached the 11th hole 
that Sarazen turned on the heat

Week-End Events
Saturday’s hu eep.stakes:.

.lohn. Hyde ............ .. . .78-
Ding' y .......................76 -
Georfce Koon .............. ;88-

Low gross: Dingley 76.
71, Ballsieper 80.

Sunday’s sweepstakes:
C. V arn ev ................. 84 — 8

;T. John . ' . ........... , . . , . 7 8 - 1
Low gross: St, John 78.

7 71
3-7.3

14—74
Hvde

captain there’d 'b e /in  extra dime ; If the ball had. gone through, and 
or two In it for him ff-Jm had their | Musiai reached third, he wi'Uld ; 
trunks down In the lobby and i easily -.ave scored the tying 
waiting when they returil''from 1 on Whitcy Kurowski’a long fly to // 
the ball park today so they can I'efl which followed. This was tlw ; 
make a quick getaway for an/hig break of the game, toe play, 
early train. ! thirt^ept his series in tha oom*-^

That’s bow sure they are schijoi j  old tflicjte of at one *^^** *'!., 
will be out In this fifth game of a
series that already has exploded! club, featheri'for the oth 
much of the myth of the sure- 1  
footed, sure-hitting, sure-spirited 
Bt. Louis not-SQ-swifties and has 
put In the books a new record 
players’ pool of $488,005.74 for the 
boy’s to divide.

If that weren’t enotigh to con- 
.vlnce them. Manager Joe McCar
thy announced tbere’d be no moae 
kidding around about pitchers and 
that Spud Chandler, who won the 
opening game lost 'Diesday with a 
one-aarned-run Job and was . only 
the hottest hurier In the Amert- 
,can League this season, will be 
out there doing business at the 
same old stand at post time, 1:30 
p. m. (C. w. t )  today.

Against him will be Mort Coop
er, who Hit a new high for him
self last Wednesday when he 
whipped/ toe American Leaguers 
In the second gam,e after twice 
practicaitjr having his head band
ed to him on a tray in the 1942 
wt. In which the Cards came 
home in front In five games.

But It wasn’t only Marius th?
Slugger’s pitching and hitting 
yesterday or the prospects of

“ ^ "" ‘^ ^ ‘^ U n d r f /a t m ^  s T o ^ i r o ^  those tjfousanda o f^ r i s

r  N B C - * 
:: 3:16 p. ^ ^ '
“Sic »>y

What to Expect Tuesday; NBC— 
12 Noon W or^  and Music 
m. Ma Perkins; 6;05 Music 
Shrednik. CBS—9:15 a. m. (West 
3:30 p. m.) School of the Air; 4 
Home ^ o n t ; 5:30 'Talk by J. Ed
gar Hoover, "Juvenile Delin- 
quency."

BLU—9 a. m. Breakfast Club; 
1;45 Francis P. Matthews Colum
bus Day talk: 6:15 Copt. Tim 
H ^ y  story. MBS—11:15 a. ' m. 
Kentucky Kornival; 13«30,p. m. U. 
S. Marine Bond; 1:30 Luncheon 
with L(q>wa. .

inff AKve
Army Custom

Ll Joseph T. Davis Fol> 
lowing Long. Line o f 
Family Service Officers
Alexandria. L*., Oet-.lt.—Jo(Mph 

T. Davis,, son o f Mra. Jeanette R. 
Davis, o f Manchester, Conn., pro
moted from second lieutenant to 
first lieutenant at toe Alexandria 
Artny Air jSase, is keeping alive 
the Army tradition . In the Davis 
fam ily /

Lie(it. Davis'^ father, the late 
Brig. Gen. Loyal D, Davis, entered 
the Army os a private, served- In 

‘ the Spanish-Arherican •’sr  as cap
tain of the 2nd New York Inlantry 
regiment, and later become briga
dier General, in command of tbq 
2nd Infantry ragiment. New York 
N a t lo ^  Guoid.

The lieutenant’s grandfather was 
a top aergeaht In the CIvIT War, his 
great grandfather a lieutenant In 
the War o f 1812. and' his great 
great-grandfather a private who 
served under General Washington 

Born in 1907, Lieut. Davis was, 
he sold, too young to enter the first 
World War.
•I "My father wanted to rfcruit and 

lead a reglmenL" he sald. "bu t his 
age didn't permit him to do.so. He 

' even wanted to include me In It aa

opponents.
The Eagles toppled the New 
irk Giants Saturday night, 28 to 

only by rushing across three 
buchdowns in the final 10 min

utes aftec the Giants had exploded 
for two scores In the opening five 
minutes, .''hp Bears clipped their 
cross-town rivals, the Clardinals, 
20 to 0. largely oh Sid Luckman’s 
passing, after being shut out in 
the first half.

Eastern Division
W L T PtsOpp

Phll-Pitt .............2 0 0 45 14
Washington . . . .  1 0 0
New York .........0 ”l 0
Brooklyn ...........0 3 0

Wentorn Dtrision 
Green Bay . . . .  .2 0 1
Chicago Bears . .  2 0 1
Detroit ...............2 2 0
Chicago Cards . . 0 3 0

Games Next Sunday
Washington vs. Green Bay at 

Mflwaukee.
Phil-Pitt at (Chicago Bcar.<i.
Detroit vs. Chicago Cardinals at 

Buffalo, N. Y . '
New York at Brooklyn.

a drummer-boy. We finally hod to 
admit that that was one war a 
Davis couldnt get into. It came 
at the wrong time."

Lieut. Davis entered the service 
in June. 1942: After his basic 
training at Atlantic City. N. J. 
he attended radio school at Sioux 
Falla 8. D„ before going to O. C. S 
at Miami Beach,. Flo. After 
eeiving hia commission as second 
lieutenant in March, 1943, he was 
graduated from ;A fr  Intelligence 
SclMoI at Harrisburg, ônd Qimoii- 
flage School at March Field, Caltf.

He claims that the number 13, 
especially alien aaeoclated with 
Friday, usually brings him luck.
He became engaged to Miss Katha
rine, Freeman on June 13, 1930, 
celebrated the delivery, of a car on 
Friday. Fbb. 18,1931. and the deliv- 
epr o f a. bride on Friday, March 13.
He was commissioned a first lieu
tenant pn Sept. 13, 1943. and be
came assistant bombardment group 
Intelligence ofiloer oh the same 
day;

Before he oohtinued toe family 
tradition, UeuL Davla. attended
Wesleyan Unlweralty and worked, ,--------.------ .  .  „
13 years for The Christian Science

who daily are going through that 
one, two, toree/stretch business.

It's really ^  rugged life for the 
young ladie^ at this huge army 
poet and that physical ^ucation 
program actually'is only a small 
part of the overall picture of train
ing the girls for duty beside their 
big brothers.

But Lieut. Cela Berry, a comely 
little southern girl who supervises 
the physical fitness schedule, tells 
you that the one, .Jwo, three- 
stretph and allied exercises are 
making healthy futures for these ' 
girls. ' ■ 1

“ nvery woman in the service 
takes physical training every day, 
which is something very few 
have done in the past,’* eayo too 
lieutenanU "This certainly will 
make these women better phys
ically after the war."

Blit, we ask^. will they keep it

By* Hugh Fullorton, Jr. • tributlons last season with $1,442,
New York. Oct. 11—iPi — Note is out' in front( again this year, 

to the boys in St. Louis: Hope you having collected $3,263 from war 
remembered to .make your rcserva- oenefll events. . . . Another record: 
tions to come home: that series'Jimmy Murray, toe Oakland, 
isn't going .to last much longer Calif., fight nuilchmaker, has

Judging from the ripples on 
the air waves, St. Loiiis fans are'a 
lot more enthusiastic about their 
home team than N w  Yorkers. 
They gave Johnny Lihdell a real 
Brooklyn welcome his first time at 
bal arid there was no doubt that 
they mea'nt "get a basket" when 
they started throwing things to 
celebrate Billy Johnson's fumble in 
the seventh . . . Anyway, the 
series record for crooshal "breaks" 
remains Intact. Yesterday's clinch
er was when Walker Cooper over
slid second to wreck the Cards 
eighth inning threat, making it

about 250 neckties and has given 
away about three times as many 
—but he can only wear one at a 
time. ... . The Yanks Bill Johnson 
Just laughed off warnings that he’d 
be Jinxed when hq allowed his pic
ture to be taken with nine bats on 
his shoulder—but you notice he 
didn't get a hit yesterday.

Chandler’s sleight of hand today 
that hod many o f toe 36,196, cua- 
tomers. who crammed Sports
man’s Park for the fourth game, 
agreeing wtth the Yanks’ idea 
that it won’t be long now. It 
wasn’t so much the way the 
lumbers operated os the way the 
Cards didn’t.

The once rough-nod-ready Red- 
birds lookedT and acted yesterday 
like a well-beaten bad! club-r-a 
club that was whipped and knew 
it. . They showed little of the 
old zing and zip that marked 
their '42 Oeries show. In fo«;t. 
they moved at times like some 
of the National League chomps 
of a few years back who folded 
like a babys diaper as, soon f -

in

Boston Battler Toi 
Wednesday’ s F i g  
Card in Hartford.
Hartford, OcL U —Sal Ba

Boston featoerwefght .who 
the Nelv England title croWfil 
Lefty LnChance’a head heri-; 
cently. returns to meet Billy ! 
o f Pittsburgh in the _ ' 
star bout of a boxing sh<W 
held at toe Auditorium on Wa 
day night.

Promoter Lou Viscuol win 
day later than unuoal beca 
state law prohibits hoxlnffoa ! 
days, Tuesday being Oolu

Though losing out in Wa bM.j 
Willie Pep’s title, Bmrtolo IS “ 
listed a leading contender by 
NBA which recently named^ 
among four challengers who M 
take part in on elimination to T 
duce a contender for Phil "** 
nova’s NBA crown. Bolto^i 
the Boston boy for a  wWla. 
he’s back In fighting trim. 

Bates dropped a split ( 
to Lefty LaChonoe a  f«to 
ago, kayoed Sammy Parrot 
went toe route irith 
knocked out JacUa.aJtMi. ’ 
to have met Terranova W N* 
tain a few days ago. H*'*
Ing with Jackie 'VWlson 
Aviles, who recently held 
nova to a draw hero In on 
outeome.

up after'they’re out of rigid army i three out instead of three on base.

ttufricane Takes 
Score of Lives

Mexico a ty , Oct. 1 1 . -  ( « —The 
Pacific coast «nty o f Mazatlan re
mained eeml-lOolated today after 
being swept hy, a hurricane said 
tp have tiMm  almost a score of 
lives aai$/mflictod heavy property 
damogs'durtng .the week-end.
- A f f i^ t d i  to the Mexico City 
IneWopaper Bxcblalor put the death 
[ te/a at least Ig. Gen. Pablo Macias

routine
"I think maybe they’H keep it 

up. We tr>’ to fix it i»  their minds 
so that th“y will take 15 minutes' 
to do exercises every day,” she 
replies.

And how about that important 
Womanly figure?

"Well." she says, "the women 
who come Into toe WAC are all 
different sizes. Some gain, some 
lose, but exercise does proportion 
their weight better.

"What we’re ' u*orking toward is 
better physically, fit and better 
looking women.’’

Aside from the one, two, three- 
stretch. routine there’s a' compre
hensive sports program. There 
hasn’t been any competitian out
side' the fort, but Lieutenant Ber
ry, who coached at Brookhaven, 
Miss., for four years, thinks the 
WACs may have a basketball 
team this winter;

Ami Uie Yanks might have had 
another rim if Rus.so hadn't been 
caught off third in the third inning.

Things yoii don't hear at the ball 
game: At a tense moment in yes
terday's game, toe roar of airplane 
motors could be heard on the 
broad-cast and announcer Bob 
Elson remarked: ‘"There's a plane 
coming over; liobody on., nobody 
out."

Monday Matinee
Chuck Dresseri, the Dodgers 

coach, is reported to be Cbnsider- 
! Ing a $10,000 offer to'manage toe 
I Atlanta Club. . . . Hub Nelsi^ the 
big Penn tackle who is getting 
gaudy notices from the experts, 
was all wrapped up and ready for 
delivery to the pro Giants ivhen 
the Navy ordered him bach to 
Quakertown.'. . . Glen Oaks of 
Great Neck, N. Y., which topped 
all the golf 'clUbe in Red Cross coh-

Today’s Guest Star
Reese Hart, - Raleigh (N. C.) 

Times: .‘ ‘Zeke Bonura has got the 
Arabs playing baseball in North 
Africa.. We hasten to add thaf if 
the Arabs aren’t any faster than 
Zeke when he was covering first 
bas< for the White Sox/' they 
should take up checkers or pin
ochle as an American past time."

Charley Dykes,' Jimmy's son, 
has been playing third base for 
the Navy , Amphibious training 
base team at Ft. Pierce. Fla.. .  
■Tbe Ft, Sheridan, 111., post foot
ball team had to get along with
out regular quarterback Bill Xn' 
‘drews for three days recently but 
there wa.s no complaint from 
Lieut. John Fhipps, the ' coach. 
Bill got a .pivBS to help relieve the 
labor shortage on his Michigan 
farm an'd spent his t̂irne cutting 
corn, picking . spuds 'u d  hauling 
wood. . . ,  Cadet Fred Meyers, for-

the Yanks hung their haU 
bail park.

However, yesterday was strict
ly Russo day arovind Sportsman’s 
Park, and they v^n’t be forget
ting the forgotten fijan very soon 
In this neighborhood! A hero of 
the 1941 series with a fancy four- 
hlfter again the bums, of Brook- 
ijm, Russo had the miseries In his 
(Upper In '42 wno only fo^r gomes 
and when the serlea time come 
’roiu\d, he was less weU 'known 
toaii the batboy. AH through 
thlsWas'on.i until the final wi(eks. 
it was toe game way. When the 
talk 'started, op aeries pltcheip, 
you mentloned/Marium and som'q̂  
one wanted to /k n o w , "Russo? 
who’s -he—some new giiy from 
Peoria?"

Well, the folks hoye a formal 
tntroduefion. with ■trimmings, 
now, because h* cooked up a sev
en-hit batch of cauliflower fo r  the 
Cards yesterday. And In̂  his 
spare time, he put the HollOnd- 
alse sauce on it by thumping ^  
a pair of- two-baggers. The sec> 
ond one o f these, off ,Herry Bre- 
cheen who relieved starter Max 
Lanier and was charged with the 
loss, led to the winning run 1ft 
the eighth Inning, after tw o ,Van- league tinge,

Cardinals Play 
Loose Bat

St. Louis. OcL 10 —vn  — 
glorious world series history O 
Bt. Louis Oardinola and tba 
York Yankees. Is getting a 
chapter that might easily ba 
for one of Willie Shako—  
plays, the one he colled/’J 
of Errors.”

With the expccUon or tha _ 
ing, which has been excellent 
Yankee Joe Gordon, who has 
sensational, the two teams 
put on a weird exhibition o f ' 
n'qt to do when. The Card! 
especially, have been guilty 
fauHy fielding, foolish to 
and futility at bat.

When Lou Klein, their 
second^aseroan, fumbled a 
roller in toe third inning yester 
it Was the ninth error in 
games for toe Redblrds, estab 
/p g  an unenytable world 
record. The Yankees have chip 
In with four ertors and the 
of 13 gives the enUre affair a i

$9ohitor, Boston, Mass., flrat 
proof reader and la^ r os osststi^  
to the prpduetion manager, 
mother, $frs. Jeannette 
lives at 437 Center street, 
Chester, CJonn. His wife, Katharine 
F. Davis, Uvas In Alsxandrla.
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Writer Drowns 
While ‘ Swimming

___ zoos sold the light plant would
he out o f commission for taro weeks 
and that portable waU r service 
vrihild he limited tor tw o hours 
doily. Telepbons and telegraph 
serrida was interrupted.

[Post-War U ying" 
To Be Pleasanter

Hartford, Oct., ll.-i-ifift —.‘ Mrs. 
Melicent Humason Lee. well knowrn 
writer o f stories for children and- 
wife of Leslie W, Lee, portrait ar
tist, both forpierly of New Brit
ain. was drownad loat woek at Car
diff beach near Bncinltoa, Calif.

Though a strong and experienced 
swimmer, she w 0» .caught . In a 
swift rip tide while swimming off 
the beach and carried to her deat)i.
, Mrg. Lee woo the author of .13, 

books for childiw, two! o f Which 
won the Jiilor literary Guild'

New Haven, OcL ,11—UP)— Re
gional planning and Improvements 
in house design will make poat-. 
war living, easiei; and pleoaanter. 
CarroU L. V. Meeka pif Yale pre- 
(licted lost night (n the w-eekly 
"Tale Interprets the '  News" 
broadcosL
'  Entire ccmmunlties will be logi
cally and attractively planned, 
eaid the oaslatant professor of ar
chitecture and history of art, and 
the helicopter.will extena suburbs 
to tha satiro countrystda.

Changes In the avwrags home

Big .Crowd Attends 
Field trials Here.'■4 - ■ ■ •

A nice field of dogs enteied the-AFTacchia's Sport Pearless won the 
field trials of the local chapter of I P“ Ppy .stakes, 
a , ,  C * n n «te „„  S p on .n ,,„  «  j
Olcott street grounds yesterday j p|-|gp soat wind sw'^P^u^ acroai 
and a large crowd watched the the field. Many 'o u t 'o f  (jsiirn own- 
four events' with intense interest. era Wbre on hand throughout the 
that did not abate until the final [day but di1 not enter.their dogs*

award, and a frequent, contributor IyRu result, ba ouggestod. fromnsvr 
• . ^  ' iuxtertsls, new m e t h ^  of eon-

■tructloa, rsviaed areh ltoetv^  
ilucktlon, chongsd hying habits 
and other factors.

,But. ha .cautlonod that although 
new houoss will bs cheaper to 
build, other eoata such ok toxva 
land cost, grading, planting and 
utiUtias, may oot os oboapor..

o f stones, poems and artlelea to 
maga^neo, -

She was born January 11. 1889. 
In Naw Britohi.. the d su ^ tar of 
the late WilUaih L., and noroneo 
M.. Humason. Her father was for 
many years president of the Huipa- 
son A Beekley. Manufacturing 
Company o f  Now Britain.

braee 'W’ent through'toe bird field.;
The All Age event, attracted a 

lot of.atteniion as William O'Con- 
nell o f Indian Orchard, Mass., had 
two nice "working dogs entered and 
they finished one. two, however, 
without a stiff battle, from Major 
owned by Mra. Wllbijt UtUe of 
.Manchester, .

The Derby Stake .,wa« olsq^won 
by Mr. O'ConneU’s' Sis and was 
closely; pressed all to# way by Ser
geant B«fs owTied by Paul Smith 
of Manchester and Buddy 8rd/ 
owned and handled by Joseph 
Sterling of Manchester.

Lee Fracchia's Blinker took the 
Membership Stake. Blinket hod 
to be good -fn this event oe Ser
geant Bess.-and Smoothie seemed 
to be just h st«P behind BUnker.

In fSet there wOs plenty of-entries 
and about al) the club -officials 
could handle. ,

.The Judges for toe day were M  
Russell sjii Harold Moulton o f 
E^st Hartford, William Boebe of 
wilUmontiC, Jack*’Smith and Jack 
O'Connell, o f Manchester. During 
the eoirly morning hours the club 
roleased 800 birds' snd wre're aided 
by gome wardchs-in this took. 
What btrda wore left evor at the 
jflold triola were released ta th* 
evening:

There wril! be an important 
meeting of the chapter at the 
Legion Home on Leonard . street 
tomorrow evening when permits 
win be given out. MembenSs are 
.warned to have their hurttint' 
Uiicnsea with them at tbls^peeting.

NOW
(EXCEPT MONDAYS)

CLOSED ALL D A Y MONDAYS

\
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fOR
RiNS A Citu's Wants Glassijied ForYbur Benefit

Lost PMUld

I/W T  —PURB W H ITE  M ALE 
SplU, brown btraCH. Last seen 
Cmter, ManchMtar. Answers to' 
Budd^'.. Tel. 40S4 or dog warden. 
Reward $10.

------------ --------- ~ - . - V ----- —
FOUND—Jf AN’S BUXBtSilp con 

taining papers and inoneyN.UaU 
2.15?7, 40 HoU atreet

AnnoancMaents t

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed In your own home. Call 5263 
for appointment. George De^, 
photographer.

W IL L  SHARE 5 ROOM apart
ment with couple.- No objection to 
babv. On bus line. Write Bo* B. 
M.. Herald. -

*■---------------f - ------ -̂-------------- -—

125 W AR BOND REW ARD  
for Information Leading (o 
5 or 6-Room Rcnl.

Phone 50f^

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
, to 41. high prices paid. Drive, over 
: now to 80 Oakland street. Brun

ner’s. Open evening until 9. Sat
urday’s 6. Phone 6191—4485.

ISi

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

M O D E ^  FURNITURE
WE BUY 

JTIRE ESTATES 
 ̂you are moving and ^ave 

Items, .call nt.

ROBERT RL^EID
>  SONS

Main St. /  Phone 8IB8

teUf s

iter. Conn.

wanted
brid

Kgi
^ '

Male OP Female V . 

”^>Help for Important 
War Work

Win A bo  Use Em* 
■t^ptored Persons On a 
O d R jj^ h ir t  Bssb.

Inquire

- H  Rogm  Paper
Manofactnring Co.
ian.aiid OaKluid Streets

Announcements
W ANTED  -R ID E  TO Colts, Flow
er street 6:45 to, 3:15 shift, from 
Auburn Road. W. E. Tripp. Tel. 
2-0702.

W ANTED —FIVE  passengers tb 
Hartford at 7 a. m. One way only. 
Inquire at 41' Pioneer Circle.. ^

WANTED-:-R1DE TO and from 
'^Aircraft, 8:00 a. m. and 4:.30 p. 
m\Mii.ne ii773. 112 Waddell Road.

.Automdbil^ For Sale 4
1938 PLYMOUT^N^OACH. 1030 
Plymouth sedan 183?̂
Dodge sedan. 1934 For)i-,.Bcdan, 
very good motor* 1937 “Kord 

\ sedan, $150, 1940 LasalK.
sedan, $1,395. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Phone 619,1. Open 
evenings until 0. Terms and 
trades.

Garages— Service—
Storage HI

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feel 
floor space, concrete, suitable tor 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply i28 Bissell 
street. Telephone 4970.

Repairing
SEW ING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repau’ed. Genuine parts^ 
expert workmiiiship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. R x it Co., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

Help Wanted—*F«male 33
12

w a n t e d —50 USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

'Business Services Offered 18

ASHES AND RUBBISH remov 
Call 3444.

. --------------
Household Services 

^ e r e d  / 13-A
--------------■ -----------

CURTAINS LAUN'Ds;RED. Price 
reasonable. Phone 7752k

W ANTED  —W AITRESS, Cavey’a 
Grill, 33 East Cpmer street. Good 
opportunity /for right girl. No 
Sunday wopK. Call at grill.

SCHOOIi GIRL, no housework or 
' heavy laundry. Off all day Satur* 

Sunday and 'Thursday eve- 
Phone 6567.

W A N T E D -W O M A N  or girl for 
housework; full or part time. Tel, 
7464.

W ANTED  W OMAN to do cleaning 
about 3 hours a day, morning or 
afternoon. Telephone 3055.

FOR SALE—1539 CROSLEY 4 
passenger convertible coupe', new 
motor, tires good. 81 .Seaman 

• Circle, Orford Village.

Rooting

W OMAN W ANTED for esaenUal 
work. Good hours, good pay. 
steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

IF  YOU W AN T to Bell your used 
car, sec "s first. I f  you want to 
trade for a late model used car. 
see us drat. Oole Motors—41®4.

FOR SALE-iO N E  'TON FORD 
truck with sideboards.. Can be 
seen st 11 Spencer street after 6 
p. m.

Auto Repairing-
Painting 7

DON’T  W A IT  a n o t h e r  minute. 
Winterize today, here is what we 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil. clean and flush radia
tor. use 1 quart rusterizer, change 
to winter transmission and rear 
end, charge  ̂battery, check ail 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until 9. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

A.LL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moviqg— Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distwee movlpg.. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

dishwasher Ae.-
taurant. 509 Main

W ANTED —T W ff Me n  foe titch- 
en work,, salary, rortn and meals. 
Apply to, dietitian,' Manchester 
Memorial hospital. \

W ANTED— WOOD - CHOPPY 
Inquire Oscar Forand, RFD 
1. Rockville, telephone 742-23k

MAN W ANTED FOR gctieral 
laundry work. .Steady work, good 
pay. New System Laundry. Har
rison street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets '41

FOR SALE —COCKER Spaniel, 
black and white male„Well train, 
ed and good disposition. TeL 3304.

COCKER SPANIELS from'cham
pion 'stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parti-colors, 
and 8om,e full grown dogs. Jack 
Froet Kennels, 26 Gardne* St.

M ILK ING  MACHINES, saw rigs, 
Fordson pat^  in stock. Dublin 
Tractor Com ^ny, Willlmantic.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR S A LE —ROSEWOOD Grand 
piano. Can be se^n after 7 at 413 
East Center street, or Tel. 7854.

UPRIGHT P IAN O —Good \ condi
tion. Gotod tone, $25. Call bi^fween 
^  ̂ P- bn.-117 Ridge street.

^^^ted—To Buy 68,̂
W A N T E D ^ ista l2 RUG, preferably  

O riental d e ^ n .  Also club or 
wine club upholstered chair, both 
in good conditioHxPhone 2-0790.

W ANTED TO BUY am 
cycle. Phone 7730.

X A L L
W E NEED  GOOD 

CARS AT ONCE  

1936 and Later.

lED

Repairing 23
NEW OONVER'nBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, ail 
kinds ot leather work. Chas. Lak' 
Ing. -90 (.lambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO. TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano apecial.ty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel, 4219

W ANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate yuur piano or pla.ver 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

PHILCO ZENITH
EMERSON

RADIO 
OWNERS

I F -

STENOGRAPHER WAN'TED for 
full time work. Must be accurate 
an^qjcperiehcea. Apply Burton's, 
841 M3k| street

W ANTEI>—b l| lL  TO care for 
child, eight to ltir( p. m., live in or 
o\it good wages, niqulre Sunday 
Mrs. Kennedy, 37 Pmucll Place.

W ANTED — HOUSEKEEPER for 
two adults, live in, ~ rcfeVciibes. 
Write Box C, Herald.

LADIES W A N ’TED for part time 
to assist in store. M. Wior, 077 
Main street. • ■

Help Wanted— Male. 36
W’ANTED-rEXPERIENCfeD  bak- 
er. Good wages and good hours. 
Apply DavU Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

W ANTEP-i-M AN W ITH executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for in
terview.

W’ A N T E D -4  MEN for grading 
lawns. Can use men who can 
work 4 hours per day either 
morning or afternoorr. Be at post 
office (Center) 7:45 a. m. John S. 
Wolcott.

."A N T E D ^ M A N  'TO CHOP wood 
on shares. Tel. Manchester 4323.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE- FOUR PIGS. Cheap. 
125 lbs. each. Tel. 6635.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE -PU LLE TS  ready to 
lay in one month. $1.50 each. 
Fowl 35c per lb. live weight; also 

.blll.v goat. 28 Foley street, Tel. 
6748.

FOR > A L E  — PULLETS. $2.00 
apiece. Call Fred Machlc, corner 
of Bolton Center Road and Finley 
street. Tel, 5373.

Articles for Sale 45

sW e i ) in 
oroughltred

FOR SALE— WOOD. SA> 
any length, also thorou^ 
pony. Oscar Forand. R. F. D.
1, Rockville. Telephone 742-23

FOR SALE— M APLE  CRIB and 
folding baby carriage, also com
bination oil and gas stove. Call 
6076, between 6 and 7.

FOR s a l e - s m a l l  LOT of one 
gallon glass Jugs 5c each. Phone 
6197.

Rooms Without Board
FOR REN T—DOUBLE room, suit, 
able for 2 girls. Call 2-1614 or in
quire at 47 Cottage street.' -

WAN'TED TO RENT— TWO or 
three room fui'nished or unfur
nished apartment as soon aa. poa- 
slble. Write Box Y. Herald.

W ANTED  TO RENT three or four 
room apartment, 3 adults. Write 
Box W. Herald.

f o r  SALE—GNE a c r e  and al«o 
one half acre Jots on Hackmatack 

. street. Inquire 99 Homestead St.

Legaf^Notices 78

L«gal Notices 78

FOR RENT— ROOM for 2 girls or 
married couple. Call 2-194J) or in
quire at 7 ^orence street.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms 
for gentlemen, private family, 
second floor. 5 minutes to Main 
street. Inquire 166 Eldridge.

FOR. RENT—Ro o m s  comj^Jetely 
furnished. Single and-double beds. 
Kitchen privileges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1561. 237 Center street.

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for 2 
gentlemen. newly furnished, 
shower -bath. . private entrance. 
330 Adams street, near Plant J. 
Tel. 3990.

AT  A C>>UI:T o f  I’ ltOBATK IIF I .D  
at AtancheiapTr within and for the 
»li«trict o f  ManchoBtci’. on the 9th 
day o f Ortolier, A. D., 1943.

Preeent W1L.LIAM S. HYDE, Eta.. 
Judge. ' '

Estate o f Jotei^h Reid late of 
Tanchetter In said dletrlety deceat-

pun applluHtion o f  Ka'yniund R* 
ReM praylntr that lett.erR o f  admin* 
ittrimon he.(granted on said entate, 
at pA: appifratlon on file, it it 

O UUEHED:— That the foreffoina 
appIleaNoh be heard and determln* 
^  at thV Probate Office In Man* 
rhester InXtaid Diatrlct, on the l^th 
day o f Oc\oher. A. D., 1943, at 9 
o'clock (w, \.) in the forenoon, and 
t4,iai notice be alven to all p^rsont 
Int^rettcd In j^ld ettate o f the pen- 
denf^y o f  taid Application and the 

me and place o f htiaring thereon. 
by\puhliffhins a oppy o f  this order 
In imme newtpape\ having a.ctrcu- 
la tio iKln said d i i t i^ t ,  at least five 
days before the d a y W  said hearing, 
to appearsMf they see\eause at said 
time and and bV* heard rcla*
tive fheretx>^and match, return to 
this court.

W ti^MAM S.\HYDK.
■ N^Judgi

A T e \|EI.D  
rod fo ^  the

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room,
steam heat, and hot water. Men 
preferred. . Telephone 5331. 37
Foster street.

FOR RENT—CLEAN comfortable 
r^p i. Suitable for one. two or 
lou^e with or without kitchen 

j)?R^ece«. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor Rbad.

Busif^s^xlAications for
R e K  64

H-lO-ll-43

AT  A COURT OF PR<: 
at Manchester .within 
IMslflot o f .Manchester. oX the 9tU 
day o f  October. A. D.. 1943/

Present W IE E IAM  S. H V D ^ E s i j . .  
Judge.

Estate o f  Mary E, Bentley lgteN>f 
Manchester, In said District, d^
ceased. ____

The Executor having exhibited 
his administration account with 
said estate to th is ’ Court for. a l low 
ance. It Is -

O R D E R E D :— That the Uth  day o f 
October A. D., 1943, at 9 o'clock ■ fw, 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Offlca 
in said Manchester, be and the samt 
is assigned for  a.hearfng on the al
lowance o f said administration ac
count with . said estate, and this 
Court* directs the Executor to give 
public notice to all persons inter
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order In some newrspaper 
having a circulation In said District 
at lea.st five days before saM^day 

j o f h faring and return make to this

Household Goods 51

F p k  RENT—C E N T^A ^  store at 
/ fo i l  and 1013 Main Su)t-
able for drug, shoe, railllnety^ sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply E dw aK  Manchester, In said LUtrIci. deoeas- 
• u ^ n  .L . . . . . . . . .

BARLOW MOTOR SALES  
595 Main Street 

Manchester

but

•^^feguard Tomorrow —  Invest In 
A  Home Of Your O^n!

lar Oraatwood Drive. 4y,*roora 
Mqlagto vHUi dinette. Fireplace. 
THVMMtiui bllnda snd storni win- 

tliroaghoat. Attached 
hidMmge. D. P. $]..500. AVAU^  

i w it h in  60 DAYS.

tot
^4. Starkweather Street. 6-room 

angle. A ll Improvements but 
heat. Lot 66x150. Small chick
en eqop. S. P. 85,200,. D. P. 
f t ,000.

Ih\ West 
HeSagle. steam heat with c/>aL 
8)S*Ckr garage with workshop 

"roOkave. Chicken coop. I.d>t 
butt8x214. 8. P . *7,50tf. Terma 
Ufu-ranged.. O C C IiP A N C Y  IN  

DAYS. ,

H i
. -Beech Street. 4-rooin single. 

v A o t - a l r  heat. Lot'f0\89. S. P. 
27^.100. D. P. fl.OOO.
23iMi.li II
— Birch Street. 6-r«Kwn single, 
^ ^ t e a m  heat. Garage. I.ot 
“ *t»»X l40 . S. P. 86.200. b . P, 
> W 0 .  •

p l f .
H i W est Street. 4-rodm single. 
Fcl*VlUor.v. Uot-a lr lieat. Lot 

.■(gxlSO. S. P. S.3.S00. O. P. 
degi.oOO.
P *
R<‘

hlain St. 2-fanilly house with 
two 5-ruora flats. Steam heat 
u|iper Hat. Hot-air lower flat. 
2-car garage. Lot 73x108. 
Ideal ' for man who could 
make small repairs. S. P. 
IMI.SOO. D. P. fl.OOO. LOW
ER F LA T  NOW AVA ILAB LE .

High Street. 8-room single. 
All Improvements. Hot-air 
heat. D. P. $800.

nidge Street. 6-rrtpm sin
gle. -Hot water'hent.\ Oar
age. I.ot 92x99. S. R. $6,800. 
n. P. 81,200.

Oakland Terrace, 6-rq<w«' 
single. Hot-air heat.v- Barn. 
Chicken coop, IJ i i  100x150. 
S. P. $6,000, b . P. $1,000.

Lincoln. .Street. 6-room du
plex, All Improvements. Steam 
heat wlth>Coal. S. P. $6,000. 
D. P. $1,000.

.Maple .Street. 2-famlly house 
with two ^room  flats. Rrit-alr 
heat .in low'er flat. Alsn 4-room 
single with all Improvements 

' but heat.' Must hei iwld to
gether. D. P. $1,000. '

C O V E N lT lY /iS lK B —
Year, 'round S^Room Cot

tage with'Improvements. Lot 
.10x300. S. P. $2,400. D. P. 
S400. -AVA ILAB LE  N O W !'^

E ^N D O V K R  LAKF.— j  
g,,..'. .f-Reo»i Cottage. C'uo be 
2|̂ ttsed for ,vcar 'round home.
Î AOectrtrit.v. .Artesian . well. 
ysRopde tank. Lavatnrv. J.ot 

SOxlSO. S; P.' $2,500. D. P. 
p^KOO. ^
M< ............■ ' ~i ,

Additional Li.slings Available At'Offices.
A l l e n  & h i t c h c o c k , i n c .

Manchester Oiicet
"958  SiAIN STREET ‘ -»
xf'f' Willimantic Office: •
»(f824 MAIN .STREET

■ M •____________ -  ■ ___________ _

TEL. 3301 

TEL.T935

a t i

-von nbed flm ^ .
Bring v ^ ir  rndkj^or tubes to 
IIS and we will take care of 
>011 to the best of_oUr abll- 
ily  to get ncedeil tuhctJ'qnd 
parts.'

a  SIB rvsit*

\ssessor8

FOR SALE 

Bissell dtreef

TAVERN
RFliADY TO 

DO BUSINESS
/

SEE

1̂ - (Sep. Griffin
HbTEL SHERIDAN

WANTI
W^nrien and 
< Girls

.S i *'

: New Model 
Laundry

- SntnniH Street

Notice to the Tnhahi.ants of the : 
TO W N  O F  M AN O HE.STKR  

A ll n ron''rt'’ Owners to file s 
comolotp list of I

A L L  rE R .'JO N A L  P R O rR R T Y  
(Excepting M O TO R t’E H IC L E .S l'  
owned and taxable in the Town of | 
Manchester, ' |

P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y  I 
'^ ^ Ir rr a ft .  Machinery, W ater 
Power. Dams,. Horses, raftle,  
Ptteep>x Goat.s. Swine, Poultry, 
Jew c'ry.

HonseboldXFiirnlture. Commer
cial Furniture^^L^hraries, Farming/ 
Tools, Tractors, Roqd Machinery. | 

Farm Produce, MeOh^lcs Tc^s. 
Goo<ls of Mfjr,. Cables, E t ^  Bdnds 
and Notes. ExcessN^remte; all 
other Taxable Goods,,

MU.ST b e  F ILED  
Such lists shall be filed not 

later than October thirty-first In 
each year, or, if the thlrty-flnit 
shall be Sunday or a legal holiday, 
then oh the next business day fol
lowing, Failure to file such lists, 
means (TE N  PER CENT! addi
tional to taxpayers’ lists. -•

The Office of the Board of As
sessors In the Municipal Building 
la open from 9 p. m., to 4:30 p. m.. 
Every .Business Day. excepting 
Saturday, 9 a, m., to 12 noon.
— Board o f Assessors,

Emil L. G- Hohenthal, Jr., 
Thomaa J. Lewie,
Henry A. Mutrle.

Manchester, Gonn., October 1st, 
1<»43.

R E A L  ESTATE '  and MOTOR 
VEHICLES need not be included 
in such: list.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting ot complete bcdrtwm. liv
ing room, and kitchen All acces
sories included. • Everything for 
$189.00. Terms. Albers. 43' Allyn 
street /

W INDOW SHADES VENETTIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, g ^  out special low 
prices on /high grade window 
shades a i^  Venetian niinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Chpitol Window Shade Co., 
241 m rth  Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

J. Hon, Tel. 5118.

FOR RENT -r COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3501) 
feet of ground floor apace. Base 
ment under half of building. 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for tight manufac
turing. Good location in business 
sectlorr.. Apply Edward J. Roll 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

Court.

H-lu-11-13.

W ILLIAM  S. HVDE  
Judas.

AT A ClIURT OF PRORATE H E LP  
(It Manchester within and for the 
.'..itrlct of Manchester, on the Jth 
da.v of October A. D., ia 4 3.

Preaent WlLLIA.M 8. HYDE, Esq , 
Juder. . ,
- Esiate 'nf Nora riinnliiBhain lets 

of .Manchester, In said District, ds- 
ceased.

The Executor havlnit exhIhKed 
Ills adnilnlatratlon account with 
aald eitate to thia Court for allow, 
ance. it la

O RD ER ED :— That the 2.1d dajr of 
October A., D.. 19i:i. at 9 o’clocli Iw. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In eald .Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a hearlnx on the 
allowance of said ndminlatratlon 
account with said estate, and this 
Court dlrecta the Ifxecutor to a lts  
public notice to all persona Inter, 
ested therein to appear and ' be 
heard thereon by piibllehInK: a eopj 
of .this drcler In some npwsp.-ipe'r 
havlna>a circulation In said District 
at least five days before eald dav of 
hearing and return'- make to ibis 
Court.

WlLLIA.M s. nvriF
Jndae.

H -IO -lI-tS.

AT A COl'P.T OF PRtiBATF. H ELP  
at ManelU'Ster within and for the 
District of Manchester, on The 91 h 
day of October A. D., 1949.

Present WILL1A.M S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judfre.

Trust Estate u-w  of William  
Behnfleld late of .Manchester, in 
said DIsIrIrt, deceased.

The West Hartford Trust Com
pany, Trustee havinjr exhibited its 
(Ina.I account with said eatale to 
this Court for allowance. It Is 

O RDERED ;— That the v4th day of 
October A. D.. 1943. at » o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office.

I.aald Mancheater, be and the aame 
l^\asslxned for a hearing on the 
alirtsyance of said account with aald 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Trusteevto give public notice, to all 
persona Interested Ihereln.tp appesr 
and ha heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of tma order In some news
paper hav-IngXa circulation In aald 
Diatrlct s i  least five days before 
aald day of heXrIng and return 
make to thla\Court\and by mailing 
in a reglatere^ letteS, on or before 
October II, l94S. a copy of thIa 
order to Minnie Beckmann, ISO Born 
Btreet. Secaucusv N. ’ Annie
Bchulta, 161 Nortb Quaketv Lan*. 
West Hartford, Conn.: W alter W. 
Behnfleld, Mlllburn. N. J.; A l^ r t  
Funk. 4S Chestnut stfset. West Ha
ven, Conn. \

W ILL IA M  8. H T PE  
Judge,

H-10-11-43.
AT A Co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at Manchester within gnd for the 
-District of .Mairchester. on the 9th 
dav of October A. D.. 1949.

Present W ILLIAM  S.-HYDE, Eaq.. 
J.udge.

iilstate of Arthur B. Ellis late of

The Executrix 
hls^' administration
said hatate 
ance.' JC4.S

having axhibited 
account with 

toHMa Court for alias’-

O libKIiKTi:— ’I’hatx the 16lh 
o f  October A, D., 194J>.at 9 o ’clock

day

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SA LE - SUN PORCH suite, 
4 pieces. Phone 5779.

IF  YOU NEEH5 radio tubes, try us. 
We may Have them; Benson’s, 713 
Main.

W ANTED —TW O ROOM furnish
ed apartment, by middle aged 
couple. Phone 2-0619. «n.,

W ANTED  tcTR E N T—F ive or six 
rooms. Good neighborhood. Call 
8818.

New Look
FOR SALE--TW O  CROCHETED 
bed spreads at $16 each cash. 40 
Kensington street. Tel. 6025;

FOR SALE — LI'VINO ROOM 
divan. In good condition. Inquire 
at 803 Center street

COAL FIRED COAL heaters, 
$45.95 up. New gas ranges, $59.95. 
Place your order for New Perfec
tion oil heaters, $7.95. Benson's. 
713 Main. .

W ANTED  LM M EDlATELYi 
EXPERIENCED x 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Pleasant AtnUMphere and' 

Asaoelates.
THE BEAUTY NOOK 

172 E. Center St. TeL 8011

Wanted—FIREMAK
: ' Full Or Port Tima - .

Oak Straat

Rear of Circle Thedfer

tw. t.> furpnoon. at the Probate 
OfTtce, in eald Mancheslerp tie and 
the same is aesiened for a ‘hifAring 
on the allowance of- sard admlilla* 
nation account wlth'^a^ld estate, 
and tilts Court directs the Kxecutrix 
to Kive puVlio notice to ail persons 
interested (iierein to appear and be 
hpart! there^m by publishing a dopy 
of this order in some newspaper 
iiavinif a circulation in said District 
at least five days before said day 
fif hearing and^ return make to this 
Court. . •

WlLTalAM S. HYDE  
.Judge.

H-lO-n-13. '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
Ht Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester.. on the 9th 
day of October, A. D.. 1943.

Present W IL U A M  8. HYDE, Esq.; 
Judire.,

Trust Eafhte of M. Louise Foster 
u*w of Norman Foster late of Man* 
Chester, in said Dlstrlci, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It la

ORDERED : ^ h a t  the l«th  day of 
October A. D., 1943, at 9 o'clock <w. 
t.) forenoon, at the .Probate Office 
In aald Mancheater. be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said account with said 
estate, and this ^ o u r t  directs the 
Trustee to give, public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to ap« 
pear and be heard thereon by pub* 
llshlnr a copy of this order In 600ms 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District at least five days bs« 
fore said day of hearlpir and return 
make to this Court, and by maltlnE 
In. a registered letter, on or before 
October 1. 1949. a copy of this ordsr 
addressed to M. Louise Foster oarh 
of Mrs. Myrtle Norton, Oak Bluffe, 
Maes.

W ILL IAM  « . RTDR  
Judve,

H-lO-ld-41. Y

8504
■ iq-M

i ^ K E Y  F INN Coco Solo LANK LEONARD

«*S3 IS 
’ NOSTH TO 

l OMUM. ZON€ 
WWKTRTANT

6PfCDlN6 
COCO SOLO, 

— ON ANOTHER I
m is s io n !

6Sr h im  REAOyi
WE'RE OFF THE 
BREAKWAYCR,

IS THE HOSPITAC 
FAR FROM THE 
P lE R .O ^fF?

NO— ANp TMEREtt 6E A  
QOCrOR AND A S  AMSULANCE 

'W N TIN S l WE CONTACTED THE

There's a new look' about thia 
■oft two piece— deaigned to fit 
very anugly at the midriff—^wbich 
■uggeaU It Immediately for a fall 
wardrobe! I t  la particularly 
smart fo^ woola

Pattern No. 8504 la deaigned 
for aizea 10, 12, M, 16, IS and 20. 
Bias l2  bloiiae, abort aleevb.-l 7-8 
yarda 39-lneh material; akirt, 2 
yarda.
~ For thia attractive pattern, send 
15 centa, plus I  cent for postage, 
in coins, with yoiirfname, address, 
pattern numbtf and Nze to H ia 
.Manchester. Evening Herald. To 
day's Pattern SeiVlce, lOO - Ttb 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y .

Then  are enough "aewing Ideas 
to keep you busy all faU and win
ter in the je w  52-page catalog of 
patterns called "Fashion.”  Let thia 
book be ':rour\ guide, to  wartime 
sewing.: ^ C 6  as cents

Civilians to Gel
More Blitter

Washington. Oct. 11.—(JP>—Civil
ians hailed today the government 
announcement that their butter 
supply will take a sharp uptiit -i 
S4X>n.

The military and other govc!- 
ment purchasing agencies have r 
ranged to stay out of the b n t)'’ 
market'until next March, the \V r 
Food administration announced, ! ’> 
permit the'ayallable supply to go 
into civilian channels.

The W PA  said'the action sHould 
Increase the civilian blitter supply 
by from 10 to 30 per Cent. 'The 
ration point value, 16 points per. 
pound, remains unchanged.

Shortages o f butter have devei. 
oped in many areas, particularly in 
redone dlatant from the major pro
ducing centers.

Rec Is Starting 
Its Gym Classes

Both the men and women gym  
classes- will get- under way thia 
evening at the East Side Rec.

The women's gym class will M  
he*d every Monday evening from 
T antn 8. Immediately following 
thia claaa a plunge period is held 
in the Rec pMl.

Tke men’s gym class is held 
from 8 until 9:30, followed by a 
plunge in the pool.

A  special InvltaUcm is eatsndsd 
to  an newcomers to Manchostar 
to visit these classes and partlel- 
pats in the activities.

Sleepy Time Doll

8643

By Mrs. Anne Cabot .
O ff to sleep goes babjr . . . 

happily cuddling this soft crib 
doU. The Ufa like form is 22 Inch
es long. Make It o f outing flannel, 
fur cloth, sateen or percale^ fln- 
Ish with yarn hair.

For complete cutting, pattern, 
sewing' and finishing Instractions 
for the Crib Doll (Pattern  No.
56(13) send 10 cents in coin, your 
name and address and ths pattern centa.

.i',* A " '

Chapter X\T I reppdichfully, " I  find this Just as
Jones went across the street to j^ taste fu l as you do. I f  you had 

eat, keeping an eye on the bank,'>|ned to meet Mr. Haines halfway 
'Sure doin’ a land-office buslnsds ; when .he wanted to patch up your 

■̂ over there,’’ be remarked to the fat trdubles, none of this could have 
.proprietor. , happened; but no— you had to

But across the street the buUy- atari that rim on the bank. Oh, 
pass guard, Sugar p ip  Carlin, was . Tubac— ’’ she cried, catching his 
closing the *bras»’‘bound doors o f hand again.
the bank. The Great Run was on, \ "You can tell that dang ol’ wld- 
snd the street out front of the , ow-robber his little scheme ain’t— '
Stockman’S Bank was crammed 
’flrtth a thob o f irate citizens

When Jones’ big laugh was at Its 
zeatfullcst someone dropped a hand 
on his shoulder and, looking up. 
T^bac saw’ Mueller.

‘ Don’t make no more trouble,” 
the marchil \i\irredi, slipping- Tu- 
bac's gun iiom  Its holster. "Come 
along."

•”W)iat fo r? " Tubac cried, 'ex- 
as'jerc.led.
■ ’ ‘For startin' that run on the 

back."
" I  never started it! Haines done 

that when he shut his doors—”
’’Come alo/ig,”  Jinx Mueller 

growled coldly.. “ You can tell all 
that to the jiidge )iext fall when 
they bring you up for arraign
ment.”  -

"Next fa ll! Hell’s hinges!”  Jones 
blared. "H ow ’m I  gonna bolddowm 

. Horae Prairie an* keep U away 
from that land-hoggin’ Deckerman 
claim-jumper—”

"You ekbuld o f thought o f that 
sooner. C*mon," Mueller grated.

“ But it’s not ‘his scheme,’ ”  pro
tested Sue. " I t  was my Idea; and 
I had an awful time trying to con
vince him. But when I heard they
had put you in Jail— ’’

“ Did you say this was your 
idea?"

"Of, course!”
"Well, go oh." Tubac grumbled.

What’e the deal? I f  you went to 
all that trouble for me, I  guess 
the least I can do Is hear It: But 
I'm pot glvln' up Horse Prairie. 
So if that’s what they want— ’’

Oh. but It Isii’t. A ll they want 
is for you to tell the marshal the. 
truth about that money— I  mean, 
about you’re depositing It . lit. the 
bank yesterday,.so- the marshal 
.will withdraw that counterfeiting, 
charge. I f  you’ll do that, they will 
arrange it so you can get out on 
ball.”

Mother Goose Rimes!
Hey, diddle-diddle, the ca^ and the 

fiddle,
The cow Jumpeif'qver the moon: 

The OPA laughed to see such sport 
And rolled back the prices to 

June.

Reporter (to hotel porter, refer'' 
ring to a titled guest)— And is the^ 
prince iiqi’Ognlto?

H(tt'el Porter— Well, no sir; I  
don’t know as I'd say th a t But 
he’s certainly had a few.

Fun is like insurance—the older 
you get the more it costs.

They had grown up In a small 
town and had always vied for this 
and that honor and distinction. 
They had both been inducted into 
the army at the same time, and 
one-^-a sergeant — had returned 
from overseas with a wound stripe 
and a  citation''for bravery, while 
the other—a second lieutenant —

had t!unaged to get a "safe berth’ 
tn-aon-com'bat duty.

The “ looey” was chiding his fe l
low-townsman because he was stilt'' 
only a sergeant'. . t))e sergeant
smiled quietly, and then asked: 

Sergeant— Remember the last 
war? ,

Second Lieutenant—Of course. 
Sergeant— Remember Sergeant 

-York?
Second Lieutenant—Of clurse.

’ sergeant—Chum, Just name me 
one . the second Ueutenanfa In 
that wai*;

Sign In a rtta<;hlne-.$n’ 
"W e make everythutg 

cept a living." .

JUtery!
Mister Jenks on Kia wedding day 

Was a very'nerv(9us Creature; 
He gave his bride the inarriage fee 

And tried to kiss ths, preacher.
■ / -------;---

Butcher— We need somebody, to 
skin rabbits. Have you had any 
perienco in the skinning business ?: 

Job Seeker— Me? Say, In Mis
souri I  used t «  be a mule Skinner.

W ife—I  was quite outspoke 
the bridge club today.

Husband—I  can't belisve if. Wli 
out spoks you?

A ; fool and his No. 18 coupon are 
soon parted.

When we have done our best, we 
should await the result In peaca

And that, somehow, reminds us 
of the man in the small-town the
ater. The manager came ,on the 
stage and said:

Manager—Is Mr. Higginbottom 
in the house? He's wanted at 
home. HIP house is on fire.

And a fellow in the 12th row

leaped up snd raced out. But while 
running down the street, he stop
ped and exclaimed:

Man—What am I  runnlpg fbr? 
My name iim’t  Higginbottom.

J -n - ■ - I
A newly inducted private wrote 

his fem ily some days after he bad’ 
arrived at canap:

“ I ’ve gained 60 pounds since I 
yarns here— 1 pound of flesh and 

pounds o f equipment."

Aft)N;^^pending a few  hours a'ith 
the b o y l ;^  local roustabout decid. 
ed he woiihf^lephone his wife: 

Drunk {swbqllyj— Hello, Honee! 
W'hat have we got for dinner to-J- 
night? - \  /  .

W ife (s n o r t in g )^  flrunlt 
again, eh ? -. ■, . '

Drunk—No., no. HqneeYNNot one 
drink. A ll 1 want to Knovv is vyhat's 
for dinner? ' x

W ife (exploding. dlsgusUnglyjX^ 
Apple sauce!

Drunk (blubbering)—Wen, bet
ter make-it for Just one—don't like 
apple sauce.

Chicago—()P)— When Cab - Driv
e r  (Charles Bellman saw a man- 
snatch a purse from Mrs. Cath
erine Rooney, 77, he sped after 
him . in hia taxi. In pursuit of the 
fugitive, Bellman piloted his cab, 
onto a sidewalk and ran him down. 
The man was so'effectively pinned 
under the chassis that it. took 
Jacks to extricate him. Police took 
the mam to a hospital where it waa 
found he 8uffere(l only cuts and 
bruises. • t •

Hone and Rider Disappear

Philadelphia— (P )—Pedestrians 
on downtown. Sansom street could 
not believe their eyes. Where a 
mounted pBtrolman had been 
second before, ' there waa Just a 
hole in the pavement. Patrolman 
Clark. Hill and his horse. Pal, were 
^h ibved  fron> a cellar two hours 
l^tcr, wltb the help of an 8.P.C.A. 
limmilance, tvvo fire trucks and a 
10-ton crane, 'x v

‘What goodJI It do me to git out 
that way? I f  1  admit !  put bum

Jones stewed and fretted and 
tramped his cell like a cougar. He 
used up all his best eusswords and 
began bitterly .making up new 
ones. But no one came near him 
no one.

Jones’ thoughts suddenly scat
tered. The Jailer was coming down 
the corridor again and somebody 
was with him!
- Jones smoothed the scowl off his 

face. Probably Deckerman coming 
to offer a dicker or something. 
Jones* fyeedom^ probably. In. ex
change for his immediate depart
ure with all strings Jerked off the 
Holeman place.

But It wasn't the Stampede boss 
at all. I t  was Hainee’ chic secre
tary, Sue Lambert. Jones bounced 
from the bunk with celerity.

Pleased surprise wreathed hie 
face, but if she noticed she Ig
nored it.

She said. " I  didn’t come here of 
\m y own accord, <5(ou may rest as- 

mred o f that, Mr. Jones. Mr. 
.Haines sent me over-to ask you a 
quesoqn—”

“ Haihes!” Tubac sneered. “ I  sh’d 
think youkj o f had all you want of 
that guy after aeein’ the kind of 
cheap crook n«(s turned out, givin’ 
depositors bunkb^ blank paper—”.

"1 did not c o m e^ e r  here to dis
cuss bank eJerka andink..”

“ W hat did you come here for? 
No—never mind! Don’tNmswer! I 
can see you come over herBxto ask 
me to get Haines loose o f\ th a t 

-counterfeitin’ charge— to getXme 
to say that bum money he’s 

. was put in his bank by me.”
She stood there looking up at 

him from under her. long, dark 
lashes. “ Well, yes,”  she admitted 
finally. “ But how did you know?”

go

•number to Anna Cabet. The Maii« 
Chester; Evening Harold 106 Ssv* 
entb Avenus, New  York 11, ,N. Y. 
Encloee 1 cent p(>stafe fbr eech 
pattern onWred. ‘

Now .yon can order the new 
fail and winter laeue o f Anns 
CJabot’s  Album! This latest edi
tion .. feature! a  atlmulatlnf G ift 
Bazaar, and a aeriae o f frM  pat- 
-terna . . It la a booklet every
needle w orkn  w kn ts !',P rice  16

Jones grinned down at her aour- 
ly. “ Because I  know Haines an’ 
his kind,”  he sneered. “They're all 
alike— tough when things come 
their way, but when the goln’ gets 
A little uppish they yap like a 
coyote. They got no more sand'n 
a stkek o f hay; an’ if you had any 
pride about you you’d pf quit the 
old thief long ago. It  fair niiakes 
me sick t’ see a nice girt like yjoti 
working for him."

“Time’s up," gruRipd the jailer, 
■cuffing his boots; but flue said 
imperiously: “Just a moment, 
please!”  and he slunk back out of 
sight again:

Then she turned her warm smile 
on Tubac and when the scowl had 
got off his face aha said, "L e t ’s 
forget our differences, shall we? 
Tm  sure we could be good friends 
i f  we tried. I t  aeems so silly in e 
little place like this, everyone be
ing on the outa all the time. You 
know,” she said, ” 1 Just love to 
ride, but there’a never anyone to 
ride with here, and I  have to work 
■11 day.”

"Shucks,”  Jon'es said. “ I  got 
plenty o f horses. I'll fetch you in 
one next time I come by. You 
know, Sue,”  Tnbac said boldly, 
never thought much about ’girls 
.tl.ll I  Inet you. Seems like most of 
'em’s such a all-fired nuisance. i 
alius peckin’ at a man. all the time 
tryin’ t' make him over Jest as 
qiiick-as they git their rope throw- 
ed on him ' But "■'“T i’ You're 
UKTrent! You k" - . - ̂ uld like
Vou a heap!*’ .

Tall and slim i4ti>. cd in the 
dusk where she stood Just beyond 
the doors grating': He could not be 
sure but he thought she-blushed; 
and then she said, Teal soft and 
sh.v-llke: '"I—I’m sure I could' like 
you, too . . .  If you’wouldn’t be so 
hateful.”

“Reckon 1 am kind o f mean.”  he 
nod(i$d. “t  suppose I  been brought 
up to it, sort of. It ’s a tough ol 
world .an’ I  never had no one to 
team me better."

“ Yes," she said, “ but I ’ lA afraid 
1 have to go how. But we're going 
to be friends hereafter ?”  .

“You. bet!”  Tubac said; and she 
gave.htm her hand— reached it In 
to him through the grgtkig. Tubac 
took it In both bf his own 'StiilJ 
with the pulse in,his throkt beat
ing wildly, kisaed'-lL reverently.

Sue gasped and he looked up 
- quickly. He was sure shd w'aa 

blushing this time, but she gaye 
him a tremulous smile throiightlie 
bor.H. “ And ybuTI tell the marshall 

. ell about‘ that mbney?"^
Tcbac let go her hand tike its 

'-rich bad buimt him. “So that’s 
ull you come here for. Is It? ”  
” Oh! You thlnk-i-’’

"Nbvor mtaid!” Jones SBartsd. 
*T2o otl̂ —clear butt' An’ you can 
ten fh or tMa24 ain’t  Utln’l”

“1 hope ypu’re not going to be 
hateful ofloia. A fte r  oU,”  aald flue

money In the bank they’ll-
“ But you' can tell the marshal 

bow you got the money— ”
"Hmm,”  Jones said. "But how do 

I  know— ”
“ Mr. Haines’ word Is as good as 

his bond.'
“ I dunno as I ’d put much stock 

in that', either,”  Jones sniffed, “but 
I'll be a gentleman if It kills me. 
Go tell the old thief I 'll gtt him 
off that couhterfeltin’ charge."

(To  Be Continued)

Horae Brings Aid

Smethport, Pa.— (/P)— A  saddled, 
riderie(» horse trotted up to a 
group- of well-diggera an<> stood 
patiently while the men talked, 
puzzled. Finally one of them 
mounted into the saddle The horse 
tijrned and galloped about a mile 
to where Norman Hull lay with a 
fractured leg. Hull, hurt in a fail, 
said he sent the horse for rescuers.

Christmas In Advance

Cjihicago— (/P)—There is a Christ- 
ma's atmosphere in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaaron Oanielsen. A  
Christmas tree, decorated and 
lighted, was set up in th,; Daniel- 
sei. home after their eon, Lieut. 
Alfrbd L., arrived home on fur
lough from Alaska. Reason? He 
won't be home at Christmas.

' qurrlea When Bells Toll

Helena, Mont.— . (>P) —Church 
belLs tolled at St. Helena's cathe
dral last night, marking the end 
of 40-houf devotions. The Hel

lene Independent promptly was 
3oded with phone calls asking 

thV, newspaper: Has Hitler been 
as.sa^sinated ? Has Germany 
surrendered ? Was the pope kid
naped? \Js the war really over?

RED RYDER
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TERRIBLE
CUARONC 

HUSE-5UM OF 
^̂ 0NE.T IN THE
EXPRESS

A CANOEROUS 
OOB-'WHY 
DOESN’T HE" 
HIRE ACsUARO’’

HE’$ -DO STUBBORN 
■ AND r<A vaORRiED 

SICK— O H . r e d .' 
VO N '1  'hXl COrAE 
TOTOVdfi3 6 0  YOU'LL 
.B E  MEAR. IE 

g ^ ^ u e c E  OCCUR’?

“ Don’t look now, but I think 
we're being followed!”

BY FRED HARMAN

/AI6S —  I ’ LL 
G O .'

O H . R E D ! YOU’RE" 
A  D A R L IM G .'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

TWf,'*. A COO-iOOEViCE. W “(U S  :

Look Out, Handy BY EDGAR MARTn^a^

‘It’s that new invention of his—he says it’s more cona- 
fortable than leaning over the rail!”

SIDE GLANCES

y
t j

BY GALBRAITH

Gets cktle Back

With C.qnadianXfrobpa in Italy 
—(/P»—A C.-inadian bqlonel tells of 
an r  \lian citizen who\complAned 
that a German threawned him 
with a gun and took h is 'n^ktie. 
The duiiadians caUght theXGer- 
man. The Italian got his tit bhqk.

Refiiar* to Leave Ptwl

Lancaster, Pa.—(/P)— An air
craft warning post near here is 
still manned, despite W ar depart
ment orders dismissing ail person
nel. Peanuts, a little white dog 
who has kept plane spotters com
pany since the post was organized, 
simply refuses to leave.

(U O N E K V ILLE  FOLKS

koea iMi lY MX It. T. M. xia. u. a  MV. an. /on
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ALLEY OOP Promoted BY V .T . HAMLOl

fiAOPoy. WHAT'S cciv£ (3vEa-rHo«e « uy«.»
____________,________  ̂ ITMOUOHT TH SiE  FOR A MlNUTt-TWAT
ALLEY OOP. P lllf lO N E a ^ U T T L C  GHI'WSTA L'WASN.'T SONNA 
OF A  M iU ’TAOV ^TPO S -fx , ME B A K  THIS f iT iC K E e ir *  \
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T here’s jijst one vitamin pill left—I’ll match you foF it!".

VOUR. SHIRT IS 
COVERED W ITH HAND 
F>RINTS, LARD /

■"N

JJD ' )
I'M NOT SURPRISED,' 
UNCtE URIAS NEVER- 

SAV3 "DIB"/,

His Deeds Live AfteTHim BY MERRU^L BLOSSBI

/ BY FO NTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS
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Bad Example BY LESLIE rURNEB^

THAT C LP El e p h a n t  a t  t h e  TooN eRviLu fe t im b e r  Co

■)
Q >.

McNxuzIit Iw.

O C T O U R  W AY

TO  F IN IS H  U P  
TH i6  GA-RCDEId 

AMID S E T  (T IN 
SH-APE FO R  A  N E W  
OM E N E X T  Y E A R  ?

BY J. R. WILLIAMS )UR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLlf j
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Troop 15, Girl ScouU. Mrs. M ir- 
ca ren t Maiocaan., leader, will meet 
thia evcnisf, a t  6:30 in St< Mfnea’a 
achool. '

P rivate George T. Evan* has re
turned to  Ann Arbor, Mich., afte r 
spending an eight-day furlough 
w ith hiB parent!. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles T. Evans, of Maple street. 
He entered the sendee in April and 
this was his first furlough. He is 
studying engineering a t the Uni
versity of Michigan. '

Sewing Machine
'•f  ' '

Vacuum 

Repairs

Any Make! Any Model! 
Paris For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 
INYOyRHOME 

PHONE MAN, 2-1575 .

Complete Service On Moef
JSIectrlcal AppUnaoes.#

Irons - Toasters • Heaters • 
Fans • Etc.

- jr ln ii^y o iir  ApplUuiee fn 
For Free Esttmate!

A. B. C. Rxit Co.
21 Maple St. Manchester

The Eisterhood of Tehiple Beth 
Sholoin has postponed Its first 
meeting of the fall.'which was to 
have been held tomorrow evening 
a t  ' ^ e  Temple, to Thursday eve- 
n ln g 'a t 8 o'clock, at., which time 
Mrs. Umah, director of nutrition 
of the Ahjerican Red Cross, will be 
the guest^speaker. She will have 
some interesting recipes '  to 'd is
tribute and i t >  hoped every mem-, 
her will be^relK^nt Thursday eve
ning. /  \

Mancheater Aaaembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night a t  7:30 in the M a^nic Tern* 
pie. The members arc rcirrtndcd to 
bring their donations for tlie, rum 
m age sale Thuraday a t the Tem
ple. ' \

P ast Chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Imdge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening a t 7:15, 
with Mrs. Esther 8. Wolcott of 36 
Madison street.

I N S T R U C T I O N  
Beglnnliik and Advanced 

Typewriting and Stenography; 
Court Reporting Conrae.

MARY JAYNE .MITCHELL 
Dial 8705

TOs daughter born Saturday 
night' a t .th e  Memorial hospital to. 
Private and Mra. Clifford Eagleaort, 
hpa been named Patricia Anne. 
Mrs. Eagleson was the former Mies 
Dorothy Kregin, and the baby is a  
g reat granddaughter of Mrs. John 
Zimmerman of 116 North School 
street. P rivate Eagleson is a t 
present stationed a t Camp Swift, 
Texa^., '

'The Scoutm asters Association 
will hold Ita''first meeting of the 
fall Thursday evening a t  7:30 a t  
the M anchester Green school. :

Because of the all-day Red Cross 
sewing sessions oh Wednesdays a t 
Center church house, .the ^Women’s 
Guild has changed its ' meetings to 
Tuesday afternoons. . The first 
meeting of .. the season wiH take 
^h>ee tomorrow afternoon a t 2;,'I0 
and w lirbe followed by a tea.

Eart F. McGeown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis H. McGeown, of 
49 W e k -s tre e t, has graduated 
from the Radio School a t  G reat 
Lakes, III., hnd has been rated as 
a third class'■petty officer. He is 
now waiting to ije assigned to fur
ther duty.

ARE YOU 
COOPERATING?

Pennant ?
You ean belp by bnmlng cpal 
and ooke. - Vital oil Is needed' 
for the «nur eftorL

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to  Seaman Coal Co. 
nod Pols Coal Oo.

^ R O O F I N G  
^ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert w orkm anslilp.' AH # o rk  
g n a ru te e d . Reaaonable PrlceA 
No obHgntlon for an eatimate. 

.W rita

B urton Insulating Co.
IM  Oxford at. H artford

Manchester
New and Used' 

Homes Available for 
Im m ediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

28 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phones:

o n c e  4112 Realdenoe 1278

Robert B. Grimason,' o^ this 
town., now a t the Naval Air S ta - 1  

; tion, a t Bunker Hill, Indiana: has 
■ boon advanced from  Lieutenant,
I Junior Grade, lo the Tank of Lieu- 1 tenant, Senior Grade, it has been 
^announced by Capt. D. D. Gurley,
} the commanding oHlcer a t the sta- 
I tion; ''

I Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening a t 7:45 
In the directors' room of the Wni- 
ton Library. The committee in 
charge. Mrs. Louise Seymour, Mrs. 
Annie Benson, Mis. Doris Truste- 
nitzer and Mrs. M argaret Stiles is 
preparing a  pleasing program and 
ail members are requested to a t
tend.

Staff Sergt. Roger J. Alisci is 
convalescing a t Kennedy General 
Hospital, Memphis. Tenn. Wound
ed in action, in the South Pacific 
in July, he was removed to  Cali
fornia. He says he Is m aking good 
progress and la looking forward 
to a short furlough home to see 
his family and friends.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, The M anchester T rust Com
pany, /The M anchester Building 
and Loan and The Personal F i
nance Company will be closed to
morrow In observance of Colum
bus Day.

’V  - —

Sotilb Ehfl D epartm ent 
Has S«yen Calls; One 
A H a rd ^ i ie  to Fight.

From 1:45 Saturday afternoon 
until :1:30 this m om ink\the. South 
M anchester T ire  departihent had 
seven fins, bnfe of them  rcduirlng 
attention from' 4:40 Saturday Aft
ernoon until late yesterday a fte r
noon.

The first call came to No. I  a t 
1:45 for a grass fire at McKee and 
Westwood street. A t 3:30 No. 2 
was called to 65 Bigelow stree t for 
a grass fire. ^

Biggest F ire  of the Day 
The fire th a t caused the most

work and did the g rea test am ount 
of dam age resulted a  call for 
No. I a t 4:40. A tobacco Jhed own- 

i ed by the 'H illia rd  - Compahy a t  
i Middle turnpike and Adaihs s tree t 
was burned. I t w as used for' stor- I age. of wool and w aste from the 

I mill .when it  was in operation. The 
■fire 'in the wool burned through 
' the night. I t  w»* necessary, to  con- 
{ nect a hose .to a hydrant 1,200 feet 
> away and keep it  conneoted to  w et 
I down the fire th a t continued to 
I break out.. As the fire w as outside 
I of the fire d istric t ttys aid of the 
! forest fire w arden . was asked to  
! man th e  hose during the greater.
I p art of yfesterday. 
i A t 3:25 yesterday afternoon No.
I 4 went to  the upper end « f  School 
I street a t Autumn stree t for a 
; ^rasa fire and a t 5:30 No. 1 was 
catied to 'Thumas drive fo.r a grass 
f i r e /A t  8:17 the same compahy 
agAin waa called to Oldott street' 
add a t  l.ap  this morning there 

I :vas ano th»s call for No. 1 for a 
1 fire in the wdod* o" Middle tum - 
!/pike, w e s t .

2*Pc. Living Room Suites 
• Recovered m Denim 

Air Work Gnaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL ‘ /

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

Member of th e ’'^ u d lt 
Bureau of C l r e u la t^ s

we^loo Much to th e . W at F u i^

- X

OLD
RECORDS

M usi be tam ed  la for 
vage - It yon want ta  
playing the new onee.

8 '/ |e  each imld tor old 
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
lac.

188 Slain S t  Tel. 8880

\

IF YOU WANT
HELP

fo r p lanning any sort 

o f a banquet o r cater* 

ing occasion then see 

o r  call

ARNOLD PAGANl 
Telephone 3902 or 5790

/ .....
P rivacy  is e ss e n t ia l

. . .  to the well-ordered funeral. 
Here a t the Quish Funeral Home 

/^two separate fime'ral apartm ents 
with separate entrances assure 
this necessary privacy.

_  UMtUUKCt SElMCr ^
125 MAIN ST .MANCHESTER DAY ' NIGHT 4 3 4 0

WOMEN’S  CLASS IN VOICE AND DICTION 
For Special Tralnine In

THE ART OF TH E SPOKEN WORD
Reopening 7:45 P. M., October 15, At The "Y”

\  Under th e^^ recS o n  of

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
DRAMATIC RECITA U ST AND TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 

22 Cambridge S treet, 8180
. Call Evenlhga A fter 7:30 

for ■
InformaRon and R eglttm tlon.

P rivate Instruction | f  Preferred.
NOTE: 

im ilar Cl as
i: n i  Main Street. 82-6800

If  In terest W arranta, A Sim ilar Class May Be Formed F or Men. 
Hartf^Yd Studio:

NOTICE
Dr. D. C . Y . Moore

Has Resumed His Practice
Please Call Office, 4567 

For Apointmenf

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OrigfaisI In New England!

Kraft Cheese Spreads 
3 pound box $1.45

MESS ‘‘56’s”
/  ■ • X

Have You Joined
BLANKET

Sugar H eart

Peanut Butter
Prelm er

Peanut Butter
Mission

Ripe Olives

Lb. 33c
, Lb. Jar 33c 
9! 2 Oz. Jar 29c

Ovaltine """ 63c
Star Water

(Contents).

M ed iu m  31c 
G allon  23c

Parson's Household Cleanser 
2 -quart bottles 25c ^

All Kinds of Oleomargarine
A nnt Jeniiina

All Purpose Flour
24»/2-Lb. Bag

Buy Your Canning Jars Now 
For Next Yeqjr V- Quarts 

, and Pints.
Fresh

Cauliflower - ta Earh 23c
Baldwin Apples 3 Lbs. 29|p
n«ah.

Crisp Celery
.4

/  Bch. 19 c

/■

$ 1 . 7 5

\

Notion Department

J W H A U c
mancmmtIh|  Cohw

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
■Se<Ued ATTI C  I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEy-BA\CK 
GUARANTEE...

______
•W O O '' ^

• • IS 8 M .W 0 0 U
a r m  insiiutios 
Mvi ret imm 
in f n il  u v in u  

in a  w n
WONT TUttl

We Have Hundreds Of 
Mem bers. Start Nbw

80% Wool 
Mothproofed
LEBAmN 

BLANKETS
.5 0

V  $3,00 Down $1,00 Weekly
A beautiful quality, 4-pound, SO^cVool blanket in Cherrywood, Rosedu.st, Antoinette Blue, and Green. Guaran

teed mothproof.

Extra Special! 70% Linen

DISH TOW ELS
Made From Remnants 
, 20” to 2^” Long

|C each
/ ■ "

These practical 70% linen 
dish towels vary in size from 
20” to 22’ long. Put two to
gether and make an extra long 
towel for 50c. Exceptional 
quality.

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!

The W. G. Glehney Co.
\CoaL Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336. No. l^ain St. „ Tel. 4148' , Alanchester

Seconds o f
ALL WHITE

Large pze all white sheet blank
ets that will keep you warm, and 
snug this winter. , $ 1 . 2 9

 ̂ • - • . '

The H A M  CORK
MANCHISTBS Comm-

Hem stitched MierceriEed W liite Dam ask

58x54
4

58x72
$1 .29
$1 .69

Practical tablecloths for everyday use! Will wash and 
wear yrril.

A nother Shipm euil
COLORFUL

C O R K  M A T S ’
; ^  for $  ; 0 0

Regtoeof fpd ennhable. Stnwberrief, Hibiseni, 
. PeiuHuii and Paar pattema. \

J t fH  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sides.
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Manchester-^A CUy o f JEUlage Charm 
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* I'he Weather
Forecast of U. A Wtsather Bureau,

Not so cool tonight and Wednes- 
dny foren<M>n,

<TEN P A ^ S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

■\

Grants
Azores Anti-Sub 

Bases to
\  —  /  , ---------------7 — :—

W ill Rem ain N eutral in |
W ar, Policy Approved _  /  __ /

ake Isl^ntl Hit By American Fleet X

By Britain at S tart; 
Germ ans May R efrain 
Front Hostilities 
Keep Spy Ceiitefr’ O p c^

London. Oct. 12.—{fP)—
Tiny Portugal, Britai^s old
est ally, has granted the.Brit
ish anti-8ubmari^ bases in 
the Azores islands — the 
crossroads of, the Atlantic— 
Prime Minister Churchill an
nounced thday, but will con-, 
tlnue h » ^  policy ','of nentrali,'' ‘ 
on Ote ^  European malnlm 
Churcnlli, aiinouncjnp this / itep 
vajsfly strengthening A U i^  abili
ty  to .combat r e s u r g ^ t  Nazi 
U-boat w arfare, told tn e  House 
of Commons t h a ^  President 
Roosevelt had beeiyfcept fully in
formed of the negotiations.

The Azores 11^^1.000 miles west 
of Lisbon on w  airw ays and sea 
lanes from ^iSrtugal to the United 
States.

Wonl^ Include A irports
iubmarlne bases” would 

include' .both harbors for the dis
pa tcU o f Naval craft and airports 
fo)xplanes.

Although Portugal has an Army 
bl only 150,000 and a negligible 
Air Force, it was considered possi
ble th a t the Germans m ay refrain 
from hostility to w ard  the country 
in order lo keepxjpen its 'valuable 
diplomatic and spy, center in Xis- 
bon. \

Amid nufngrous rum ors tha t the 
Portuguese, who now a i \  engaged 
in the biggest ihilUary maneuvers 
ot the war. m ight dcclar^f liOTtill- 
ties against Japan. P r|m e Minister 
Churchill disclosed in the HouseNjf 
Commons tha t Antonio dfe.QliveiitK 
Salaiptr's government had hcceded 
to  a British request for faciHJies 
to  aid the Allies in their fight 
against, the submarine menace.

Churchill told Commons th a t all 
British forces would be withdrawn 
from the Azores at the end of hos
tilities. The Portuguese them 
selves have constantly been rein
forcing the Azores garrison to the 
extent of their limited facilities 
since the beginning of the yfoir.

The Azores, nearly 2,500 miles 
east of New York, consist of nine 
islands the most . im portant of 
which is Fayal. .'Ihe chief city, 
Horta, is a transoceanic communlf 
cs t'o n s center and a stopping 
point frr  the Pan-American clip
pers. "The Islands, with a total 
population of about 21>5.000. are 
an integral p art of the Portuguese 
republic sod not a colonv.

Speculate oh Effect 
The immediate effect o ; P ortu

gal’s action was the subject of h^t 
speculation In London. The first 
an.d most im portant result for the 
Allies will be to (pve them one 
more valuable base from which to

Plights

Reconversi 
tion  
M a t e ^ l s  
To / T o o l

to Produc- 
Peacetime 

R e p o r t e d  
Engineers.

■hdisnspolls, Oct. 12.—(4^—Re- 
bnveraion to the production of 

peacetime m aterials already has 
occurred In many former war fac
tories, says, the president of the 
American Society of Tool Engi
neers, which concluded a semi
annual meeting here today.

"M any factories have dtsmah- 
tled w ar production assembly 
•lines and are producing peace
time goods,” President Ray H, 
M orris of W est H artford. Cohn., 
said yesterday in a session de
voted to reconversion problems.

Prodiictioh Peak Passed 
This means, Morris said, tha t 

the production peak for certain 
wa'r goods has been passed.

“F o r example,” he. continued, 
"the United S tates had to manu
facture 2,000,000,000 (B) .30 and 
.50 caliber cartridges during the 
first six months of the war. but 
there was no need to continue 
their m anufacture a t the .same 
ra te  afte r the six-month period.

“Thus, many of the factories 
which once produced shells have 
been told to return to peacetime 
production.” /

The use of sub-zero refrigera
tion. instead of extreme heat, in 
the treatm ent of tool steel was

et
Rains Ha

en;
/  ^

per

Smoke from a burning tanker caught In the en trance of the channel rises into the air a t WAJee’ 
island during a ttack  on the enemy-held isle by a U. S, Pacific fleet, task  force Oct. 5. Wake Jslaiid 
is on the left in the picture, Wilkes island on the right. (AP Wirephoto from U. S. Navy. I

Retail Sales 
Tax Favored 

By Chamber

Red Army Fights 
To Suburbs of Gomel

Lashing Given 
Wake Island 

Heavy BloW
Results Declared to Have 

Justified Efforts Ex
pended by Pow erful 
Sea and Air .Force.

By The Associated Press 
Japdns mid-Pacifle outpost a t 

Wake Island has received a sea 
and air lashing cnmDsrable to the 

.heav iest' single blows dealt the 
Axis in 'a n y  w ar theater and the 
results were declared to have 
"jutlsfled the efforts expended.'

Rear Admiral Alfred E, Mont
gomery, commander of the most 
powerful U. S. carrier task  force 
yet a.saembled, assessing the cost 
of a ttack  disclosed tha t 1,051 
tons of exploding steel smashed 
Wake in the two day attack 
which opened a t  dawn one week 
ago today.^.
t Not Off Map”

The Island ^ s  not "wiped off

Family Gels 
All Possible 

Army Data
inScanty Inform ation  

Telegram o tf Missing 
In Action O ften Is 
Only W ord Available.

Joins in Proposing Levy

\

(Continued on Page Five)

Little ReturnKive> in secto r to r  ur- .
To Substitute for Atl- th f f  Support Salients For Aid Given 
niiiiistratiou 's N e w Iti Middle Dnieper.
Revenue P r o g r a m

X Asserts 
G ^ ^  Subs 

Real eiiace
Renewed Activity 

dersea Raiders in 
lantie Considered 

bvons

(flontinoed on Page Two)

Milk O utout' 
Seen Lower

WFA S ^ e d s  Up Pltins to 
Lim it 0>psum ption in 
All M etroppbtan Areas
W ashington, Oct. 12X:^yP)—Conr- 

fronted With a new 'and discourag
ing report on milk productibrn the 
WKV Food -  Adm inistration tw a y  
speeded up plans to  lim it civilian 
consumption in 'all m etropolitan 
areas. ’ ' « ^

•The Federal 'O tip  Reporting 
B oard 's. October survey estim ated 
last m onth's milk ou tput dropped 
3 per Cent beloaf the correspond-' 
ing month ti  year ago, despite an 
increase In the 'num ber' of milk

To Extend Qitotas
Accordingly, the WFA went 

‘ahead with arrangem ents to  ex
tend delivery and sales quotas 
which are designed to  holfl con 
aumption of fluid milk itself • to 
the June level, and of milk prod 
ucts to  about .75 per cent of the 
June marlf. T h e s e  quotas already 
have heap pu t Into effect In about 
SO areas.

. The Crop board said milk pro
duction pre cow on Oct. 1 in 'herds 
kep t by 20,000 of its  correspond 
enta throughout the country was 
th ' lowest' for. th a t  season since 
1939. Labor and feed shortages 
were given as m ajor reasons.
' P ro ^ c t io n  ‘in the N orth  A tlan- 

. tic sta te s  declined about 4 per cent 
. In September, the board said, in 

contras” to. the usual seasonal In
crease. In the central sta tes, pro
duction per cow declined more 
rapidly ' than average, the board 
•aid. ' t

Lowest Mace 1928 
. Jn  a ll regions except the 'w est, 

tb s 'p e rc e n ta g e  of miUc cows in 
production on O c t 1 th is  year was 
lower than on th a t data in any 
year since 1933. In  the w est north 
central and south central regions,

(Cdstinued on Page Flve>

Washington, Oct. 12.— -  
Back a t his desk afte r an extend
ed tour of Eiiippean battlefronts. 
Secretary of the N avy ' Knox as
serted today th a t renewed activi
ty  of .CJerman siibmarinrs in the 
North A tlantic can be considered, 
“very serioua*'

Questioned. a t his press confer
ence about reappearance of the 
U-boats a fte r the late summer 
lull, as evidenced by a recent a t 
tack on an Allied convoy in which 
several ahips were. sunk. Ktiox 
stated:

Will Be Serious to End
■ " I t  is very serious. Let's not 

make a m istake about it. Subma
rine w arfare will be serious to the 
end of the war.”

On the othfer hand^ Knox report
ed he had observed, on an inspec.

W ashington, Oct. 12 The
United S tates Chamber of Com
merce Joined today in proposing a 
F 'd e ra l retail sales tax to sub^ti- 
t'lto  for the 'adm inistra tion 's $10,- 
500,000.000 n^w revenue program.

The chamber's spokesman, Ells
worth C. Alvofd, r ^ r r e d  to  the 
adm inistration f^larf in testimony 
before the H o u s c ^ a y s  and Means 
committee as-'a, plan "supported 
solely by politicaK expediency.”-, 
and said It " fa lls ,\o f its own 
weight." He opposedXjncrea.ses in 
levies on incomes of \  individuals 
fetid corporations, as s u ^ e s te d  by

Secretarv. , „ ,,Called “MokI Practi(
Alyofthsaid a tax lmpo.sJvl upon 

re ta ils sa le ^ 'is  the most oraVtical' 
tax  a t \ ;h ia  'tl|np dlscrii 
tions anh^ adm inistrative di 
ties can bc'Savoidetkif:

•'1. There a|-e ,no dxymptions:
A tax is imposed a t ~a. uniforu 
ra te ; 3. No other Federkk, taxe:

(Continued on Page Two) '•

Dodger Given 
Decision Time

H artford  Man Ha^ 
Days to Deciile 
Q uitting Native 1.aiid.

4)11

(OontiBued oa ^ g e  Two)

Walkout Ties 
Up War Goods

Thousands o f Tons Con- 
tkiue to Pile Up ii) 
Shipping Term inals-

Bulfet.in!
A tlanta, Oct. 1*— Re)»- 

resientatives of the AFL 
Team aters’ Union . ihet here 
todn.v with U. S. Department 
of Labor conctlistors and 
Bpokiesmen for strik ing south- 
em  truck  drivers In an effort 
.to se ttle  n  spreading week-old 
w ork stoppage. *

. A tlanta, Oct. 12.—(iP)—Thou
sands "of tons ot w ar goods con
tinued, to pile up in shipping term i
nals today a s  an unahthorized 
truck  drivers' s trike  spread over 
the southeast and west of the Mis- 
tiasippt river.

More th in  4.400 driVef, and hlep- 
ers w eia idle in St. Louis! Mem
phis. A llanta, New Orleans and 
Nashville.

F re igh t JAms were reported a t 
L ittle. Rook, Ark., - Jacksonville, 
Fla., Knoxville, Tenn., Montgom
ery, Ala., sfld Jackson. Miss.— 
cities on the fringe of the strike- 
affected area.

J.> M. Bandy, carrier specialist 
fo r  the Birmingham district office

New Haven, Oct. 12.— 
Arherican citizen who a.sserted he 
would not fight for hi.>i country 
because it had never done any
th ing for him was pointedly invit
ed b.v a Federal Judge to pick an- 
otner. and'jthiis become a modern 
'.'man 'without a country.”

Judge Carroll C. Hinckd gave 
Stanley Mocarsky of JIartford 30 
^ays to decide whether he wished 
to quit his native lam! forever a f t  
er the latter? plcadc<l guilty .Yes
terday to. falling to r e ^ r t  for iff- 
ductlon.

"Inasm uch as Mocarsky doesn't 
like this country,^ said Judge 
H lncks'today. “1 h a .e  given him 
ample opportunity to pick anoth
er.”

. No Word on .\cceptanee 
The Jurist did not say specifl' 

cally w hat penalty would be im‘ 
poaed oo Mocarsky should the a'c- 
ciised refuse to. leave the United 
States. There was no word from 
Mocarsky either as to w hether he' 
would accept the coqrt's InvitS' 
tion^ • .«

Judge Htocks said today tha t 
he bad n o ‘legal righ t to "throw 
Mocarsky out of the country - be
cause he is a citizen.” * But - Mo- 
carsky 's a ttitude was such, said 
the Jurist, th a t “I see no reason 
why we should feed him three pr 
four years.”

.'in  co u rty este i;d ay , Mocarsky 
complained th a t the United S tates 
had done'nothing for him^and as 
a result, he had been fdccl^d to 
stand in breadlines in Chicago and 
beg for food. . ■

O ther sentences given by Judge 
H in d u  yesterday, m ost of them 
tt> ration ac t vtofators, were:
■ Frederick J . ■ K rueger of 220

Moscow',' Oct. 12.—(/P)—
The Army fought its 
wqy through the suburbs of £ lle m le r  
Gomel, the first ma.ior objet- 
tive in White Russia, today 
and neared the upper Dnieper 
river in that sector to bring 
further support to the sali
ents on the west bank of the 
middle Dnieper. Ruasian forces 
were lined up along the entire 
ioo-mile east bank of the Rozh 
river for an assault acro.ss the 
stream  which runs south through 
Gomel to its Junction with the 
Dnieper.

Some Suburbs I'aketi
.Some suburbs of Gomel, includ

ing Novo, Belitsa on the ea.st bank 
of the Eozh, Have already been 
taken and bridgeheads have been 
established on th e  west bank.

The main part o f Gomel lies 
west- of the Sozh about 25 miles 
from the Dnieper. The elimination 
of the Germans from the Sozh- 

\Diiieper triangle A'ould expo.se 
1C Germans’ Dnieper line, which 

••(sN already broken north ^of Kiev, 
re\ncw  a ttac k s ...

German communique, rc- 
porthig'''<educcd activ ity  along the 
8oiilhl(rr. wing hf the front be
tween NZaporozhe and the Sea of 
Azov. Mid Nazi ^ o o p s  haul re
pulsed Soviet a ttacks along the 
middle Dnieper sector, a t the 
mouth of Vhe P ripet river whefe 
it joins thA^Dnieper, south of Go
mel and ilouthwest of - Vel/kic 
LukiM ■ . \  /  ■/ • •

Aerial buttiVs "over the Dnieper, 
front line dispatches to the/M os-

To Russians
Deniamls lin- 

m ediate Iiivegtigation 
O f Lend-Lease as Re
sult o f ‘Secret’ Talks.

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balafice
W ashington, Oct. 12.—(d'l-^The 

position of the TrcM iiry Oct. 9: 
Receipts, $.S8,97lTfl84.29: expen-, 

ditiirc*. $.301,647,837.02; net bal
ance $18.71M19,881.68.

W ashington. Oct. 12.— De
manding an immediate investiga
tion of lend-lcase operations. Sena
tor Efiender (D-La) reported to
day tha t Russia's reciprocal aid to 
the United States had been lim it
ed to .supplying and servicing 
Arherican ve-ssels in Soviet porta.

Ellender said the information 
wa.s contained in a le tter from 
Form er Lend-Lease A dm inistrator 
Edward R. S tettinius, Jr.

In making the contents public, 
the Louisiana Senator called for 
an inquiry "at once” into-the more 
than $13,793,000,000 hf United 
S tates lend lease expenditures. He 
said his demano grew out of the 
".setret” reports given th e . Senate 
last'w eek  by five Senators w ho  
toured the m ajor battle theaters.

To Urge Getting CuneeNslonn 
Ellender said he would take the 

floor to urge President Roosevelt, 
to "make every ■'effort to  obtain, 
from our Allies concessions in 
tin, iron, ore and rubber so th a t 
we can replenish our natural re
sources now being deplet^

Moreover, he .said, we should 
negotiate flow for perm anent pos
session of strateglc^hases in return 
for lend-lease aijK '

In the le tter w ritten  dated Aug. 
21, prior to hlĥ  recent appointm ent 
as undersetfretary of sta te , Stet- 
tiiiiiis liiformed Ellender "the 
Sovie^governm ent has cgpresaed 
its dCsire to givi» us reverse lend 
leMe to the the fullest possible ex
tent, but th'e. volume and nature 
of iuch  aid is limited by the weight

the mnp,” he conceded, byt it was 
shelled by 731 torik of exploding 
steel from the b a tte m s  of Amer
ican cruisers boldly standing off
shore and drubbed by anbther 320 
tons of bombs from b ig \ la n d -  
based Liberators and carrier 
planes.. \

The Navy reported th a t the a t \  
lack resulted In the destruction 
of 61 enemy planes, two ahips and 
numerous shore installations 
against the loss of 13 American 
planes.
' Besides neutralizing the ene- 
mysa installations, the many new 
sea and air 'units among the raid
ers received needed train ing for 
fu ture offensive action in the P a
cific.

Elaew’here in the Pacific the cn- 
eiuy felt the might on onrushing 
Allied forces.

.\tta ck  Oil Deimts 
Aii.stralian - based Liberator 

bombers made their fourth 2,400- 
mile round* trip  a ttack  of the war 
upon oil (lenots and docks a t Ma
kassar in the Dutch Celebes. They 
returned without loss afte r drop
ping ^5 tons of explosives and 
setting  great fires.

A 6,000 ton enemy freighter 
transport was set afire o ff Cape

Washington. Oct. 12.—i/P)— " I  
regret to inform you. . . . ”

These words begin the telegram 
which notifies a family tha t an 
American soldier )s missing in ac
tion.

The scanty information^ in the 
telegram  often is the only Word 
available for weeks and months.

W hat the' family frequently does 
not realize, said Col. 'George F. 
H erbert today, is th a t the wire 
also contains all the information 
available to the W ar Department.

Receives Casualty Reports 
Herbert, as head of the casualty 

branch of the ad ju tan t general’s 
office, is the officer who receives 
rile casualty—reports from  troop 
commanders, checks them—with 
the assistance of a staff of offi
cers and civilians—as thoroughly 
as he can against the possibility 
of. error, and finally prepares the 
telegram  which is sent by Adjt. 
Gen. Jam es A. Ulio.

"We know the uncertainty and 
the anguish experienced by the

(Uoattnued-oa P age  Five)

All Jugoslavia 
T owuxTacing 
Nazi Bdnibiiig

\
GermaiiH Threaten 
. Htriietioii ami SIid

De-

iiig o f Ho8tage8 to' 
Halt G uerrilla • W ar.
London. Oct. 12 -lei—Germany 

has- threatened to destroy every 
a t. George, New Ireland, and a 1 - 1 city, town and village in Yugosla- 
000 ton cargo ship w as 'su n k  or j via and to shoot an unspecified, 
damaged by Allied reconnaissance • „uniber of hostages in an effort to  i 
unitsr ' _̂___  __  ^  ... : i

Bombers Attack • Nazii 
For Seventh' Successive 
Day; Only Artillery
Anri Patrol Action!
Along Volturno F ront;

 ̂ Calato and Heiakle- 
ion Airrlromcs Also 
Unrier Yank Attack.

Allied HeadquarteriiL Al
giers, Oct. 12.---(/P)—North- 
we$t African Air Forc4 
bombers, pursuing their at
tacks on the Germans in th4 
Balkans and the eastern
Mediterranean for the sev
enth successive day, struck a 
smashing blow yesterday at 
th'e Nazi airfield on Corfu, stra ts- 
gic Greek island dominating the 
entrance to the Adriatic, A llied . 
headquarters announced today. 

P repare for .Assault 
On the rain-bogged Italian  bat- 

tlefront, only artillery and patrol 
actions w ere reported as F ifth  
Army troops along the awoUsa 
Volturno river fron t prepared for 
an assault on powerful G e m a a  
positions.

U. S. Mitchells sweeping from  
Italian bases and escorted by 
Lightnings s t r u c k '^  Corfu, bomb
ing the G aritza airfield, and the 
Lightnings scored two direct hita 
on a m erchant vessel in Corfu 
harbor.

New raids on C ^ a to  airfield ia  
Rhodes and Herakleion airdrome 
in Crete also were announced. 
These missions were undertaken by 
American Liberators th a t poured 
bombs among parked a irc ra ft and 
buildinga near the airfields.-

Bom b-carrying Lightnings made 
their first raid on tb s  Antiaiacbia ' 
landing ground on the Island of 
Cos in the Dodecanese. This a ir
field- has twice changed hands in 
fighting there. j.

Heavy rains still impeded the  
Allied troops along the ^Volturno. 
and across the mountsins to Ter- 
moli on the Adriatic.
Eighth .Army Patrols .Aggreseiva 

Artillery duels rumbled along 
both the F ifth ' and Eighth Army 
fronts, and eighth arm y patro ls' 
were aggressive, a dispatch from 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
 ̂.^adquarters said.

'hese advance units encountered 
G erW n tanks in one foray west at 
Termoli.

Enemy opposition was increas
ingly stiff, but the Eighth Arm y 
forces gained ground In some

On the

(ContiniMff on Page Tuo)
/i  ------------- ' -

B ^ c  Pattern 
Seen in Talks

Moscow Confereiice to 
Pick,. Broad Outline 
For Allied Govt'Piiiiifg.

heastem  New rtl.sar.s and guerrillas now
,u ag in g  wai against the Reich lay > 
; down th fir  arms, a communique of = 
I the Yugoslav liberation army,
I broadcast bv the Free Yugoslav 
•.radio, declared today.
! The communique said th a t Ger- | 
■ man planes were dropping leaf- I 
lets over Yugoslav cities "in whlth.l 

'th e y  th rea ter the towns with com- ■ 
plete destruction and the shooting 

; of hostrfges.” It was issued afte r 
tno Yugoslavs had claimed the 
capture of the important, island of 
Cherso.-commanding the entrance 
to the Gull of Fiiime. and added; 

"The G-v'rman -Luftwaffe is con-

(l:ontinuM (\m  Page. Two)

Flashes!
(Lute BuUetiJU of tbe bnNWIn)

(Continued on Page Two)W ashington. Oct. 12--I-4*)—The 
political-militar)’ commissieffi set . ~

•up to deal w ith  war-born problems 1 ^  ^ r s a »  1
in th i  M editerranean area  may be-' ^ * 1  J 8 0 l * 1  lY f )  I  14  I P '  
the forerunner of ,a whole scries 
oT Allied commissionis assigned to 
different world regions and tasks.

T hat was the belief' expressed ii\ 
some quarters today as S tate  de
partment, officials dlapla.ved con-

Risiiiij Hiirher

! M reaien Halt Oil Blaze 
! Devon, Oet. 12.—'^Pi-rFire wbl^ 
Sanept through the Gulf H _
! compan.v’s storage depot in Nau- 
' gatuck avenue, on the bank of the 
: HuUsatnnle river, was pronounced 
. under rontrol shortly before I p. 
I m. today, hut no estim ate of dam
age was . Immediately available.

: Destroyed by the flames were a  
. large biiildliig, a smaller building, 

and a tank car reportedl.v loaded 
, with oil. -Firemen were unable to 
. save the structures but were suc- 
I cessful In stopping the blaze from 
I spreading through tall grase to  
| se»cral tank cars on a nearby rall- 
j road siding. ~ .

(Continued on Phgo Two)

Lincoln Speech^ahusertpt 
To Be Bought by Children

Springfield,-111..’, Oct. 12.—(A*)—Atorian, and h e 'sa id  it was w orth

ftdrnce tlia* a broad, basic patteriT^ G e r m H I I S  a i l t l  V ic I lV  ( ! o l -  
for other i-cgionsl groups 'cart be  ̂
worked out a t the forthcom ing'
Moscow c o n f e r e n c e . '■ ' , i

.Agreem -nts regifhed a t  the 
meeting of British,. Aincrican and 
Russian foreign minlstors will, be ;

lakoratorti Driven to 
Stern Mea»u;res Now.

—------  E... ------------  ----- — London. Oct. 1 2 —iJ’t The ris-, .____.
forwarded to the M editerranean , ing tide of sabotage in France-has] ""*•
commission-j-British - American -; driven the Germans and '  theiri Cheklang-.Anwbei border i 
Russian - French—a t Algiers. .! Vichy collaborators to the stem - 

Wlll Investigate Problems, i ^st tepresslve measures,, including 
Following up objectives thus new sttackii on Jews and a (fecree 

ou tlined ,a t Moscow, the cqmmis- .giving mobile guards the permis
sion will investigate problems m i ,|on  to shoot on sight.More than a million school chil

dren of Illinois, long the home of 
Abraham...Lincoln.- are principals 
in a new collection d rive—donat
ing their pennies and ntckela to-

."far more than $60,000.” Angle 
said that, higher offers had been 
refused because the owners, un
identified, wanted the ^irianiiscript 
to remain In Illinois,

NickcU sa id 'th e  m aifuscripl'qn

(CoBtlnneti eu imge Tw-o) (Continued on Pnge. Fts-e)

ward a goal of $60,000 heeded for ' which he has an option is in 
the purchase ̂ of an original man'u- mococco-bound volume and is in a 
scrip t of the 'm arty red  .president's j Chicago -bank vault. I t  will be 
Geltysbtirg address.-- brought here tomorrow, under

School Superintendents in tbe 
st&te's 102 cofinties are Iq charge 
of the drive, described by Vernon 
L. Nickell, sta te  superintendent of 
public instductipn, as a "practical 
exercise of^patHotism .” An aver
age donation* of five cents from 
each, pup'll will .bring the manu- 
BCilpt to  a perm anent shrine a t 
Springfield, center of much Lln- 
cqlniana. .*

, Genuineness Affirmed 
Nickel! said tha t the genuineneaa 

of the Lincoln manuscrip.t which 
is to be purchased has been affirm
ed bV Paul ,M. Angle. s ta te  hls-

guurd of, sta te  police, and d i^ la y - 
ed in the ' rotunda of the pourt 
house a t  neraby-Lincoln, 111. *

P lans call, for formal presents-; 
tion of the martosbript to the. S tate 
Historical library’ a t Springfield, on 
Nov. 19. the 8()th' anniversary of 
Lincpfn'S;.address d f i^ a tln g  the 
national, cemetery a |rG ettysburg . 
Ml.

“More than, ever in this time of 
crisis we' need the unswerving 
faith  m democracy ringing through 
th'e aimple, majestic sentences of 
Lincoln's G eltystu rg  address,” 
Nickell said. , . • ,

n ic h e d  BSitle In I’Togrto*
Chungking, Oct. 12.— A 

lUlrhed batlle In progrese In the 
outskirts of Siaofeng, recently ' 
won—Japanese foothold in north
western CTiekiang provines, th s  
Chinese high comniand announesd 
today. South of Hsunachen'l, ser

in
theiri Cheklang-.Anwbei border zone, 

Japanese rem nants in the neigh
borhood of SungehJapu were snld 
to have been "demolished."

'the M editerranean, particularly  I 
th e 'ad m in is tra tio n  of Italy, .an,d.' 
make recom.mendations to the 
four governm i^ts concerned.

If. they are about m ilitary m at
ters, the ideas will .be referred to 
the combined chiefs of. sAaff for 
execution.

Diplomatic sources disclosed 
th a t 'the American attitude on 
Italy  to  be presented by Eqwin C. 
Wilson, the American representa
tive on toe commission, • advo
cates

1. Including th f  ^ d o g K o  gov
ernm ent and as m any Italian pu- 
.Utlcal groups as possible.

2. ^ c o u ra g ln g  th e  ItalisQ 
governm ent io  take over local ad- • 
m inistration and..rslieve Allied cic- 
cupstloii troops fo r com bat duty,

8. Reorganizing Italian  armed- 
forces to serve behind the lines

The situation the Vich.v gov- 
rnm ent is 'Stniggllhg to control-ern

w^i

Fire Cripples Naval Base 
Svijnev. N. 8., Oct; 12— 

-wew’ Nava! base a t nearby

(Continued on-Pfige Five)

a.^bliintly described by Jacques 
BartOoud over the Paris radio and 
recordeit, in London by Reu'tera. 
Bsrteaii sfeid the "harvests are 
burning, rainsiay lines are : being 
blown sky-high'.and trains are de
railed. '

“Everywhere F ren ch . National 
Socialists are falling under , tom
my-gun bullets while toe arm y td  
te rro rists  is moving about freely 
almost under the protection of the 
robes of Judges who are only too 
read.v. to acquit criminals,” he 

.'Lgdded.
~ - Risk Death Penalty

P ierre Laval, chief of goyej[n- 
ment. toe Vichy radio disclosed, 
is a ttem pting  to  discourage toe 
patrio ts hy giving the mobile 
guards jiermisslon to use their

(tkm tlnued jp  .Page Twn)

-  The 
Point

fldwnrd wns. crippled today by a 
fire which,destroyed the halUmlle- 
Idng Jetty and cauapd damage’'to  
other InsUIUtloDs eatlmnted n t 
more than $1,000,000., Two largn 
buildings, the boiler shop and an
other w-orksUp were deatmyed In 
the blaze, w hdh lasted about Iff - 
hours. ''Undonfirmed reports sold 
one vessel, moored nlongsldo the 
Jetty, wns loot and tyro stbem  nfofff 
badly damaged.• •  • ,
Bade Discrimination Deplored 

Boston, Mass., Oct^ 12—-tffl — 
Tbe .American Federation nf L o W  
conventioh adopted ipday a  
m ittee 'iwport deploring roes, ito - 
crimination, in unloos a fte r Ml.' 
exteadIve doboto' provsksd bp ft 
Nogro delsguto’s  ebasga tbot 
unions gnvo bln roes'only tb s  
to pay dues.


